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THE ASSASSINATION,
LINCOLN AND CHINIQUY-

We Cannot Know One With
out Becoming Aquainted 

With the Other.

The Startling Story Told by 
Charles Chiniqny in His “ Fifty 
Years in the Church of Rome.”
(Pnbllibcd by prnnUalo»— All rlfbii reserved, i

On July 30, 1880, at the town of 
St. Anne. Illinois, was celebrated the 
8,ith birthday anniversary of " Father " 
Chlnlquy. a likeness of whom is given 
above. There was a targe assemblage 
of people composed not onlv of those 
who were citizens of the pmee, but a 
goodly number were gathered there 
from all pointe of the compass as well. 
They met to do honor to one who had 
paved hte life in doinu uood and in briny 

. vod. There were addresses, apeeches, 
tetters ar.d telegrams an«l -a fitting re
sponse from Father Chlnlquy himself, 
from which we extract the following:

“The truth having made me free, and 
rejoicing now in the liberty of the chil
dren of God. ] invited you. people of St. 
Anne, to bask in the same glorious 
light, to feed U]«on the same divine 
bread, and to enroll under the banner of 
Chrtet. Th«- voice of God found an echo 
in your noble hearts and thousands of 
you accepted the message of life which

gnnism one that was incessantly full of 
toil, hardship, trials and peril. His 
history reads like a romance. At nil 
times and places ho was discovering 
where the Bible and the church conflict
ed, and, in his loyalty to the book his 
mother taught him to read, he was ever 
being placed In antagonistic positions 
with his ecclesiastical sujierlors and his 
fellow priests. There was in all his-ex- 
perience as a priest one broad and grand 
work, that of becoming the foremost 
figure in the cause of temperance in 
Canada, and he was so successful in that 
work that he was the means of reform
ing not only the various parishes he 
successfully had charge of as a priest, 
but the neighboring parishes and priusta, 
and lastly his bishop, as well. This work 
was of so pronounced a character that ho 
was officially named “The Apostle of 
Temperance of Canada," by the bishop 
of Montreal. It is u remarkable fact

wns several times brought before thu 
urlmiiuil courts; each timo, however Mr. 
Chlnlquy defeated hteenemie». Lastly 
ii elim-ge was brought iigulnnt him of u 
terrible eluirm-lor mid the case wns sol 
to be tried in n distant county whore 
Mr. Chlnlquy was unknown. Instoiul 
of ta-lng tried ut Kunkakeu where ho was 
known, a change «if venue was brought 
to th« court of Urbana, in Champaign 
county, Mr. Chlnlquy in th« mcimtlm« 
ta-lng held us u prisoner, under bull, by 
tho sheriff. In thte "dark hour" n 
stranger advised him to secure tho 
services of Abraham Lincoln, and meet
ing with ii favorable response from his 
lawyers, ho telegraphed Sir. Lincoln if 
lie would defend hte honor mid hte life 
ut the next Muy term of the court of 
Urtamii. in n few minutes Mr. Lincoln 
replied:

" Yes. 1 will defend your honor and 
vour life at the next 'Muy term al 
Urliami. ABRAHAM LINCOLN."

Gf the first trini at Urlmua, Mr. Chini- 
quy says: " I s|«-nl six long days at Ur
bana us u criminal. During the greiltor 
part of that time all thut human language 
can expressed ubusetind insult wns heap«-«! 
on my poor head. . . . I never heard 
anything like the cloquene« of Abraham 
Lincoln when hl- demolished tho testi
mony of tin- two perjured prieste who 
with u dozen other false witnesses, hud 
sworn against me." Through tho mis
take of having one Roman Catholic on 
tho jury, it wns unable to agree— tho 
Catholic ta-lng like the man who never 
met eleven such men before. And the 
case was again set for trial for tho 
following October."

Now came the greatest trial of Mr. 
Chlniquy's life. His enemies rich, power
ful, high in |>osilion, scrupled at no 
means mid left no stone unturned to 
crush him. At the last trial so positive 
was the perjured evidence thut when it 
wus once heard the Chicago papers were 
telegraphed that he would be convicted. 
Yet this very circumstance saved Mr. 
Chinlquy's beluga victim to his foes. A 
lady in Chicago reading the papers said it 
would be Um> bad, for she Knew Mr. 
Chlnlquy wus Innocent. Not being able 
to go to Urbana, her husband prevailed 
on another lady who know the sumo facts 
to go In her place. Upon her arrival 
the whole plot wuh exnosed mid Mr. 
Chlnlquy wus saved,—the witnesses 
leaving town before court opened the 
second day for fear of being lynched, 
indeed, so' grave wus tho oiwu and so 
strong the evidence that at the close of

of fraternily, fuir-phiy, cipmllty limi lils- 
urtv.

Tho l’uno of Rome tuid hi» Josult» 
know thte te-ttar tluin irny «ino. Hun<-<-, 
thulr Constant and supreme offerta t<> 
di-stroy tlite Ib-tmlic. Bulieving and 
preuchlllg thnt II in thulr dulv to «ster
minate tho Individuai» who dltlvr from 
thom in rellgion. thoy assumo thut it te 
theli- duty to destroy thu guvurnmonta 
and tho iinfioilH wlu> rofitsu to «ubmll lo 
thulr yok<>! whon thoy uno do It snfidy.

Tho mlsslon of Rome being, to touch 
that thu inferlor, tho ttooplo, must obuy 
hi» superi,ir, just a» tho corpo« olM’y» tlio 
luuid whlch movo» it, or un tho stick 
obuy» tho arm whlch dirotta it, «Ite 
knows well that shu eaimot follili Iter 
mlssion and attaln Ilei- objoct so long a» 
tlite govornmunt of a freu, sovurelgn 
peoplo, stand»; site is, thon bound t«> 
oppose, paralyzutind destroy thnt govurti- 
moni whon «ho linda hor up|>orlunlty.

Wlth lynx's «yu. sho watchod thut 
opportunity; and wlth anxloty and rag« 
sii« sided from hot- «radio tho onward 
march of this young glunt Kopublic. 
Sho know that it wus in tho bornmi of
every true citizen of the United State 
to propagate those accursed I by her)
prlnolples of equality, 
liberty nil over the !

. fraternity and 
world. She suw

that a work so successfully performed, 
in the face of a strong clerical opposition, 
was the result of a visit to him of
spirit mother. He had in hte parish a 
married lady who. becoming addicted to 
drink, had in one of her drunken sjsdls

the first day Mr. Lincoln said to Mr. 
Chlnlquy, “ The only way' to bo sure of
a favorable verdict to-morrow is. that 

his i God Almighty would take your iiart and 
‘ i show your innix^nce! Go to iiim mid

thnt the irresistible inlluencu of tho»«’ 
principles Were felt un th« most distant 
nntions, as well ns on th« |Msir, minor- 
ublc, Irish people sho wus k«-cping undur 
her heavy und ignominious yuk«-; she 
undorstou«! thut. there wns nreiil diingur 
for hor very existence, if those princi
ples would continue to spread; Hint her 
sin very star would godown ns tho liberty 
star would rise on the horizon, in u 
word, Home suw nt once thut tho very 
existence of tho United Stales wits u for
mal inonunce to her own lite. From the 
very beginning, she perfidiously sowed 
the germs of division mid hatred between 
the two great sections of thte country, 
und sho felt nn uns|>eukablu joy when sho 
snw thut she hud succeeded in dividing 
its South from tlio North, on the burning 
question of slavery. She looked uism 
thnt division us her golden op|*Ol'tunity. 
To crush one party by tho other, and 
reign ovor the blisriy ruins of both, hu» 
invariably boon hor policy. Shu hoped 
that, tllk hour of hor supronio triumph 
ovor tflls continent was come. Sim 
ordered her elder son, the Emperor ot 
France, to keep himself ready to help 
her crush the North, by having anarmy 
in Mexico ready to support the South, 
and sho bad«’ all the Etoman Catholic 
bishop», priests tmd people to enroll 
themselves under tho bannersotslavery.

accidentally killed her child, the effect 
of which was »o severe upon the mother 
as to cause her death. From being the 
witness of such n terrible sequel, Mr. 
Chlnlquy felt In need of solitude and 
shut himself up in his private room for 
two days, where he gave himself up to 
meditation and prayer. Page iso of 
"Fifty Years in the Church of Rome" 
tells what hapjiened the second night, 
which is of deep interest to all who be
lieve in the immortality of the soul and

____ vour innocence! Go to him mid 
pray, /or ho alone can Have you." Mr. 
Chlnlquy went to his room, but not to

by joining tbemsolvua to the party 
Democracy. And everybody knows h 
the Roman Catholic bishoi
ulmost to u muri, obeyed tl

r of 
how

its power to return:
" In the middle ot that horrible night.

God had chosen me to offer you. Our
acceptation of the truth »as considered UJ kUu uuuu«« vi vu.v uviriuiu uiguis 
by bishops and priest» of Rome a. a when the darkness was most profound 
declaration of war to them. Ever true ” ‘and the »tillness fearful, was

profound 
I awake.

to their Inquisitorial principles, ever was I sleeping? I do not know. But I 
thlHty for the blood of those who break «aw the calm, beautiful and cherished
the pajial yoke, thev determined to i 
terminate us, according to the teaching»
of their great theologian and guide, 
Thoma» Aquinas. Thirtudhne times they 
brought me before criminal courts to 
answer to their false accusations. I have 
been a prisoner under bail fifteen years; 
many of you have been called to testify 
in the courts to my Innocence, and can 
toriav bear me out in what 1 say.

“ But if God te for us, who can be

ex-1 form of my dear mother standing by mo. 
---- ' holding by the hand the late mui-der«-»».

still covered bv the blocri of her child. 
Yen! my htlrrrrd mother wax then xtandiiiy 
brfirrt me; and »he said, with power and 
authority which engraved every one of 
her words on mv soul, as if written in 
letters of tears, blood and fire: 'Go all 
over Canada; toil every father of a fam
ily never to put any intoxicating drinks 
before hte children. Tell all the moth-

sleep, tu- we may readily suppos«-, but to 
pray. When the lady arrived from Chi
cago she went direct to Mr. Lincoln 
and told him nil. At three o’clock Mr. 
Lincoln told Mr. Chlnlquy he was saved. 
At thu opening of the court iho next 
morning the prosecution withdrew tho 
case, acknowledging the innocence of 
Mr. Chlnlquy. " Mr. Lincoln," says 
Mr. Chlnlquy, “having accepted that 
reparation in my name, made a short, 
but one of thu most admirable spouchus 
I hud ever heard, on the cruel injustice 
I had suffered from my merciless perse
cutor», an«I denounced the rascality of 
the priest« who had perjured them
selves. with such terrible colors that It 
had been wtee on their part to fly away 
and disappear before the opening of the 
«■ourt: for the whole city was ransacked 

I for them by hundreds.’ Abraham Lin
coln had now defended Mr Chlnlquy for 
more than a year, yet such wiui tho 
friendship he acquired for Mr. Chlnliiuy 
that ho would not accept over fifty dol
lars for hte services, writing a note for 
thnt zmount for Mr. Chlnlquy to sign. 
We here qnote from " Fifty Years in

against u»? We trusted Him, in Him ,-r» never to take a drop of those cursed 
alone, and He ha« not forsaken u». Ho I wines and drinks. Tull the whole jssople 
has delivered u» from the hands of our of Canada never to touch or look nt the

the Church of Rome
•‘When

li of Koine,” page 1813-4:
A bruì min Lincoln was writing

enemie*. He has rescued us
plot» to kill us. Many of lh«.-tn---------
ready been «»lied to their own reward. 
Bishop Duggan lost hte mind and ended 
hte life in an insane a»ylurn: Btehup

nds ol our of Caniula never to touch or look at the 
from their I tstteonous cup, filled with those cursed 
m have al- Intoxicating drinks. And thou, iny be- 

Irivwl ufin t/ivi* im fnri*VAt* th«« 'IM1 nfloved son, give up forever the use of 
those detestable beverages, which lire

O'Reagan, after having been d«?graded 
by the ¡«ope on account of hte depravity, 
died a mteerabte d«ath. These two 
bishop* hail been in the hands ot Iho 
church of Rome, the two main instru
ments of persecution against us an you 
will remember. They have passed away,

curved in hell, in heaven and on earth. 
It bites like a serpent and stings like an 
adder.' ’’

Mr. Chinlquy's mother had at this 
time been in the Spirit-world for many 
years, yet the message she gave him 
was faithfully carried out for upward of 
twelve years'after, from IM39 te IK5I, ut

and the same Identical flag ireferring to which time the “Governor and the two 
the star»and stripes) which we raised st |chambers of Parliament of Canada" 
their first attack and on which we had , voted him public thank, mid present««! 
written 'no »urrender,' unfurls yet to- him with i2,.7» as a public testimony of 
day its inspiring folds over our heads their kind feelings for whut ho had don«’ 
and bear» wilii«*» to our victory." | |n tlie cauae of temperance. Tbo city of 

Montreal also presented him with u gold

which time the '‘Governor and the two

the duo-bill, the relaxation of tho great 
strain ujiod my mind, and the great 
kindness of my bonefactor and defender 
In charging mo so llttlo for such a serv
ice, and tho terrible presentiment that 
he would pay with his life what ho had 
done for me, caused me to break into 
sobs and tears.

" As Mr. Lincoln had finished writini 
tho due-bill, he turned round to mo nn< 
said, ’Father Chlnlquy, what are you 
crying for'? Ought you not to bo the 
most nappy man alive? You have beaten 
your onomlcH and galmd the most glorl-

It was during the criminal prosecu
tions. or rather persecution», aoove re
ferred to. that Mr. Chlnlquy secured tho 
serrloes of Abraham Lincoln, then a 
lawyer of Illinois, as his attorney. Be
tween the»c two a warm attachment 
sprang up. When Mr. Chlnlquy Imd 
been triumphantly vindlcaU-d by Abra- 
hatn Lincoln, then It was that th«.- latter
bacami an object of hatred of the Homan 
Catholic priesthood. The history of Mr. 
Chlnlquy, his labors, travels, »uttering», 
triumphs, persecutions and marvelous 
escape, from d*ath, form one of tlie must 
wonderful narrative» of the i
Is the most remarkable characte

medal.
These facts In Mr. Chinlquy's early 

history prove Incontestably that he was 
a man of unswerving devotion to what 
ho believed was right. He hail tho 
courage of Ills convictions so as to act 
tiiein out: In a word he was all tliat gisis 
te make a brave and upright man. It I» 
no wonder, then, that, after his signal 
■uoocss In tho cause ot temperance, he 
was selected to is- the stan<lard-l»-t»rer

e ot the must nlei 
century. He Un,j 
haracU-r, re- |(j.

liirtously, of modern times. Hu. life. 
'•Fifty Years in the Church of Home,” a 
work ot 832 pages, lias run through 
thirty editions, of copies each; trio 
publisher, Adam Craig, informs me that 
the plates, bls office, and editions of tlio 
book, have twice b*»n mysteriously de-

church of Rom««, nn u|M»talo is an mil
cast, who bus no place In society, mid 
who bus no right to live.

"Tin« Jcsiilta want Hi«« Itoman Cath
olics to Isdlcvc thnt you arc u monster, 
an <qs«n irnomy of God mid of bl»church, 
I hut you lire mi uxcominuiiii’utod num. 
For every U|K»lat«- I». i/iui furlo (by that 
very fuel) uxcommimieab-d. I luivo 
brought to you thu tlu-ology of on«of tho 
most lem-msl and iipprov«-d of the Juaulte 
ot hte time, Bussiimbuum, who, with 
many others, say Hint tliu num who will 
kill you will do n gissl mid holy work. 
More tlum thut, here in u copy of u 
decree of Gregory VII., pr«»’lulmliig 
Hint tho killing of an iiiiontat«, or un 
heretic mid nn excommunicated num, im 
you arc declin ed to tai, I» not murder; 
nay, Hint it Is a good, it I'hrlstlmiaction.
That decree In bieoriiornted In the canon 
law, which every priest must study: mid 

pHsi Cathollo must follow.which «ivory gi 
“ (My dour 1’ resident, I inu»l repuiit to

you here what I said when In UrlHimi, In 
IK'iO. My fear Is that you will fall under 
tho bhiws of a Jesuit iissunsln, If you do 
not pay more attention than you have 
done, till now, to protect yourself. 
Itemeinliur that because CoIlguy was nn 
heretic, a» you lire, ho wn» brutally mur
dered in the St Bartholomew night: that 
Henry IV. was stabls-d by tho Jesuit 
iissiissln, Kovnlllne, the I Ithof Muy, IdlO, 
for having givon liberty of conaoicneu to 
111» fieople, mid that William tho Taci
turn, was shot dead by another Jesuit 
murderer, culled Girard, (or having bro
ken the yoke of the pope. Tho ehuroh 
of Rome 1» absolutely tho siuno to-day. 
us sho was then; sho dres believe and 
teach, to-day, us then, tluil sho him tho 
rlglit and that It is her duty to punish
by death any heretic who Is in hor way 
us an obstacle to hor designs. Thu 
unanimity with which thu Catholic hier-
urchy of the United States is on tho 
of the rebels, Is un uncontrovertible 
dence that Koine wants to destroy

nido
evi
titi»

ty. Their «ixterminatlon In Frunuu
wu» onci of thoM terribili nocesaiùn» 
whlch no liumnii wladoin could nvold; It 
look» te in» now as un ordor from tuia voti 
to savu Franco. May G«»f grani that

Republic, and as you are, by your 
soiuil virtues, your popularity, your 
for liberty, vour position, the greatest | thing wliteh te v.’i-y «»’i taln; it 1», Hint 

tnuli-dlabullcul schumo, their jf i>i.. Am«>rl«'un jn-otde inuld learn what 
I know of the fhin-e rintred of th« giiitor-

obstacle to

tier- tho siimi- terrlblu n««<-»»lly te- n«-vvr felt 
love 1 in thu Unitisi Statesi lint there I» a 
iitest thing which te very rertidn; Il I», thnt

hatred 1» concentrated upon you; you are 
tho dully object of thulr mnh-illetlon»; It 
1» nt your breast they will direct their 
blows. My blood chill» In my veins, 
when I contompliito the day which mu"

nllty of tho priest of Komo agnlnat our 
institutions, our schools, our numt sn
ored rights, and our so dourly bought

como, sooner or lutor, when Komo w
mid to her other iniqultliM, tho murder

oy 1 IImttIch, tliu' 
1'1 to-morrow, I

of Abraham Lincoln.”
When saying these thing» te the Pres

ident, I was exceedingly moved, my 
voice wiih a» choked, and 1 could liurdly 
retain my tears. But the President
was perfectly calm. When I hud IIni»hed 
sjs'aKliig, ho took the volume of Bus
___ '____ .*. .. ,.iy hands, read tho lines 
which I hud marked with red Ink, end 1

ips and priests, »uintauim from nr 
nnt ordor.

CHINIQUY'8 FIRST VISIT TO ABRAHAM 
LIN«»LN.

At the end of August, having known 
from n Roman Catholic priust, whom, by 
the mercy of God, I luid persutulcd to 
leave the errors of popory, that there 
was n idol among thom to uasu»»inatu thu 
l’re»l<i«nt. I Hu uglit it was my duty to 
go and tell him what I know, at the 
sumo timo giving him a now assurance 
of gratitude for what he bad done for 
me.

Knowing that I was among those who 
were waiting in tho unte-chumbur, ho 
»«nt immediately for me, and received 
mo with greater cordiality mid marks of 
kindness than I could ex|Mc't.

“ I am so glad to meet you again," lie 
said, “you hoc that your friend», thu 
Jieuits, have not yet killed me. But 
they would have surely done It, when I 
ios»ed through their mo»l devotod city, 
laltimor«, hud I notdefcated thulr plans, 

by ptuudng incognito, a few hour» before 
they expected me. Wo hsvo thu proof 
that the company which hud been 
selected und organized to murder mo, 
wu. lc«l by a rabid Roman Catholic, 
called Byrne; it wns almost entirely com
posed of Roman Catholic»; more than 
thut thulr were two disguised priests 
nmong them, to lend und uncour- 
ugc them. I mn sorry to have so 
little time to »ee you; but I will not lot 
you go before telling you that a few day* 
ago, I suw Mr. Morse, tho learned Inven
tor ot electric telegraphy; he told me 
that, when he wu» in Rome, not lung 
ago. hu found out tho pnsifs of a mo»t 
formidable conspiracy agulnsl thl» coun
try und all its institutions. It 1» evident 
thut it te to tho intrigues and cintenurl«»

holpod him te translate them into Eng
lish. He, then, gave me buck the Imok, 
and said:

“ 1 will refloat te you what I said at 
Urbunn, when for tho find tlmo you teld 
me your fear» lust I would Ixi ii«Hiu<Hlmit-

of the jioihi that we owu in 
the horrible civil war t

ou» victory, and you will come out of all 
your trouble» in triumph.’

‘ “ Dear Mr. Lincoln,' I answered, ‘al
low me to tell you that thu joy 1 nhould 
naturally foul for such a victory te de- 
Mtroyed In my mind by tho four of what 
it may coot you. Tnere were, then. In 
tho crowd, nd lew» than ten ur twelve 
Joflulla from Chicago and St. Louis, who 
came to hear my sentence of condemna
tion to the penitentiary. But It was on 
thulr hoods tliat you nave brought the 
thunder* of heaven un«l «-artli.l Nothing 
con to, compared to the expression of 
their rug«- against you, when yuu not 
only wrenched me from thulr cruel 

I hands, but you were making tho walls of 
tho courVhouao tremble under tho awful

v would drive them nwity, 
Torn among u», or they 

would shoot them a» traitor». But I
keep those sad aconite In my heart, you 
are tho only one to whom 1 reveal 
them, for I know that you teamed them 
before mo. The history of tbo»o last 
thousand year» tells us Hint wherever 
the chiiren of Romo I» not n dagger to 
ploreo the hmoinof n free natl-ni, »lie In 
a stone to her neck, and a lall to her feel, 
to jiiinilyzu her and prevent her ndvumvi 
In tho waya of civilization, ncionixi, Intel 
llgenen, luip|dm-»s and liberty. But I 
forgot thnt my twenty minutca are gone 
long ago.

“ i’li-iiw accept my aincere thunk» for
tho now lights you have given moon tho 
dangers of my |s»dtlon, mid ooinc ugniti.od by the Josulta. 'Man must not euro ,.v ............. ..... ...................

when-and when he will di«-, provld- d hu f wp| ¿fwayseiMi you with u now pion«.11 ... 11. ___a I...«.,.«. -...I ’ T1..S .. ’ ’ 'dies at Hie ]MHt of honor and duty.’ But 
I may add, to-day, that I havu a presen
timent thnt God will call mo to him

uro.
My second visit to Abraham Lincoln 

was at tho beginning of June, INdi Tho
through tho hand of an assassin. Is*t g,.
his will, and not mine, bu done!" Ho M,„..___
then looked at his watch; und said: " I ! lean» by tho bravo una ...... ....................
am sorry Unit the twenty minute« I had rl|gUt, hiul filled «-very heart with joy: I 
consecrated to our Interview havu al- WBntjd unite mv feobto voire to that 
most |su»»cd away; I will be forever .iln whole reunirv to tell him how I 
grateful for tho warning word, you havu bll!iuti4 G<x] f)>p t||'t ,|(irlou, 
uddres-ed tome ulxiut tte-dungor. .itemi H , f j him so busy thnt I could

riunì victery of tho Monitor ovor tho 
lerrlmiw, and tho eomiuest ot New « ir

li Christian Far-

to iny life, from Rome. I know thnt thuy 
are not Imaginary danger*. If I were

But 1 found him so busy that 1 could 
only shako hands with him.

at their dl»|»»ul, If they would attack 
us. I pity thu priest«, th«- lilslio|i» and 
th« monk» of Itomoln tho Unitisi ntate», 
whon thu |»«oplo reallzu that they are, 
In great iiart, ra«;»>tudblo for th« tern* 
■mublucMl *hcd In till» war: Ilia later tho 
more terrlblu will tho retribution tai, 
I conceal w hul I know, on that luldool. 
from th« knowledge of th« nation; f«>r If 
the people kn«w Iho whole truth, till» 
war would turn Into a n-llglou» war. ami 
Il would ut one«, take n tenfold more 
suing« and blisriy character. It would 
Iss'omo morclli-s», as all religious war» 
uro. Il would Is-co nc n war of «xtm inln- 
allori on tarili »Idea. Tho ¡’rotestante of 
Isitli thu North and Iho Houth would 
*urely unite to uxb-rmluate th« prlo.ta 
and thu Ji-.ulta, If tli«y could Imai- wliat 
I’rofiMuor Mur»« lias Mild te m>> uf th« 
plots mad« In thu very city of lb mio to 
cleslrov thte Republic, nml If tlu-y «-«uld 
l«uun how thu prluate, thu nuu». and thu 
monk», who dally land on our »lion 
under the pretext of preui-hlng their 
religion, In.tructlng th«-iM-oph-ln III« Ir 
•chisite, taking ears of tlio »lek In tho 
hoaidtal», uro nothing uIm< tail Ilin ciinlo- 
oarlc» of thu I’oimi, of Napoleon, and the 
oilier dc»|»ita of Kurcqsi, to undcirmino 
our InatituHon*. allenato the heart» of 
■KMipIo from our con»Htutlon, and our 
law», d«-»troy our Mihoula, mid preiou« 
a reign of anarchy here iu they have 
dono In Ireland, In Mexico, in HjmiIu, 
and wherever tlu-ru are any people who 
want to bu free, ute."

When tho ¡’resident was »jioaking 
thu», wo arrived nt tho door of hu 
manalon. H<- invi fisi mo to go with him 
to hl» »tudv, and »aid;

"Though I am very bu»v, I miut real 
an hour with you. I nm in need of limi 
r«»t. My head li aching, I fool aa 
crushed ' under tho burden of affair*

lighting against a Protestant South, as n 
nation, there would lie no danger of as- 
HiiHsInutlon. The nation» who read the 
Bible tight bravely on the battle-fields, 
but they do not iv.sn><Hlnnte their eno- 
nilos. Tho Polio and tho Jesuits, with 
their infernal Inqubdtlon, arc thn only 
organized power In tho world which has 
recourse bi tho dnggur of tho me>iissln te

CIIINIQUY*S LAST WAIT TO LINCOLN.
Thu third and lust time I wont b> |>ay 

my ru»[iocta te the d<«>mod Preslduni, 
and to warn him against tho lin|s>ndlng 
danger» which I know wore threatening 
him, was on tho morning of Juno H, IHdl, 
when hu was aliwdutely is-»lug<«l by js»>- 
plu who wanbrtl te sue liim. After 
n kind and warm shaking uf hands, ho 
»aid:

which aro un my shoulders. Thore are 
many imjsirtanl thing» alami tho idols 
of tho Josulta that I can luarn only from 
Ìou, Plesso wait just a moment; I havu 
list reoulvod soni» disjialchos from Gun

oral Grant, to which 1 must give un un-

from

murder tho»u whom thoy cannot con
vinco with thulr argument», or ounquur " I urn much pl< iv-ri to m-o you again, 
with the sword. But it te iuqxiaalblo. to-dny, to »ay any

" Unfoi tunutcly. I fuel more mid mon-, thing more than thte. To-morrow after- 
ovory day. thut it te not ugaliiat the noon. 1 will rucul»« Ilio dulugwlion of thu 
Aiiu-rleaii» of tho Houth, alone, I am dcpull«-» of all loyal Stato«,M’iittoofllcl- 
fighting, il la mom against tho Popo of ally announoo the d> »Iro of Ihocountry 
Romo, hte perfiillou» J« »ulte, und their that I should remain thu Presidimi tor 
blln«l und bhsrithlraty »Iuvim, than four y«-ura moro. I In vita you to I»« pn-»- 
ugulnst tho real American Protestante, «ini with them al tliat inten-atlng iiwlr 
that wo tmvo to dofund ournolvoa. Here Ing. Yuu will sou aomu of tho niut

m> In great part, 
which I» threaten-

Ing to cover the country with blood and 
ruins."

1» the real danger of our issdllon. So 1 promlnunt mon of our Republic, und I 
long us they will hopo to conquer the v."! L_ 1 * ** ..........................  *
North, lh««y will »pare mo; but the day You w 
wo will rout their urmle» (and th< ‘ ‘

will bo■ glad to I ntrod uoo you to them. 
Illnut present yourself a» adulo-

awer. My aocretary 1» walling for mu. I 
go to him. I’luaao miuuui youi-M’lf with 
IhoMi tasika during my short abMmuo." 

Twunlv-flvo minutes later thu Pr«»i- 
dent hail return««! with hl» face flushod 
with joy.

"Glorious now»! General Grant has 
again ta’aton Lav. and forced him to 
retreat towards Richmond, wheru hn 
will have to »urruiuh'r I»-fore long 
Grant 1» n ruol boro Hut lot ua com«- to 
tbo qUostion I want to pul to you. Hnv«« 
you rood lb«« Inltor of thu Pop* to Joff 
IMvb, mid what do yuu think of ll?"

" My dear Prosidunt." I answered, "Il 
1» jiul that lultor which brought iimi to 
your pn»un<‘o again, day buforu yester
day. I wanta«! to come mid ■»» you, 
from tlm very day I read It. But I know 
you wore ao ororwbolmtxl with th«- 
affair* uf your government, that I would 
not tai able to eoa you. However, tho 
anxieties of my rniiid wore ■», that I 
diitermlnod to go over ovory Imrrlur to 
warn you again against tho now dangor» 
and plot« wliich I kn«-w would ooine out 
from that per fid km* letter against your 
life."

"Tliat loiter j* a jsdaonod arrow 
thrown by thu Popa, at you f«ur*oiially. 
und II will Im more than u miracle If It 
Im not vour irrevocable warrant uf 
death. Ih'forn roading II, It 1s true that 
every CatholU'oould »oo by Iho unanimity 
of Hui btelnq«« siding with robol cauao. 
that thulr church, as a whole, waa 
agutnal thte free Ito pub I loan govern
ment. However, a g««ri number of lib- 
•«rty-lovlng Irish. German mid French 
CMhullca. following more tho Instinct, 
uf thelriiobbi nature, than tho degrading 
principle«« uf lh«lr church, enroll«! 
IhatUMilvoa uruler the Itmiturra of liberty, 
arid limy havu fought Ills« ¡»erooa To 
detach thoao men from tlio rank and 
fl Ie ot the Northern ar mlns, und force 
llwm to help llw oauMi ol tho rcta-llloo, 
Imwnui thu object of U«e Intrigue« of tho 
Jreulte. Kawrelmid praaalog letter* were 
atldreMud from Item» to tho bl»bop«, 
unlerlng lb«-rn to weaken your artuiun by 
detaching ttune num from you. Tho 
btabo;« miawurad that they could not du 
that without exposing Hwmaelvua to Im 
shot- But tliey advlar-d tho ¡’opa to 
wkrurwbrige, al once, thu legitimacy of 
tho Houliurra ftopublto, mul to taka Jeff 

, ftavta under hl» uuprvtru« protection, by 
n loiter, which wiudd bu read «ivory ■ 
where.

"Tliat letter, Hum tell, logically tho

(and thè day gate of tho |»>oplu, hot only as Ilio gito 
holpof Godi, of Ilio l’resldcnt; and limi thiT» may I-* - ... .... ■__ i.i . i _in ....................  « »1«

Ml
may I«-will surely cumu, with tho__ ,________ __ . ,

take their cities mid force them to sub- no troubl«, I will givo you this «'«rd. with 
mlt; th«-n, it te my liiipr«'».|on tliat tlio 1 a permit to cuter with thu dolugstlon. 
Ji-sulte, who aru thu principal rulers of Hut do not luavu Washington ta-fora I 
tbo Houth, will do whut they have al- no» you again; 1 havu som«i liiq»>rtaiit 
most Invariably done in tho past. Tlio mutter» on which I wteh to know your 
daggar or Iho ptetol of one of thulr, mind." 
udepto, will do whut th«’ strong limul» ot "" 
the warriot* could not aclik-v«’. Thte

horliv afterward the President 
'used nimnelf and mode an nppolnV

Hhortl
oxci

forth«- French Canadian Catholic colo- and superhuman eloquent denunciation 
’i.-» that wore deidgnud to be planted Of their Infamy, dlatsdii-al imillre, and 
, on th«- brood prairies of Illinois. The total want of Christian airi human prln- 

Bishop of Chicago Invited him to carry I clpte, In the plot they hiu' formed for

munt to sou Mr. Chlnlquy tho next day, 
saying:

" i’nuiso cotno again to-morrow, at ton 
o'clock, I have a very important question 
to u«k you, on n matter which ha» boon 
constantly la-fore my mind, those last fow 
Wi-eks."

Tho next day, I was there, at the 
npjsilnU-«! hour, with my nublu friend 
who said:

" I could not give you more than ten 
minute», yosteiday. tail I will givo you 
twenty, U>-day. I want vour view» about 
u thing widen 1» uxoueulngly puzzling to 
me, and you urc tho only one hi whom 
I would llko to tnicak on that subject, A

civil war soems te 1» nothing but a po- by me 
liticai affair te those who do not see. aa 1 ’

The next day, li was my privilege te 
have the greatest honor orar nss-lnsl
by in«-, ’•tie good President wanted mo 
to stand at hut right hand when ho nr

I du, thu secret spring» of thnt terrible reived tho delegatimi, and hear thn ad
drama. But It I» more a religious than drusa presented by Govurnor IX-nnison. 
a civil war. Iti» Romo who want» to tho President of tho urtivuntlon, to

op of Chicago invìi
out tnl» work. and Mr. Chlnlquy aó- 
cepted thè task Hhortly after arrlving 
In Illinois he »elete-d thè alte of whist 1»
now Hie town of Hl. Anne, his present 
home, a- the boat place for a colony, and 
inside of ten days after, fifty families
located on the Mt. His great »«»■”'»■

•troved by fire. But the publisher la th. teafuu.y of aome dlareptu-
¡.lucky. When other publishers refused 1 B|,b- prl«.*l« who weight to create trouble 
to print tlio taMk he came forward and betweol) him and hl. bishop by writing 
bas to the fare of continual reverses („¡0,,* of a defamatory nature and ------11-. ,K. ,L-------- IX TM.I . .. . U) lr o, Mr.supplied the book to the world. This I attributed 
work oontaliu. among other matter» of a1

my destrut-tlon. What trouble» my soul 
just now, and draws rny U-ar*. 1» that It 
room» to nn- that / h'or mul your ten- 
trnor oj ifzotA in thrir btoody ryre. Bow 
many other noble victims have already 
fallen al their feet!

" He trted to divert my mind, at first, 
with a joke. ' Sign this,' said be, ' It 
will be my warrant uf death.'

’’ But after I had signed, ho became 
inure solemn and said, ‘ 1 know that

great numta-r of Democratic pai»t* have 
buun soni to mu. lately, evidently written 
by Itoman «'alholies, publishing that 1| 
waa tairn aRcsnXD Uatuolta, mid Imptlud | 
by a prtest. Thoy call mo a ri’iu-gad«,

rule and degrad«- tlio North, aa she has 
ruled and degraded the Houtli, from the 
very day ot Ite discovery. There are only 
a very few of tho Southern luidvra who 
are not more or less under tlio Influonoo 
of the Jesuit«, through tliolr wives, 
family relations and th«dr friends. Huv-
oral members of tho family of Jeff Davis 
Is'long to tho church of Itotiui. Evon

the /> rosoti Uri by Governor ixmnli 
’resident of th» ooovunUan, to

natluaal nature, a chapter showing by 
whose effurts the death of Abraham 
Uncrdn was brought abuut. and which 
we print in this article by j«ennte»ton of 
ll-e author and publi»h«-r.

Charles Chlnlquy was born July 30. 
!■***. at Kamuraska, Canada. Five years 
later his parents «migrated to Murray 
Bay, st which place he received hte 
early education at the hands of hte

___ _________r ____1 Jesuíta never forget oor forsake. Hui 
Chlnlquy. The priest who wrote Ummc I uuni must oof run lune and ulurt lu rfks, 
tetter* was dete<-ted, and Mr. Chlnlquy I jzmrlduf hr diti at Ou ¡met o/ hunnr and 
was exonerated. Thu bishop finding sol duly,'and he left me.”ST' Tí .........■ i-/ u„""--« ™

Thu bishop finding »o I duly, and he 
among his priests, re- shortly afmuch wickedness among , 

signed and a new bishop, Kev' O’lb gan,
itipolnUri In hl, place. This bishop wlthdre
Influenced against Mr. Chlnlquy. .tritoli

mother, there being no schools locate-d 
there at that time. The Bible, printed 
In Latin and French, was the bo.k In 
which be was taught U> read, and it was 
from this <nrcumstaoce that Mr. Cblnl- 
quy teamed so much dl it and. when the 
time can^ when he could no longer Is- a 
Humanist without giving up the Bible, 
be ebeae te leave the priesthood. It «a
hls devotion and lore of the Bible that 
made his life as a priest of Homan pa-

was influenced against Mr. Chlnlquy, 
however succuMfuly, and hu forbade Mr. 
Chlnlquy to circulate the bible. Bishop 
O'ltegaii ts-oomlng guilty of depriving 
the French Catholics of their church.

Hhortly after the»e occurrence» Mr 
Chlnlquy and all hi» t»»>pl» with him 

■ ' ■ -w from the Catholic communion.
and to this day in the town of Hl. Annu,

mi a|«o»tate, on account of that; and thuy 
heap ii|s«n my head mountains of abuse. 
Al first 1 laughed nt that, for It te a lie. 
Thanks to-to Ie>d, I have never Imeii a 
I Ionian Catholic. No priest of Hom« has 
ever laid his hand on my head. Hut the 
l»-rstotoncy of th« Romish press to |>rer 
M-Ill Uite falsehissl to tlu.-lr reader» aa a 
gospel truth, must have a moaning. 
T’leaao toll me. as briefly im imsslblu, 
wliatyou think about tliat."

"My dear i'reslnent," I answered, "it 
was just this strange story |iublteh«d 
about you. which brought me here yester
day. I wanted to say a word about It,

tho I’retealanl rnlnlsU-r» are under llu« 
infiuoDou of tho Je»ulta without »uajinot* 
Ing II. To k>>«p tier luxs-ndoncy In tlio 
North, im »Iio u<»-» in tlio South, Rome 
1» doing here wliat »ho liaa done In Mex
ico. and In all th«i Houth Amsrli-an re- 
¡niUlcs; she la paralyzing, by a civil war, 
the arms of the auldier» of Llburty. 
Hho divide* our nation, tn ordor to woa-
ken, sulriuo and rule It.

"Hundy wo have «oine bravo and reli
able Roman Catholic officers mri soldiers 
In our armies, but they form an liislg- 
nlOeaiit minority when ivnnpar.-d with 
the Itoman «'al hollo traitors against 
whom wn liavu te guard our». lv<-», day 
and night. The fact Is, that I ho Im-

Illinois, are paster and ¡»miiIu faithful te 
each other. Wo must now Introduce Mr.
Chinlquy's evident» regarding Ilie asaa»- 

I «inalbai of Abraham Lincoln, and aoe 
I how his fear» were only too sadly realetc., Mr. Chlnlquy remonstrated, ami 

tbn bisbop did all In hte power to) 
remove him. In this the bi.hop wu I 
utuuuoraaful, for In- could nut find any-1 
thing agalrut Mr. Chlnlquy'» clutraetar. I the wound«»} and <qq<re-«»<d from usury 
Other c»u»c» alw« led to a rupture, »ueb 1 land turn tbetr eye», their buorto and 
m trying to moke Mr. Chlnlquy ««wo-1 their ste[» toward, thte country? Il te 
date with dispute and druukeo priMte. I bucaune all th« echo«« of h-wren and

Izod: —
Why is It that the ¡mor, the bruised

Falling In all Itawc thing» a plot wa*Isanti have told them that lb« United 
coooocted against Mr. Chlnlquy and i»: I stato» Republic I» yraretalle nee, tho larri

but you wer« to tawy.
" Lol mu V-ll you that 1 wept a. a child ......— —e

when I road thal «U ry for th«- tlr»t time I blahojw, pr _ . —
For. net only my impramioo la. that it 1» ln heart, wh.-ir they cannot tai in faci; 
your •entencu of death; tnit I have from , *1*** vrr>' ^ow exuuptluna, thuy are |uil> 
tho Iha of a orrtiverted twirwl, litui it I« •h-ly In favor of alavery. I understand. 
In order to excite the fan.Ue tern of Ibu now. why llw ¡«Irtela of Franco, who 
Bonum C'alhoHu .nunlerer*. whom th«) «¡«'termliwd to •«« the color» of llterty 
hope to 11 rid, a«M<»er or later, to strike

mirtine majority of tho Homan Catholic 
riusi» and layim ti, are rubols

’olor» uf llta-rty 
floating uv«-r their uroett and bnuiliful 

country, were forced to bang or tl___
alimwl nil th«’ priest« arid tho monk« aa

____________ -__ . . . .. . . itta irreooni-ltablo of ftorn«-. and <rf your ta-lng taiptlud by R |* a fact 
» prte»t. Ttiey want by that to brand me, 1

which ho replied la hte own ndmlretan 
simplicity and ol<«4ua.<noo; tintehlng by 
onu uf bls moat witty aucodotoa: "I am 
reminded In this ounvanlloo of a story of 
an old Dutch farmer, who remarkaid t<> » 
companion, wteely, 'that It»» not l.-.t 
to swap hur*«-« wimn croMilnga«lr<«Mm '"

Thu m-xlday, ho kindly U.«k ma with 
him in htecarrtago, when visiting the 
.'lo,<««i wotinded »oldlur* pick'd up unit»» 
lmttli--ll«-ld» uf thu »>-»><n day«' lialllo uf 
th« Wlldurnoa», and thu thirty day»' 
l«atll«i around Richmond, wboru Grant 

' wa» lust bn aking thu backbonu of tho 
ret. lllon On tlio way to and from tta’ 

| luapltal«. I cuuld out talk mucti. Tb«i 
noteo of thu carriage rapidly drawn oa 

< thu pavolMnl wa» too great. B«-»ld«-« 
that, my aoul wa» oo mu« h dtetrnaaod, 
and my heart ao nuu-h broken by Ibu 
•Ight <>f tho horror« of that fratricidal 
war, that my vote« waa a* allflad. Tlio 
only tta nig hl which waritud to ououpy 
ttu- mind of Iho president was lb» |«rt 
which Homo had In thu torri 14« struggle 
Many times he nqwiaUri:

"Till* war wndd novor have hmm 
|»nslbl<i wlthuul lb» sinister In flounce of 
tho J«-«ulta. Wu owu It to I'ojwry Ihiri 
wu now our land rudduiMri with ltu> 
blood ot u«-rm*bl«*l sons, Ttunigli Ibero 
wore goal dlfforuruwa of opinion b»- 
lw«ra tl,u Mouth a««d Iha North, Oli

you down, they have Invented that falsa 
story of your being born In the church

Roman Catholics that you at«, a bim al y 
tyrant! a umal «zas-rablo tod ng when 
fighting against a government which 
tlie infalllbte and iioly I'ope of Koumi 
nvognlw» as legitimate The 1'ope by 
this tettar, tolls hte blind atare« that' . 11 tbn question uf »latury; noltlMir Jeff 

. " Davi» nor any or»«’of llu, bailing men of 
,...„.1.— iiu._,.’ ’bo Confederacy would havu dar«»l to

------ ----- - I. ..,-..,".„,1; .“Ü7E. Sftttfc1 
................................................... ...

. .. ' m'rtwr. and th«, arm. of it,. Itoman natio» ov«r whoo. ■ . ' . low.
• »limite 1. a dvtwrmlnod uotuny »1 lite r- Catliolto», «van Umarm, of FracsMi, were i (CuoUuuod un third page.j

you are an Infamous usurpor, wlutn 
mm,Hering yourwdf the pnwkb.ut of thu

blob Is now evident Ui

your face with the igwanlnlou» mark of »very pri«-»t and «very tren Itoman 
a|«i»t*'-y. Bo not forget tliat, in th«

Mouther» HtaUw; that you are outraging 
IIm G'ri of buavoa and uarlh, by <x«u
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THE PROGRESSIVE THINKER the cardinals and pqxilar ignorance to 

urerent the church from becoming a re-
rXKXMJ ...rz SI Bl W J-Cs*. »isrrl

J K HUM I» » (I. I X'.'l l'ut*ll»her

Terms of Hub*rlption.
Taa r*x»»s»»o« Taissn «ui w rv«»tel saw 

fanWrasUra, •« «*• Mswlaa irrte», n.srtsbo >a

ligioub democracy. If that should oeepr. 
the »piritualitv of the church, which has 
run through the age». «u»d from which 
l*rote»tanll»m ha> »ec«xled half-way to a 
groa* matcrlallMn. wrvxikl give it a high 
rank aiuung ehurchew fur genuine piety.

There is a CalvltllaUc «xddnew and

_ -TiAEPlCANj Wl|L PEFE.NP 
0VR¡uBllC .

1 f=pon Papal

Th«' Progressive Thinker.
This week w«' issue an edition of 

'0,1110, a larger number than wiu> ever 
sent fort)» tx'foro by any other Spiritual
ist or frco-lboughl papur in the world.

1*<I*W - - - - - « -
« :■*• »tai« «*rr »•<*•••• «r

•i «»’
WJS

■uirruca*.

Il NM» w (X <r*n» « mM *• mi task*. »> Sas» 
•«•Itb«* )»***> Mate»« »U1 M W rw-nsl la 
»aja«*« *< «aBM-H»«s* istmi au Htivf» to X R 
VVMria tel a Z- ff»r-c M-, tMraatx lu

Take Notice.
tar S»S»rr«r<kMa »«a »*<«» vns ««»»«T rxrm« wh<a MhorrlytX«» or» rrcrliwd. «al«w» bmt Bwrnbrr»
Itr At riptiwltaa «f •abwrrlftbwg tf M rrwaw*4. 

lb* to diwcaeitawrd. X« Ulto will be acwt fwr 
•BiKwambrfw _

IW If yv« 4» tort iwcetvw rarer revwnfCy. 
writ» to «a, o*4 errvra to odtrno • UI to evr
rwt«< o*d to toot— ««toben <roiu*

|F~ in mn litter Itoi write to IB to flOt . 
Mi«r fail to gite yvar *me»l hMiwok |4o!m3 writ tea.

OI K ECLECTIC MAGAZINE.

.. ........................... ........... .—---------- -——-*****..........,................
PUBLISHED EVERY fiTH WEEK.

Tbte M.a.siss will ntetsls tb« Css.» 0« asz Fvs- 
•K»SKrttwlIM Kscbsam lista |w«s Imslsabl« 
U> ««ary SIMIO n.l»4 la lie SHMtssUM «aio» TSat 
asabn al.l be Savuard ri«t»»l«eb to spartisci«» 
«»J kisJnM ,«r)**t. tu n-erts» .—airi.» T»« T-»,. 
W .«Me liti M Ml aat «Ml I’MSees«. Ass-sOn T»<
rWrti'U., Ita» I««. C»J »*s, Mb««»

•! w cvhuia M»* rurr frma «4 tbuvcHl l 
Mk+tltac <4 crvai vftb w hRh <**rb
oos UmrM W Each oute vlU la lb» nuarr
b« Jn«B to a-Blat ta c«r r» ••
Ivniirtt »i Kun vi rar* spfrltiailita la
Mat that jvat with jva ta »ahacHK
ta< o«r InalM ttpoa bla cua tribal Im at 
l«M IS c«ata r*r *e<k fur oar aapfK<t tn lb la grrat

A Bountiful Harveet fbr2A Cent»«
Dt> yva wut a aaire bar>r»< thaa ww can

ffvo ytt* fur» crata? Jo*t |<a«ae aad tblak fur a mo- 
«rat abal aa tatrlirrmal feae< that aaaaU tarraUaeai 
will faraub yoa Tb* •uNb UK»'« ptkr fur Tin IV- 
•umiti ThiMta Uilrra oveka U *«aljr iwxoly flir 
crata! F««r that ajavaat >\m oMaia •Ulj ftwr rarra of 
•oiM. »abataatlat alhtr and ».it’d
mad Ing n»aii»r. r^analral U> a median* «Ucd

CLUBS’ IMPORTANT SUGGESTION!
Aa Iberr are tbeaanada wbo wttl at tral vets tare caly 

nreair-b*« crala fvr Twa TulmuiIi
Irra «rrt\ w»»ou!J>uA’'»tl«' thoar vtou tree I it a 

cvvj. to aURtt aeirrai k> oaltewl-.h
tbem. aad Ihw» be ab»'* to rm: Il f>\« 91 to IN\ er even 
nxer thaa th* uitrr «am A lanrv Bamber of IltUe 
onx aau will nxaKr a lance Him t.-taL aad tbnaritmd 
Ue field ,«f ear labor and cxruiseaa. Tbe aame aur 

wiu ajriy tn all ‘ *»” o< rv&eo al of nbKflp- 
Utma-artRll otbera to aid la the *vrk- You will 
rtprrlcoc* wo dlSealty whatever In t»<lwclB< ijdrltu- 
a*t»u io aabBcrtbe Tbb rwaimin Tmixkbb. fur

<mo ot thru caa a<« rd to be wtiboHl tbe * aluable 
WvCBMka Imparted thereta each week, and at Ibo 

of uay a iTlie ot er oral [xr wwt

> himjiiva* in all forms of >*ruU'»Uuiti>ai. 
, which rv|*t'la werv apirltual conception, 

even in wo llhrru) a body a* the Vni-
' tartan, and Father Ignatius, as an Epls- | 
> copaltan. thoroughly iincere and carn«wt.

finds lltll«' sympathy or toleration iu; 
the K)»iMX>|<a'l enureh when he relate» 
the wonderful »plritual ex|K>rletK're at 
his church in Wsl«».

Thal rail leal ideas arc« not impossible 
with American I'athollcs is shown by 
the action 0t MiKilynu at New York.aiul 
from the following quotation from a pa- 
iwr edited by a Catholic lady:

“ W«< call th«- lN»po of Rome’» atten
tion to the following facts:

“The official tabor statistics of Italy 
show that in that country 33ft commimi- 
ties are without any cerocterica. and 
their deail Ixxlies are kept in vaults un
der th«« churches: jxxiple live in

I cellars; there are <5lU where n«» physician, 
nor any druggists reside; in villa
ge® there are no hoUM«s.

"1» it not about time that hi» holiness I 
would «'«'a.-K' giving valuable presents to 1 
O«RH'n Victoria who is Monarch of the 
rich«'»t kingdom on th«' globe? ami l«x»k 
after tbe physical os well as th«' spiritual 
comforts of' Italy? Our Savior came 
among the |xxu- and lowly. His a)xx*tles 
were all humble workmen. Thu 1'ojk’

cor«*«ht acv Rtu
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GOOD NEWS

The Pope Defied in Italy

Prof. J. R. Buchanan’s Rinjrhur 
Wonis-

In the recent severe storms in Italy 
the Palace of the College, the Propa
ganda at Rome, was struck by lightning 
—a premonition of the lightnings which 
from the depths of jx'pular indignation 
will strike the ancient spiritual despot
ism which to-day, like th«' fierce insect 
surrounded bv fire, is stinging itself to . 
death, and this is the good news to which , 
1 would call the attention of thiwe who ; 
are struggling for the supremacy of , 
American principles. The Pope Leo j 
is to-day the most f ormidable danger of ; 
the Romish Church, for h«> has concen- , 
trated in the papacy all the selfish, , 
grasping, despotic spirit of the dark , 
ages, and is madly fighting in vain , 
against Italy for the restoration of that . 
"temporal rower,” that spiritual despot- , 
ism which tnechurch so long abused, and , 
which is now forever lost.

The Catholics of Italy are learning to , 
defy him, for they are becoming en- . 
lightened, and the* inauguration of the 1 
statue of Bruno, placed in dramatic con- , 
trast the spirit of mtriern Italy and the 
fierce spirit of the Pope and his cardin
als. enraged that they were no longer 
able to burn alive a philosopher or a pa
triot, The cheering indication to-day is 
the freedom with which old. confirmed 
Catholics express their opinion of the 
Pope, whom tne Catholic King Humbert 
compels to k«?ep within the limits of the 
law, however often the enraged Leo may 
protest in his mad and utterly hopeless 
struggle for jwwer. in which he would 
plunge Italy into civil war or bring in a 
foreign Invasion if he could: and this the 
Italians well understand. The caged tiger 
of the Vatican, with his smooth fur. nls 
hidden claws, and his feline ways, is an 
interesting spectacle for the world.

In vain does the poverty and suffering 
throughout Italy, due mainly to long 
ajfes of pajml rule, appeal to the eccle
siastic miser and autocrat of the Vati
can. whose vast treasure«, gathered from 
all the world and held with avaricious 
grip, testify truly that he is an anti
Christ. Hi» churches and priests are 
sinking in ruin, their flocks in poverty, 
the proudest, grandest ancient monita- 
trv of Valambroea, which inspired the 
mind of Milton, converted into an agri
cultural college, the management of nil 
the great charity funds taken from the 
priests, and now Guixeppe Toscanelli, 
one of the most eminent Catholics of 
Italy, intimate at the Vatican, and for 
thirty years a defender of the church in 
Parliament, says, in a recent pamphlet: 
“God knows I am inspired in writing by 
love of right, of religion, and of my coun
try, but considering that the preaont 
policy of the Vatican tends to «lestroy 
Catholicism and even Christianity it
self in Italy, I feel called upon to set be
fore my fellow-aubjecta the points in 
which tho jiapal policy diverges from 
that incumbent ui>on a true Italian and 
a true Catholic." It would be a good 
thing to republish Toscanclll’s t>am- 
phlet, to enlighten th«'Catholics of this

ls the wewwer of IVter only in name. 
But in magnititH'iice and splendor the 
Dope’» bequests rival all other Monarchs. 
If the Almighty God cam«' upon earth 
to-day it is doubtful if he could find a 
place io lay his head in Rome in the 
nineteenth century, is it any wonder 
that infidelity is on the increase?"

A radical party in tho Catholic church 
might well justify itself, not only by th«' 
language of St. Paul, but by the Catholic 
authority of Bellarmini.who says: "It is 
permitted to resist the Pontiff who 
troubles the course of public events, and 
much more so if in so doing the church 
is in danger of being destroyed; it is 
Sennit ted. I say. to ivsist him, not 

oing what he commands, and finding 
that his will be not carried out.” When 
such ideas are spreading in Italy, and a 
large majority of the Italian bishops, in 
February last, urged upon the Po|«e the 
necessity of showing his Italian policy, 
it would seem very probable that demo
cratic Catholicism may apjx'ar in the 
United States, ami change the whole at
titude of the church, when Leo and the 
reactionary cardinals have jiasstMi away, 
unless Jesuitism is able to resist the 
revolution. A change must come, for if 
Leo and the Jesuits keep up the war 
with the Italian government it must re
sult in the destruction of the church in | 
Italy, and an Italian writer, recognizing 
the'crisis, »ays, "Like the tunic of 
Nessus. the rags of earthly dominion arc 
burning away the life of the church.”

'Jos. Rodes Buchanan.
Boston, Mass.

THE ASSASSINATION.
(Continued from 3rd page.)

spends much of his time traveling and 
lecturing, and wherever he goes he 
spreads the evidence printed in this last 
issue of The Progressive Thinker 
before the people. The Boston Pilot 
calls it a silly story, or words to that 
effect, but this shows the weakness of 
their defence and their positiiv kiioiclc<1</e 
of him and his work. At no time or 
place have we to learn of any serious 
attempt on the part of Romanists to 
refute his charges, but on the contrary, 
since tho book, "Fifty Years in the 
Church of Rome ” wiL* first sold to the 
public, plates and «-ditions, etc., have 
been twice mysteriously burned. Mr. 
Chiniquy has been covertly assailed by 
those who were believed to^x* his friends, 
but were but crafty instruments of Rome, 
to work his undoing.

Such things as these form no answer 
to what Mr. Chiniquy has charged. A 
very large jiortion of the people of this 
country are now fully conversant with 
these facts and their number cannot be 
computed at less than ten hundred thou
sand, and we feel safe in saying that if a 
vote of these were taken today op this 
question that they would be unontmoux 
in believing his charges to be true. 
Romanian» can no longer trifle or sneer, 
or attempt to belittle Mr. Chiniquy’» 
charges. They must bo met, they must 
be met during Mr. Chiniquy’» lifetime 
—they must also be met in an open. fair, 
candid and manly way. No forrian 
methods will avail their defense, the

country. Evon tho Italian bishops have 
endeavored to induce Luo to give up his 
insane struggle again»! the government 
of Italy, but in vain: his madnem grows 
more Cntenac, hi» priests arc virtually 
living in treason against Italy, a faction 
that would openly rebel if they dare, 
and a pamphlet hits txx-n issutxf under 
the authority of tho Vatican by the 
editor of its organ, “thorn-oton Ho
mono “ in which it is maintain««! that 
the only true Catholic Is the on«; who 
inaU thuiu» implirity follotrs and oljrys thr 
Pipr. Th!» Is a reversal of the Catholic 
doctrine a» It existed down to 1K70, but 
instead of being condemn«.«!, It lx praised 
by the clerical organs and recommend««! 
warmly to Catholic readers. Thus the

The Little Red School House.
(7l> Prrs'tjohn Woodard and .V«. A»’.)

Wore» by O.» M. Taue- Ol^Uakrn Backrl 
R X -4 --T ■ ». ■

Tho lit • tie rvd school house is near • er and dear - er. 
In lands where th«' Ro - mans hold loug-cst do - min - ion,

We sang " Hail Co • luiu- bia" in-stead of “Hail Ma • ry," And

Aomm-, th

X

I'll cote for the school honor, the lit - tie

down thio the years 1 am pass - lug a - long: How of - ten t no 
ig - no-rance blackest and «lark - est is crime. A - wnk • en ye 

“ucv - er a once" to the Pope did we kneel; No cross-ii.g our-

=^=f=t7
vote for the school house, rtl save tt or Jie,

les - sous I learned lk«r» ha« c helped me. Nor can I re frain now to
Yau-kees, and guani well the school houar.The lee is up - ou us, don’t 
selves in thf lit - tie red school house. Then why let the Komnu's our 

——® « ■ - r=*z_r:
D ?

. .. ....................... „ .... .. >. k
raise this my song. No “ Mui-11 - gnn Guards in the school of my
loose an - y time. For foul foreign hands clutch the throat of our
treat) - ur - y steal? Our teachers luul Bi • bits« nud led our de-

Chorus, f). C

child-hood, We read, not with bred - jn - dice but with our eve 
god-dess' Come, en • ter the tint - tie with this for your cry: 
vo-tions* Hut now, all such teach - ers an«l Bi • hies must fly.

because It antagonizes Romanism and 
for th«* i<ur|»«M> of making Protistaiita 
out of Romanists. The Catholic scholar 
would by no means atxxipt as a rule of 
faith a book that ««u* translntexl by tho 
enemh® of tils religion: neither ixxild wo 
ex|Kx<l that Prote'»tante would use the This grand achievement has boon 
' *«’r»l«in or ®llow *h«'lr (>^„1^, about by proaonllng th«' ixsiplv
children to lieor It read. Even If the ,«.«_ .» . « « .Bible sax all that It I. claimed, tho wUk «’'■‘ ‘»'tag that they dc.lre to see 
■chool lx not th«- pla«x' to acquire pros.- •• " matter of common history of mir 
lyt««. Th«« Bible being so employ«xl country, and with which every American 
with the avow.xl purpOM of "«-on’ert- should !»• familiar. A S|driU«all**l paper, 

' l»"U’ In the mile )t Is «xmtant to exist wilh two «r
right of tho Roman < atholie church to .. . . .. . .bull.! their own schools, and demanding ®utaj.'ribeix m<-t hare
theirp.’. rafii share of il«. seh.iol money. »I*n*n It the spirit of enterprise: a »pirlt 
money that had been raid Into iho ! «’"‘«’rprlse that 1» noticeable by every 
school fund bv Romaniste thsmselves. I reflective mind* and which will gMierate 
In a word. If It is right to pul the Pro!- }B r»'*’rra splri! of enthusiastic feel-

| ««taut Bibi«' in the public school» and , lnb’ that *111 »*'ge* ®<’tlon.
I tax Roman Catholl«® for their supisirt. " ”commenced the publication of The 
then It is equally right U» tax tho PROGRESSIVE THINKER without any 
Protestants to support parochial M'h«x>te I " nuu, ‘l'l> ot truui|x’ta." «»r sensationalProtestante U» »upjxirt |«anx'hlal schoola 
wherein 1» taught the catechism. Then,
again, th«« Lutheran» would demand 
their »hare of tho public »chool money, 
and also the Epixi-opultan.caeliof whom 
support parochial M<h«»>l» now at their 
own expense. These etaims could not 
I»' sot aside, and vnaild result in break
Ing up th«> school system which 1» just 
what the Roman Catholic Church wante.

Lot us not trifle longer with this 
j question. The schools inust bo made 
secular. To do othciwi»e Is to turn 
back the hands on th«' dial of history. 
N«» ««liwation can be satisfactory to tho 
American jK«>ple. that is not purely •kk'- 
ular and free from all entangling alli
ance» with any form or system of relig
ion or theology. Th«< ®cnool 1» no pla«x' 
to teach religion. Religion and educa
tion are two entirely separate and dis
tinct thing». A man may Ik’ religious 
and yet bo very illiterate.' He may also 
be «.'oucated anti bo irreligious. To con
tinue in existenix' the public school sys
tem it must bo, of necessity, purely and 
strictly secular. Parente have ample 
opportunity of giving their children all 
the religious training that may be de
sired elsewhere,—the home, the church. 
th«> mission and Sunday schisd all afford
ing ample and abundant opjxtrtunitv for 
»«> doing. Secularize the public scnool 
system by national law; “ Keep Church 
and State forever sejmrate'.'’

No. " 8040.”

announcements, knowing that we would 
in tho «xmrse of time reach the masses 
and awakon them to a realising mmse 
of their duty. Our highest conceptions 
have iMH'ti more than roalixed.

Commencing with I«»» than a him-— - - — — - -- - -—— - — 
dred names on our subscription txx>k. 
wo are now compolted to tesuo more 
than 10,0)0 weekly in order to satisfy 
the demand» made upon us. This is an 
achievement well calculated to gratify
Spiritualiste who
much at heart.

But the height 
not been reached.

have our sucetw so

of «air ambition ha»
■------ Furnishing aa much,

if not more, reading matter than some 
of the Spirlitualist papers that cost »2.50 
per annum, wo desire to »ay that such 
an achievement Is not all that wo are

THE PUBLIC SCHOOL
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people of America demand »uch things 
to be settled in an America*« way. But 
will Rome do this? We think not. 
Were »uch a ’hing jxxwlblc. this would 
have been done long ago. For n«*a~ly 
six year» now Rome has been silent. 
What, then, must be the conclusion our 
readers must draw? We have studied, 
as well a« we could, all possible facts in 
the case, gathered from new»|»aper fltes. 
histories of Mr. Lincoln, and kindred 
works, and we have found no facts that 
materially affect tho truthfullnessof Mr. 
Chiniquy’s charge», but, on the contrary, 
history is in huniumy with them. They are 
also in harmony with those things hap
pening daily of a similar nature. Brave 
men go to' their death now, through 
Jesuit traps, just as certainly as they old 
in the duv» of Torquemada and the 
Stuarts. No honest American can study 
this caao without tx.'comlng convinced 
that Mr. Chinlquy’s terrible charges ore 
true. Thal he has so successfully wlth- 
sUxxl the assault» of hi» cnemire is one 
of tho greatest proof» that this is u land 
and government of “liberty, equality 
and fraternity.’’ But tho murder of 
Abraham Lincoln will never bo attorn'd 
for so long ax a monk remains on Amer
ican soil.

Wn.t.iH F. Whitehead.

THE SCHOOL
SHALL IT BE SECULAR 

IZED?

Our readers shouki buy the book 
" Fifty Years in the Church of Rome." 
It is an cycojs*ner of tho most stalwart 
kind in regard to Roman abominations 
and un-American tenants of tho Roman 
Catholic church. It is a book of which 
one never tires and should be htul by 
every parent and |«atriot. The 31st edi
tion hiui jiut been Issum). Copies can bo 
obtain««! of the publisher. Auam Craig, 
77-"V Jackson St., Chicago, or at tho of
fice of The Progressive Thinker.

Wherever the Roman Catholic church 
has the power sho places Catholic teach
ers in the public schools and whenever 
the way is open for »o doing tho cate
chism of that church as well. The very 
first issue of The ProorkssivrTiunker 
printed evidence showing where this hnd 
oeen done in Illinois, and this issue con
tains evidence that it is also tx'ing done 
in town. That this is a high-handed 
proci'eding g«x'» beyond saying; yet 
there is no remedy except by making tho 
schools purely secular bv national law. 
Our Protcstcnt friends who are endeav
oring to replace the bible in the public 
schools, if they will honestly anil can
didly* examine their grounds for so 
doing will discover that they are fur
nishing amunition to the enemy. Tho 
Chiotyti I'rilnnu lately sold editorially, 
under the caption of " Bible reading In 
th«' Schools:"

“ The question of Bible roading in th«' 
public tcnoola 1» kept persistently to tho 
front, particularly in the East, where 
the discussion now is raging. Tho gen
eral demand of those who desire it is 
that the Scriptures shall lx* iviul as Wirt 
of the dally exercises, and they claim 
that if they are* not read their children 
will be cut off from morel Instruction. 
Hence the position they assume is that 
the reading of tho Bible must be as 
much n part of tho curriculum ns tho 
study of arithmetic or geography, in a 
wore, religion must 1» taught.

‘' Whenever this question has been sub- 
mittml to tho courts their ruling has 
lM<en adverse to it. The most lmp«>rtant 
decision thus far delivered is that of tho 
Wisconsin Supreme Court, which hold 
as follows:

"‘(I) The reading of tho Bible is 
instrudion within the meaning of the law. 
(2)Since tho Bibi«' contain» many purely 
«I«** t r Inal passages ujsm which the var
ious sects t>«u*c their |>eculiar views tho

feebler tho old pa|»acy becomes, th«’ 
more blind and Insane it shows itself, 
and a high eca'lrelastlc, discussing tho 
the Vatican ix»llcy. sold to Toacanelli, 
“ To-day at tho Vatican, law, divine ami 
human, conscience and religion, are 
placed on the second place line, and a» 
the first, th«* return to th«* temporal 
power, forbidden by our Lord himself. 
In the word» “My kingdom Is not of 
this world." St. Bernard forbad«* this 
demand for tem|x»ral jxiwcr, iu* unholy, 
and tho ecclesiastic said that If he were 
alive to-day with such a doctrine, In
stead of tx'ing canonized, ho would tw 
Hable to oxcommunlratlon.

Tokaneli.i thinks th«' church may 
bo reformed, for Its ¡ndicy is not un
changeable, and the Popo may bo elected.

i’rico, e.25. W. F. W.

Bishop lleiiiicaaj'M C’niMulc.
Groat Indignation «ran felt at Dubuque, 

Iowa, over a sermon preached Ibero nt 
tho Catholic Cathedral by Rov. Father 
Hyun, a young prieat who camo there 
from Ireland. Kight Reverend Bishop 
llenntHMy was present. Father Ryiui'a 
sermon wax directed against the public 
■chixil system. Ho Is reported by relia
ble Catholic® to have used words nearly 
Identical with these:

“ Who are the graduates of your free 
schools? Show inc a graduate of a free 
school and I will show you an educated 
blackguard, fair on the outside, but rot* 
ten to the core."

This attack was tho outgrowth of thonot by reactionary cardinal», but by the 
clergy and people of Horn«1, us he was 
for many centuries. St. Thomas 
Aquinas, the greatest Catholic phll«MO- 
pher, says: “That is a true state where 
the greatest number have a voice in the 
government, and where the popular 
magistrates are elected;" and thus it 
seems there 1» nothing but the power of of excommunication.

general movement atarted by Bishop 
Ilenmway. At the annual retreat of tho 
prkaitx of thin dlocoae, recently closed, 
no ordered tho prloeta to establish |w 
rochtal schools In every pariah, and to 
ln»l»t that Catholic |>arenta send their 
children to thiwe schools, under (wnalty

Indlscrimlnato roading thereof is orctar
ion instruction. (3) A place where tho 
Bible is read is n phirr of reondtip. 
Schools whore this 1» the com« are thus 
places of worship, and as, under th«' law, 
children are obllgi-d to attend public or 
private schools, and taximyers are taxed 
to erect and support public schools, tho 
«-onstllutional religious freedom of tho 
cltlien Is Invaded when ho 1» forood to 
support such places of worship.’

'•There is still another view of tho 
question apart from the legal one. 
Assuming that tho Bible should Is' roiul 
In the schools, what part of tho Bible 
should In* roud, th«' Old or the New 
Testament, anil what version of tho Bible 
should Ini read!* Th«' Roman Catholics 
»‘nd thousands of children to tho public 
schools. Most certainly they have th«' 
right to say that tho King Jam«» version 
shall not I»' read to their children. The 
l*i-ot«'«lanla send thousands more. It 
cannot lie expected that they will give 
iMinscnt to tho reading of the Douay ver
sion. Tho Jews »«'ud a multitude of chil
dren. and that multitude in Increasing 
rapidly. They naturally would object to 
tho Now Testament of either version. 
Liberal thinkers and agnostic« send 
many children. They are taxpayers 

, and contribute their share to tho sup-
|>ort of tho schools. They do not want 
any Bible read, and their rights must 
be taken Into account. Hence, even if

it should be decidixl to read the Bible 
in the schools, the authorities would 
find themselves on the horns of an ugly 
dilemma. There is still another view 
of this question. Does the reading of the 
Bible in the schools have any effect uj>- 
on the pupil»? Does it tend to make them 
any better behaved aa children or any bet
ter when they bcs.'ome men ami women? 
To answer this question it is only neces
sary for any one to revert to the period 
of hi» school life when Bible reading was 
universal, and he will remember that it 
was »<> much a part of the routine, like 
the singing and tho reciting, that it 
made no impression. After u little the 
pupil paid no attention to it and only 
appreciated tho time as favorable for 
further communications and mischief, 
owing to tho diversion of the teacher’s 
attention.

"Tho sentiment of the majority of tho 
tH*oplo of this country unquestionably 
favors leaving religion to be taught in 
tho church, tno Sabbath-M'hool, ami th«' 
holm*. Tho great majority favor tho 
teaching of morals in the public achoola, 
however. The Important questions, 
then, are: How shall morals Ik* taught, 
what are they, ami how shall they bo 
kept apart fi-om religion?'The answer to 
these quoatloM ought not to be ditllcult. 
Everything do]>onua u|»>n the manner in 
which it 1» taught and honco reverts to 
th«« Individuality of the teacher. It is 
useless to employ tho «»Id, Involved, dry, 
and philosophic text-books on moral 
■cienco which onno formed »o «•onspieu- 
ous u feature of the oolleg«» curriculum. 
F'ew oven of tho mature students under
stood or eared to understand them. 
How then could children bo expected to 
understand them? No textsbooka on 
philosophic sv»t«'ins are niHMled. Tho 
teiu’her must l»o tho l»»<k, system, ami 
|N'rM>iia) exemplar. If he be a wire and 
observant teacher ho will tlml ample 
opportunities to scatter the moral need» 
an«i methixls so attractiv«* that th«' 
children will enjoy tho precess and 
profit by It. If by moral» we m«'an kind
ness. jxillln«'»«. which is one of th«’ 
minor morals, justice, honor, manllm<s» 
ami womanliness», honesty, duty, truth- 
fulmuw, |M»triotl»m, courage, and tho 
avoldum o of cruelty to humankind and 
animals—ami this 1» what moral» ns n 
i>art of achool inatruetlon shtnild m«<an— 
It would not bo ii difficult task to teach 
them In season and out of sMwin. by a 
word hero and a word there, ami by th«’ 
force of example a» well. Anil to auch a 
syatern of moral Instruction In our achixtls 
ProUxitant, Catholic, Jew, and agmwtlc 
wlll lake no exception. In such a work 
nil dejK'ml» u|««n the toucher.”

This 1» sound reasoning, and cun lx* 
agroetl to by any unprojudloo«! clUson. 
On tho other hand we ««' «»onfronted 
with tho argument that If It 1» right for 
Protestant« to place tho Bible In the 
school whonovo»' they have tho |x»wor 
tho same Is ill»«» true that tho Romanists 
have tho right to pin«’«* tho catechism 
there whenever they have tho |x»wor to 
do so a» Iou* boon done In Illinois and 
Iowa. It tin* Romunl»te have not tho right 
to teach their catechism In th«* public 
school, then assuredly i'rotostante have 
no right to place tho Blbl«* there. Each 
pTixxx'dlng Justin«« theap|xtelto faction. 
To place tlic Bible in tho publlo school 
1» to justify In advam’o tho justice of 
teaching th«’ Itoman Cathollo caUx hUm 
therein whenever and wherever it may 
occur, and all who aspire to place tho 
Bible in tho schools, are, Ln fact, giving 
aid and comfort to the enemies of the 
schcxils. It is no valid argument that 
tho Bible should bo placed In thoschools

"WITHERED BE THE 
HAND

Raised in Sign of its De
struction."

The words quotes] above are our sen
timents, yet they were uttered bv no loss 
a personage than Bishop Ireland of the 
Roman Catholic Church, last July, at 
St. Paul, to the National Educational 
Association. Roman Catholic prqfir.vcion 
and Roman Catholic pnicf«’cr, however, 
are two different things. Not that we 
are going to charge Bishop Ireland with 
not practicing what he preach«®, but 
call the attention of our readers to what 
Bishop Hennessy, also of the Roman 
Catholic Church, is charged with by 
Dr. C. O. Brown, of the First Presby
terian church of Dubuque, Iowa, who In 
an open letter, to the Bishop, published 
in the Dulntqttf Ihiily Times, July 22, '90. 
brought out tt,e following facta and 
charged him with being responsible for 
them:

“ We shall continue to protest, in the 
exercise of our rights aa American free
men. while such facta as the following 
continue to exist:

’’ At Key West, three miles southwest 
of here, the public school is in the same 
yard with the Catholic church. It is 
taught by nuns who teach the Roman 
catechism as a regular study. At th«< 
time of my visit the children were away- 
riding with ‘ the »isters ’ on a school 
day and in school ho«irs. At New Mal
lory. Pralri«' Creek und tho district 
next be vend the last (Miss Rooney, Miss 
McCarthy and Miss Callahan respect
ively, being the teachers), the catechism 
of the Roman church is regularly taught 
as one of the studies. I. myself, have 
seen it in two of these schools and heard 
a recitation at regular school hours. At 
Bernard there I» a similar state of 
things. At Wilton, near Ashbury three' 
miles northwest, some years ago a priest 
of this diix'es«' ordered and secured, 
through the Catholic members of the 
school board, th«« removal of the school 
from tho public building to on«' which 
ho designated, where he regularly heard 
recitations in the catechism. Later

Shall Rome Rule America?
"To carry out Its gigan'4«' aohema of 

ruling this country," »ay» Th- Pn-t-dant 
Stuudanl, “ Rome is «’ollreting hero and 
throughout the United States thus« 
herds of prleate an«l monks and nun» 
whom the nations of Euro|x< and South 
America, and even Mexico uro driving 
forth with just Indignation and intenx' 
loaUiing from their shores. Shall the 
Pretcatante of America lx> found ready 
victiia«* of this intolerant system? Shall 
lh«> dark, deceptive h«»«te of Po|««ry lln<| 
our simplicity an ad vantage to th«m? 
Are the people of A^neriea willing to 
submit u> the Infamous flemand» of this 
enemv of our llbortfaa? Shull Ron»' 
rule America? This is a question that 
should excite widespread interest. If 
Protestanta will lie united against the 
common foe then the dream» of conquest 
in which John Ireland, of Minnesota, 
Indulges, will end In mere dream», and 
a bitter dl»ai>|«>lntment will come to M. 
Capel and all who, with him. rejoice in 
the hope of conquering our nation. 
Ca|x<) say»: ‘ We may not have to wail 
—wc can afford to—but we will have it— 
America for Rome!’ ted forbid!"

Inilulgencc».
Mr» Shepherd, whiw lecture on In

dulgences ap|x*ara on the 4th )>agc. 1» a 
remarkable woman. The truths that 
■he presents will create widespread 
Interest.

aiming to attain. “Combining «’HKAP- 
NESS and EXCELUDrCE,” is an expres
sion that is wide and comprehensive in 
ite meaning, and leave» no s|«ace for the 
employment of laggard». First, wo knew 
that a large circulation must be attain««!. 
A circulation that just ]>ay» exp'iw». 
and leaves the ««litor in a constant beg
ging inixxl, trying to sell you wort ble» 
stOCIC or get down otherwise deep into 
your (»ockete, is as much a curse to him 
a« it is to those whom he is trying to 
serve. Tin« pu|x-r that languishes finan
cially is sick, and csuuiot improve, and is 
a detriment to any cause that it seeks to 
favor. But the imjK'r that is independ
ent. dashing, full of well-poliied self-as
sertion and confidence, never in want 
tinunciallv. overflowing with gixxl feel
ing» and humor, and »corns the methods 
usually adopted to gain strength, is such 
im anomaly in Spiritualistic journalism 
that it takes at once, and soon leads all 
other free-thought )>a]xir» in circulation.

Having gaine-d that es«entiaJ jxwition. 
something of very great importance a» a 
natural conacqucnce follows. Leading 
minds, minds comprehensive in their 
grasp and far-reaching in their aspira
tions, «rill furnish such a jiajx'r with 
their best thoughts, knowing that 
reaching a larger number of readers, 
they will be instrumental in doing a 
greater amount of gixxl. Hence this ad
vantage. th«- Spiritualist )»a|er that 
leads in circulation always has had. and 
always will have.—it will be closely al
lied to all the leading minds, who will 
furnish it their best thoughte, their m««t 
brilliant productions.

The Progressive Thinker U an in
novation. While it is devoted to Splrit- 
ualixnl. to the promulgation of the 
Harmonio! Philosophy, and to the up
lifting of mankind generally, it is ready 
to sandwich into ite columns, to a certain
extent, anything that furnishes addition
al light to mortals.

Its Vast Ini|>ortance.
is

Prof. Gro. P. Rudolph.
Prof. Geo. P. Rudolph. cx-CathoHc 

prieat, of Clyde. Ohio, is one of the 
ablest lecturers In the field, exposing 
the shams of the Catholic Church.

The .leaillt’a Oath.
Here is an extract of th«’ Jesuit’s 

oath ox publi»h«xl in Boston bv tho 
“Committee of KU,” and by the T-ronto 
Mail, which credited it to Lt Stnutrr 
t'ranar.liwricnii, and by Father Chin
iquy, who was fur many year» aCatholb 
prieat:

“The Popel» Christ’» Vicar-General 
and is the tru«' and only Head of the 
universal church lhro«igK«>ut the earth; 
and that by virtue of th«' key» of binding 
and Itxoing, given to his Holiness by 
Jesus Christ, he hath power to dejx*’ 
heretical kings, princes, states. <x>m- 
monwealths, and governments, all be
ing illegal without bis »acrtxl coo- 
tirmation, and that they may safely bo 
destroyed."

General SürVey
The Spiritualistic Field—its Work

ers, Doings- etc.

Many items inte-nded for this week’s 
paix'r, have been crowded ouL

Osxr A. Edgerly concluded his six 
weeks’ engagement with the Bridgeport, 
Conn., Spiritullst Society, Sunday Jan., 
23. Sunday Feb.. 1. he fill««! an engage
ment with the MK-iety of Newburyport. 
Maxx. He would like to make engage
ment» for the last two Sundays of May.

“Observer ” stx-aks in high terms of 
the Memorial Meeting held in honor of
Thus. Paine at Minneapolis, Minn.
have only space for brief mention.

We 
The

following person» participated in the 
exercises: Prof. J. H. Randall. Misa 
Williams. Mb® A. A. Judion. Miss Ada

to

Palmatier. W. H. Bach. Mrs. Edwin 
Brewster. Miss Mamie Davenport. Mrs. 
E. A. Sauer, Miss William», and Mrs. C
D. Prüden.Spiritualists, our ultimate aim 

illustrate The Progresive Thinker 
with some of the finest engravings 
possible for art to ex«?cute. In order ___ _______
to accomplish this much desired result, ed the sick, at Clay Center, Kan.: Madl- 

should have 20,Oin circulation. We son. Neb,: Lehigh' Webster City, Cedar 
* Fall». Nashua, and al th«' Wardall

Dr. J. K. Bailey, during January, has 
lectured, held parlor seance» and treat-

we
believe that we shall obtain that amount
at no distant day. Just think how 
quickly that could be acvomplished. if 
each of our priwent subscribers would 
send in an additional sulwcrlption. In
deed. the end desired rouid be achieved 
at oni«e, if that should be done. Re
member that on trial the paper costs 
only about 14 cente )<er week, or 23 rente 
for 1ft weeks. There is not a Spirit
ualist or Liberalist in the United State.«, 
who cannot afford that amount, and 
would readily do so, if ap|»rixiched in 
tho right manner. Tell them that 
The Progressive Thinker combine»

scbtxil house. St. Ausgar. Iowa. Ad
dress him for cngngvmenta. at 812 S. 
Wash. Are., Scranton, Pennsylvania.

Titus Merritt, of New York City, 
writ»: " Mr. and Mra. Tullle had a 
tine audience this morning, KU per cent 
larger than any Sunday morning meet
ing during the Fall and Winter.1’

A Subwcriler writes: “ Tl.e Peoples’ 
Spiritual Society met at ite hall, U3 S. 
Peoria Street at the usual hour. An 
unusually large audience had assembled 
to listen to Mr. G. A. Bishop. Subject,

CHEAPNESS and excellence: that Ite I " What Has Spiritualism to Give in the 
contributor are among tho l««ading Ptace «4 Christianity? And certainly 
minds of the country; that every tith ’»<’h «ne *as well repaid for coming 
week it is converted' into an ECLECTIC opt. even though the weather was un
Magazine containing the i KKam of our pleasant. Then followed Mrs. Cutter 
foreign exchanges. That while it is a and Mra Sommers who gaiv some fine 
Spiritualist )«ajx'r in its length, breadth testa. Dr. Magooo of SL Louis, 
and thlcknoea, it sandwiches within ita some very able remarks and gave iome 
columns ixvasionaHv such thought» of excellent tewta. Dr. Martin closed with

* ®_ — ______ ____ ___ a Ntmaplrc

th«> same priest anjwared at a public ex
hibition. produced «« heavy whip which 
he had brought and ordered the whip
ping of fourteen children in a house . __ ______ ____ __
crowded with visitors. While the i paramount importance as are found in remarks.” 
whipping was in progrvss lie stexxl over (he present Issue of the l*ajx'r. m. p. Curran, of St, Louis,
the teacher ordering her ’to lay it on. | The fact that Italy, Ireland and other writes: “This most excellent worker 
And yet ttrnre are those who tell us that (|wrU of Europe arc making this country |u th«* spiritual cause. Bishop Ik®I*, has 
such high-handexi ami outragcoiw pro- n dumping ground for its rau|X'rs, ita just elostxl an engagement with tho 
«’«xxllnga of priest» within your diixx®«* I criminal», its ignorant nml deliOMxl.nin«’- Ethical Spiritual Society of «»ur citv. 
are no worao than tho quiet ixxullng «4 j tcn,hi l(f whom are Catholics, and sub- His inspiring words hav«' attract«»] the 

servient to the wishes of a crafty and attention of th«* thoughtful mind and 
unprincipled prie®th«x»d, casting their thinker. Mr. Editor, with such workers 
vote» ax they direct, render» it tm- ’ 
iMirtaut that the Danger Signals »hould 
tx* sounded, and measures taken to avert

u chapter from the sermon On the mount 
by other teachers!
“At Holy Croe® ‘the public scluxi) 

was »«ud, and tho only aohool there now
I» on«» built on church property ami man
aged by Catholl«, authorities.’ but i««id 
for by publie money. All of the** fact» 
and <’>tliera like them exist, as you know.
in this «'ountry.

" At Spruce'Crock, Spring Brook, La 
Motto, Otter Creek, Butler, District No. 
3 and many other places In Jackson 
countv n similar »tat«' of things exists. 
All ol the»«' public sohixds have been 
ix'rvortexl to the UMM) of Romanism, so 
far nt least ns to have th«' catechtam 
taught In them, In violation of tho con
stitution of Iowa and of tho United 
States. At Totewle-Mort«' a »till greater 
abuse exl»tx, for there th,» public school 
or district No. 2, Jaeksou county, 1« in a 
nunnery.

"Having as«x'rtaimxl th«®«' facta, by 
ix'rsonul luvtvtigatlon, in mint instances 
ny visiting tho illstricta. I Hr»I publishtxl 
them in a sori«» of five lectures on ‘ The 
Public Schools and Their FYx'S,’ which 
appeared from wtx'k to w«x'k in Tbe 
thdnmw 'l\mes which wore sul»«o- 
quenuy issued In pnmphtat form and 
which, by the ptxx® of th«' «xmntry. hav«' 
boon wliii’ly eirculatexl. I punll»h«xl 
tlu«ae astonishing fnete of doing» within 
tho llmlta of your dkxxjso. with no d«*lre 
for controvoray, but Imiwllod by an irre- 
■Istlblo ronvlclion that the time had ful
ly come, when some lover of American 
llborltai must lift hl» vokx' against th«««'
Ixild and lawle»a aggressions 
prioste mam th«' very citadel 
dom."

of your 
Irve-of

Wc uddro«» n grand army this week, 
'O.iwuxtrong!1 It 1» not only |intrlotle, 
but It 1» Imbued with thixe princlpl«® 
that uro calculnted to mako th«' workl 
batter anti nilvance humanity to a high
er plane. The Progresrivr Thinker 
1» your organ. Though only a little 
over one year of ng«'. It leads all other 
Spiritualist and Free Thought |®|«'r». 
It 1» m'lf-»u»talnlng without any lulver- 
llsemunte, an anomaly In that respect, 
and which must 1» gratifying to Spirit
ualists generally. Itox|M»«Mi Ite whole 
busln««® to tho «'ntlre world! It 1» an 
offiix’ without any »ecrote. You can call 
and «-onnt mir list of aubscrlhors, some
thing nol generally allowed In the svor- 
sge iu'w»j»|xr office, (Spiritualist |>a- 
per» not ulwa,«» an exception) ax fraud» 
would bo unveiled thereby that would 
bring tho crimson blush of >htnw to the 
chei'k».

made

Mo..

just closed an engagement with tho

the threatened disaster. In Mexico, 
this element became so arrogant ami 
■ggremivo that the government finally 
confiscate«! ite church property. Th«' 
various State® of South America are 
taking hold of the matter and devising 
moans to strangle the scriK'nl before 
greater harm 1» done. In r'ran«-e, too, 
t hut dangerous element has Ixx'n shorn

in our cause as Bishop Boals, and your 
invaluable pa|K'r, th«' truths of Spiritu
alism ought to light and redeem every

to a grcat extent of it» ;x>wer». in Italy, 
tho Pope is cornorid in tho Vatican, arid 
his wily nature hehl in abeyance. I 
Germany it» hydra head 1» »Uli erect 
lurd detlnunt, ami no doubt will ovontu-

one.
Geo. A. Fuller. M. D.. formerly of 

Lookout Mt.. 1\'nn.. is now kxMted at 42 
Portland St.. Worcester. Ma®. Ho will 
lecture for th«’ Worcester Spiritualist 
Society. Fib 1st. Sth, 13th. and 22nd. 
For term» and engagements address« a» 
kbovo.

Will C. Hodge is now hvated al
itaveiqiort, losa Hi® lectures are al- 
wi\vs well rreeived. He can be ad- 

*n drewxl at 303 Oneida Are., that city.
Warren D. Shaw of ItayUm, Ohl««,

‘ The First Spiritualist So
fte Thurxiay night and Sun

. ... . ... . . writes:nllv ruin that country, it 1» only In i . lmx., 
s,«aln that CathoHelszn hold» full »'way. j Wc hail . ^»x! 'm,s ling this 
and there ignoramv. superstition and ,„?,rnllMr. p,.. j. W. Haim® 1.x lured for 
bigotry reign »uprome. Nearly e.< ry >>K « lifTord wl|) with u« lo-
nstion has *had to «Irai with thia qmw- n^h| j U,u p. ,on ,u. 
,Oni.7Hl. "a* ‘.hl* getting their <*w® open. M ri. Gladding

JmuiUcal influence that 1. now wraylng * „ J|h lui ni ,hi; W(. had *
ite slimy folds nnmnd our Institution». : 
The alarm sounded by THK I'Kix- I 
uressivk THINKER has com«' none Ux> 
»««>n. Splrltualtete. Free Thinkers and 
Liberalist», aid tts to double our circula- - - —
lion, enabling u» to t««ach lm)««rtanl ,/** .’’.sTr’*»
l«'»Min» thnnurh tho instrumentality of spiritualist® st their hall. . lo spring 
flrat-i la- illustrations ' ,hU •’vhr''*ry;

Her initial discoursea, Feb I. were well

turn |x«»plc awRy."
Elliot Rawson, of Philadelphia Pa..

Ellen Stuart Richings. ot
Masa., has tawn «elected as

The Cost of Itanlon.
According to » Ixxik. called tho Tux of 

th«> Roman Chancery, In which are ixm-
tain««) th«« exact sum» lark'd tor 
«>f «Ma-h |«artlc«dar »In, «ve timi « 
the f«Hw to he thus:
Robbing a church,
Simony, 
IVriury. forgery anil lying, 
Roblx'ry, 
Burning a house, 
Eating m«<at in Lent, 
Killing a layman, 
Striking a prlcxt.
Procuring abortion. 
Priest to Keep a «xuicublne, 
Ravishing a virgin, 
Murder «•! father, mother,

■Isler or wife,

' (tardón 
some ot

rvi'clvvd. In thè ei-ening her ansivera 
to questiona handixl up by th«' audience 
«oro handled In a M'Ientlfie manmir, 
lllustrating In piata langiiag«' some of 
tho most prominent and alfficult |x»lnte, 
and w««rc pre«K>nt«<d in a «xigvnt nianner 
throughout. Her audience wa» very 
attentivi' an«l nianifiwted great intere»*!
in her .diMX’urao and sho was unit«« 

iffy interrupted by applause. Mra. 
- Rlehlng* Is «xmsideixxl bv th«’ oflkx'ra 
- <U ,,f th«< Flrat A«axx'la1ion anil ita members 
., V? to ta» on«* of tho best Inspirational 
• I s|x«akera now before the public, and kx»k 
- <■> tor an uninterrupted ■ f«*o«t of fat 
1 » thing»."’

•2 23

2 'S

brother,

1 AO 
2 23 
2 0)

Nun for fornication in or out of the
3»

nunnery, oo
Marrying on a day forbidden. lo tv 
Adultery committed by a priest with

nuns and other», |0 ot)
A t*’lutIon of all eriinre together, 12 tri 
..(FYom pagi' 3R3 of The Master Key lo 

opory by Anthony Gavin formerly one 
of the Itoman Catholic private at'Sara- 
goaaa, Spain.)

frequcni 
Rh'hing

W. J. Black, of Springfield. Mo., 
write«»: " Our mx'iety 1» gaining every 
day, txilh in niemlx'rs and rwpci'tablHty. 
Our g«xxl Christian brothers begin to 
kxik at us with a little more favor, real
izing, perhaps, that we have come to 
•tay- Bro. J. M. Allen, who labored so 
hard and faithful for u» during last De
cember. with his iwtlmable wife, will 
fill our nwtrum during March an«l 
April. Miss C. Myrtle Cariwuter, the 
child medium, who lectured for us dur« 
Ing January, wilh so much areeplanre, 
will remain with us thia month.’’
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Terms of Hubscript Ion.
TUB FBOfiDIMiVB Tmimmm will hr funilihn! until 

hirth«t Duller, al (hr rulluwloff lenna. Invariably In 
•thane vi
On* year - 91.00
Out« of fro ia copy to the one tfrttlng up

Ue elab) ------ - tl.w
*liteen week* (ofi trial) ----- >&<■(» 
SlDfla copy - -- -- -- - •«!•

asaiTTAXcss.
Remit by ISutofllcr M«>ory <»Mrr, Rcflitrrrd Letter, 

or dr»f I k ii i "«i» from IO lo
IS er Dia to irrt dr«fU caahed on local haDka. au don’t 
armi them. |\wta<r »tamp* vili out tw rrcrhrd Io 
ha y went of »ab^rlpilnn IHrrrl «Il triterà to J. IL 
Franc la, SSI K Jcfferwc hl., Cblragu, 111.

J the cardinals and |>opuhtr ignorance to 
prevent tho church from becoming a re- 
llglous democracy. If that should oeepr, 
the spirituality of the church, which has 
run through the ages, and from which 
Protestantism hassoecdod half-way ton

I gross materialism, would give It a high 
rank among churches for genuine piety.

There Is a t'alvinistic coldness and 
hardness in all forms of Protestantism, 
which rejs’ls every spiritual com-option, 
even In so liberal a laxly as tho Uni
tarian, nnd Father Ignatius, as an Epis- 
copulian, thoroughly sincere and earnest, 
finds little sympathy or toleration in 
tho Eplsoojtal church when ho relates 
tho wonderful spiritual experiences ul 
his church in Wales.

-TIAERICANJ V/I|L PEFENP
ovpTvbuc SPOOLS- ____

I ppory Papal Qi(W\(Wtirç

brcause it antagonizes Romanism and 
for the jiuiqios«< of making Protoatonte 
out of Romanists. The <'athollc ocholar 
would by no mean* lU'cojit a* a rule of 
faith u book that wu* translated by Iho 
onumiea <>f hl» religion; neither could wo 
exjKXlt that Proto«tanUi would use tho 
Roman Catholic version or allow their 
children to hear It read. Evon If tho 
Bible was all that It is claimed, tho 
school I* not the jilnc«' to acquire prose
lyte*. Tho Bible l*dng «o emjiloyod 
with the avowed jiurjs—e of "convert
ing" Romanist«, would ro*ult in tho 
right of the Roman Catholic church to 
build their own vchools. and demanding

Take Notice.
babdcHpiluoa will bcffn vhb Dumber current 

vbeb ml«rtptluo* arr Freeh rd. udIcm t<a<k number« 
•re dr«I real

IF* Al rkplralloo of auberrlplltw. If Dol rrnrwrd. 
Ilie paper 1» dlKvotlaued. Xu bill» will t>c »«-nt fur 
u»<r* number»,

IF" If you do noi recel«» your paper promptly, 
vrtir t<> ua, »nd «rrur* In »«IdrrM win bu prvmpllj cur 
rrcted, and mlaaln« number* »v ppi led rratla

IF* In rv»ry b tlar that )»>u write to thio office 
Dever fall to give your prr*cnl addrraa, plainly written.OUR ECLECTIC MAGAZINE,

ox-- -—a— . —>
Tho Cream of Foreign Exchange«.

PUBLISHED EVERY (iTH WKKlI.
Tbl> VuiuiJii will contain Ibc «'■■am of our For 

•lib Spiritual!*! Kicbatirfv*. Ii win prove Invaluable 
to every n-Heelhc mind In the Spiritualist rank». That 
number will be devoted eielual*r|y to bplrliuallim 
am! All ' ■ ' la In h'rrlfM «ounlrlra II I > 
Worlda, Light. Medium and l»a)brrak. Aim<>atl<\ The 
Freethinker, I'aycbohvkal llev lew, and many Other« 
equal 1» g..«|. al-av a, « ntaln ran-ir.-ina. ! ihuught:
• hlng »if grvai value; •.»mrihlng with which rat h 
one abould be familiar. Each one will In the future i 
be drawn up>>n i<> aaa|»i In making for our reader« an 
iNTaliriiti ) » i r.«f it" r II .spirit uall.ia In 
•lat that your nelgbUvr »ball Join with you In aubacrll» 
Ing for our paper. Inaln upon hla contributing at 
leaat IH cent» per week fur our »uppurt tn tbla great 
work.

That radical ideas are not Impossible 
with American Catholics Is shown by 
tho action of McGlynn nt New York, and 

I from the fidlowing quotation from a pa
per relit«) 1^ a Catholic lady!

" Wo call the Popo of Rome's at ten- 
I lion to the following facta:

“ The official labor statistics of Italy 
show that In that country 33(1 communi
ties are without any comoterics, nnd 
their dead bodies are Kept in vaults un

I der tho churches: 200,000 jaxiple live in 
collars; there are 600 where no physician, 
nor any druggists rcride: in 4.800 villa- 

| gos there are no houses.
"Is it not about time that his holiness 

would erase giving valuable presents to 
Queen Victoria who is Monarch of tho 
richest kingdom on tho globe? and look 
after tho physical us well as tho spiritual 
comforts of Italy? Our Savior camo 
among tho poor and lowly. His iqsistlos 
were all humble workmen. The Popo 
is the successor of Peter only in name. 
But in magnificence and splendor the

their pio mtn share of the school money, 
that hud boon jiald into thomoney that hod been jtaid into 

school fund by RoinunlKts thsmsc) VOH.

The Little Red School House.
IVordohy O. E M.

A Bountiful Harvest tbrSS Cents.
Du you want a nioiT txiutilltu) han rat than wr can 

ftw you foe » «« ntar Ju»t pauar and think for a mu 
me nt alut an lutrllrctual fraat that »mall Invcatmrnt 
will furulah you. The auhacrlptluo price fur Tua Pbo* 
uaiaaiva Tnoaaa alatcrn w«*rka la only twenty-fivr 
cental For that amount you obtain alii) four nafv» of 
aoIhL auhetantlal, a<>ti| rl< \allng nnd mind-rvfrx-ahlug 
read I n< matter, equivalent to a mrdlum-alicd book!

CLUBS! niPORTAsXT SUGGESTION!
Aa there are thouianda who will at flni venture only 

twruiy thoccnta for Tua Tm>aaa all- ,
tern wrckK we would »ug»,> *t to thoac who receive a I 
aample copv, to «mIIcII acvcral utherv to unite with 
them, and thus be able to remit from ti totHK or even 
more than the latter »urn A lar*e number of little 
anwunta will make a lartfc aum total, and thus ritend 
the Itrld "four lah>r and uarfUlDcaa. The aamc au* 
ffestjon will apply In all caact of renewal of »ubacrln- 
Ilona anile It other* to aid In the good work. You will 
experience no difficulty whatever In Inducing Splrltu-I 
al lata to •ut**'rit»c for Tna Fnoaniaaivn Tiiixkkr. for 
Dot on. rd U ’••• * lit. the v aluable
information tmpwned therein each week, and at the 
prke of only a trifle over one cent per week.

¡SATURDAY, FEB. 14, 1881.;

GOOD NEWS.

The Pope Defied in Italy

Prof. .1. R. Buchanan’s Ringhi; 
Wools

In tho recent severe storms in Italy I 
tho Palace of the College, tho Propa- 
gandaat Rome, was struck by lightning 
—a premonition of the lightnings which I 
from the depths of jsqnilar indignation 
will strike the ancient spiritual desjxit-1 
ism which to-day, like the fierce Insect 
surrounded by lire. Is stinging itself to 
death, and this is the gtxxl news to which 
I would call the attention of those who I 
are struggling for the supremacy of 
American principles. Tho Popo Leo 
is to-day the most f onnidable danger of 
the Romish Church, for he has concen-1 
trated in the papacy all the selfish, 
grasping, despotic spirit of the dark 
ages, and is madly fighting in vain 
against Italy for the restoration of that 
"temjwral power," that spiritual despot-1 
ism which thechurch so long abused, and 
wMch is now forever loat. % . I

The Catholics of Italy are learning to I 
defy him, for they are becoming en
lightened. and the inauguration of the 
statue of Bruno, placed in dramatic con
trast the spirit or modern Italy and the 
fierce spirit of the Pope and his eardin-1 
als. enraged that they were no longer 
able to burn alive a philosopher or a pa
triot The cheering indication to-day is I 
the freedom with which old, confirmed 
Catholics express their opinion of the 
Pojx', whom tlic Catholic King Humbert 
comjK'ls to keep within the limits of the 
law, however often the enrag«i Leo may 
protest in his mad and utterly hojieleas 
struggle for jxiwer. in which he would 
idunge Italy into civil war or bring in a 
orelgn invasion If ho could: and this the 

Italians well understand. Tho caged tiger 
of the Vatican, with his smooth fur, his 
hidden claws, nnd his feline ways, is an 
interesting sjiectacle for the world.

In vain does the poverty and suffering 
throughout Italy, duo mainly to long 
ages of jatjial rule, apjx-al to the eccle
siastic miser nnd autocrat of the Vati-

Pope’s bequests rival all other Monarchs. 
If the Almighty God came upon earth 
to-day it is doubtful If he could find a 

I place' to lay his head in Rome in the 
I nineteenth century. Is it any wonder 
that infidelity is oil the increase?”

A radical jiartv in thoCatholic church 
might well justify itself, not only by tho 

I language of St. Paul, but by tho Catholic 
authority of Bellarmini.wh’o says: “ It is 
permitted to resist the Pontiff who 
troubles the course of public events, and 
much more so if in so doing the church 
is in danger of being destroyed; it is 
permitted, I say, to resist him, not 
doing what he commands, and finding 
that his will be not carried out." When 
such ideas are spreading In Italy, and a 
large majority of tho Italian bishops, in 
February last, urged ujton the Popo the 
necessity of showing his Italian jtolicy, 
it would'seem very probable that demo
cratic Catholicism may aptieur in the 
United States, and change the whole at
titude of the church, when Leo and the 
reactionary cardinals have passed away, 
unless Jesuitism is able to resist the 
revolution. A change must come, for if 
Leo and the Jesuits keep up the war 
with the Italian government it must re
sult in the destruction of tho church in 
Italy, and an Italian writer, recognizing 
tho crisis, says, " Like tho tunic of 
Nessus. tho rags of earthly dominion are 
burning away the life of the church."

Jos. Rodes Buchanan.
Boston, Mass.

THE ASSASSINATION.
(Continued from 3rd page.)

(7b Pres't John Woodard and .Vo. tS.)
Taue- Old Oaken Bucket.

^=¿=1*=^--:fc~ft-
1. Tho lit • tie nd school house is near - er ami dear - er, 
2 In lands where the Ro - mans hold long-est do - min - ion, 
3 Wo sang " Hail Co - luiu - bia" in-stead of "Hail Ma • iy,'

As 
1» 

And
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rn

w í y P Hz , V P
rote for the school house, the lit - tie red school house, I'll

n » s Fink. n .

down thru' the years 1 am pass - tog a - long: How of - ten tiie 
ig - no-rance ¡duckest nnd dark • esi is crime. A - wak - cn ye 

“nev - er n once" to the Pope did we kneel; No cross-ii.g our-

. . ., ■> . U„.. .. Urote for the school house, Pit sore it or die.

les - sons I learned lk»rs have helped me.Nor can I re frain now to
Yan-kces, and guard well the school house,The foe is up - on us, don't 
selves in tlm lit - tie red school house.Then why let the Roman’s our 

-- ' - - * • a t—9

raise this my song. No “Mol -li - pin Guards’* in the school of my
loose nu-y time. For foul foreign hands clutch the throat of our 
treas - nr ■ y steal? Our teachers had Bi - bles and led our de-

can. whose vast treasures, gathered from 
all tho world and held with avaricious 
grip, testify truly that he is an anti
Christ. Ills churches and priests are 
sinking in ruin, their flocks in poverty, 
the proudest, grandest ancient monas- 
try of Valambrosa, which inspired the 
mind of Milton, converted into an agri
cultural college, the management of all 
the great charity funds taken from the

sjiends much of his time traveling nnd 
lecturing, and wherever he goes he 
spreads the evidence printed in this last 
issue of The Progressive Thinker 
before the people. The Boston Pilot 
calis it a silly story, or words to that 
effect, but this shows tho weakness of 
their defence and their positirc Inoirlnlye 
of him and his work. At no time or 
place have we to learn of any serious 
attempt on the part of Romanists to 
refute his charges, but on the contrary, 
since the book, "Fifty Years in the 
Church of Rome " was first sold to tho 
public, plates and editions, etc., have 
been, twice mysteriously burned. Mr. 
Chiniquy has been covertly assailed by 
those who were believed to "be his friends, 
but were but crafty instruments of Rome, 
to work his undoing.

Such things as these form no answer 
to what Mr. Chiniquy has charged. A 
very large jxirtion of the jieople of this 
country are now fully conversant with 
these facts and their number cannot be | 
computed at less than ten hundred thou-1 
sand, and we feel safe in saying that if a

I vote of these were taken to-day on this 
question that they would be unaniiiunts 
in believing his’ charges to be true. 
Romanism can no longer trifle or sneer, 
or attempt to belittle Mr. Chiniquy'» 
charges. They must be met, they must 

| be met during Mr. Chiniquy'» lifetime 
I — they must also be met to an ojien, fair.
candid and manly way. No Jonii/n 

| methods will avail their defense, the 
I jieople of America demand such things
to be settled in an .inirrica-i way. But 
will Rome do this? Wo think not. 
Were such a 'hing jxjssible, this would

Chorus. D. C.
I

child-hood, We read, not with prod - ju - dice but with our eve 
god-dcss! Come, en - ter the bat - tie with this for your cry: 
vo - tions, But now, nil such teach - era and Bi - hies must fly.

Copyrighted 1891, byJRcv. O. E. Murray, sample from tho “Singing Patriot, 
published by the Clarendon Publishing Co., 204 Dearborn St. Order by Camps 
and Councils. For Sale by “ Our Country,” 225 Dearborn St., either singly or 
by 100 copies.

THE SCHOOL.
SHALL IT BE SECULAR 

IZED?

Wherever the Roman Catholic church 
has the power she places Catholic teach
ers in the public schools and whenever 
the way is open for so doing the cate

i chism of that church as well. The very 
first issue of The Progressive Thinker 
printed evidence showing where this had 
been done in Illinois, and this issue con
tains evidence that it is also being done 
in Iowa. That this is a high-handed

have been done long ago. For nearly
proceeding goes beyond saying: yet 
there is no remedy except by making the 
schools purely secular by national law.

six years now Rome has been silent, Our Protestent friends wfio are endeav- 
hat, then, mutt bo the conclusion our nrlri, «>,„ WM1, in thl. „„eh,.

In a word, if it is right Ui jmt the Prot
estant Bible In tho public schools nnd 
tax Roman Catholic* for their sujijMirt, 
then It I* equally right to tax tho 
Protestants to sujqiort jiarochtol schools 
wherein is taught the catechism. Then, 
again, the Lutherans would demand 
their share of tho public school money, 
and also the Epis«q>iiliiin,ciu-h of whom 
supjiorl parochial wahools now at their 
own expense. These claim* could not 
be set aside, and would re«ult In break
ing up tho school system which 1» just 
what the Roman Catholic Church wants.

Let us not trifle longer with this 
question. The schools must be inode 
«ocular. To do othoiwise is to turn 
buck the handH on tho dial of history. 
No education can be satisfactory to the 
American jieople, that is not purely sec
ular and free from all entangling alli
ances with any form or system of relig
ion or theology. The school is no place 
to teach religion. Religion and educa
tion are two entirely separate and dis
tinct things. A num may lie religious 
and vet be very illiterate. He may also 
lie educated and be Irreligious. To con
tinue in existence the public school sys
tem it must be, of necessity, purely and 
strictly secular. Parents have ample 
opjiortunity of giving their children all 
the religious training that may be de
sired elsewhere,—the home, thechurch, 
the mission and Sunday school all afford
ing ample and abundant opportunity for 
so doing. Secularize the public school 
system by national law; " Keep Church 
and State forever sejiarate.”

No. “ 5040.”

THE PUBLIC SCHOOL
“WITHERED BE THE 

HAND
Raised in Sign of its De

struction.’’

The Progressive Thinker.
This week we issue an edition of 

7(1,(MX), a larger number than was ever 
aunt forth boforo by any other Sjilrltual- 
1st or fixwthought j>ajs*r in the world. 
This grand achievement has been 
brought about by jiresenllng thu peojdo 
with something that they desire to hcu 
aw n matter of common history of our 
country, and with which every American 
should be familiar. A Spi ri tiuil Is I paper, 
unions It is content to exist with two or 
three thousand subscriber«, mu*t have 
within it the sjdrit of enterprise: a spirit 
of enterprise that is notlc«*abl<* by every 
reflective mind, and which will generate 
in the readera spirit ol enthuaiaatio feel
ing that will beget action.

We commenced the publication of The 
Progressive Thinker without any 
“ flourish of trumj»ets," or sensational 
announcements, knowing that we would 
to tho course of time reach the masses 
and awaken them to a realizing sense 
of their duty. Our highest concejitionH 
have been more than realized.

Commencing with less than a hun
dred names on our subscription book, 
we are now compelled to Issue more 
than 10,000 weekly in order to sattofy 
the demands made upon us. This is un 
achievement well calculated to gratify

Nluill Koine Rule America?
“ To carry out its gigantic scheme of 

ruling this country," »ay* Tin I'rottahmi 
Standard, “ Rome Ih collecting here and 
throughout tho United States those 
herds of pricste and monks and nuns 
whom the nations of Europe and South 
America, and oven Mexico are driving 
fortli with ju»t indignation and intense 
loathing from their shores. Shall the 
Pooteatante of America bo found ready 
victims of this Intolerant system? Shall 
the dark, deceptive hosts of Popery find 
our simjilicity an advantage to them? 
Are the people of Ajnerica willing to 
submit to the infamous Demands of this 
enemy of our liberties? Shall Rome 
rule America? This is a question that 
should excite widi-spread interest. If 
Protestants will be united against the 
common foe then the dreams of conquest 
in which John Ireland, of Minnesota, 
indulges, will end in mon* dreams, and 
a bitter disaojxiintment will com«- to M. 
Cbjm*1 and all who, with him, rejoice in 
the hope of conquering our nation. 
Cajiel says: ' We may not have to wait 
—we can afford to—but we will have it— 
America for Rome!’ God forbid!"

Spiritualists who 
much at heart.

But the height 
not been reached.

have our success so

of our ambition has 
Furnishing as much.

Indulg-eiicen.
Mrs Shepherd, whose lecture on In

dulgences apjiears on the 4th page, is a 
remarkable woman. The truths that 
she presents will create widespread 
interest.

if not more, reading matter than some 
of tho Sjilriltualist papers that cost «2.50 
per annum, wo desire to say that such 
an achievement Is not all that we are 
aiming to attain. "Combining cheap
ness and EXCELLENCE," is an expres
sion that is wide and comprehensive in 
its meaning, and leaves no sjiace for the 
employment of laggards. First, we knew 
that a large circulation must be attained. 
A circulation that just pays expenses, 
and leaves the editor in a constant beg
ging mood, trying to sell you worthless 
stock or get down otherwise deep into 
your jxickets, is as much a curse to him 
as it Is to those whom he is trying to 
serve. The jiajier that languishes finan-

Prof. Geo. P. itiiiloljili.
Prof. Geo. P. Rudolph, ex-Catholic 

priest, of Clyde, Ohio, is one of the 
ablest lecturer* in the field, exposing 
the shams of the Catholic Church.

The .Jesuit's Oath.
Here is an extract of the Jesuit's 

oath a* published in Boston bv the 
“ Committee of 100," and by the '/‘orrsntn 
Mail, which credited it to Ls Smiour 
Pranas-Americnn, and by Father Chto- 
iquy, who was for many years a Catholb 
priest:

•‘The Pope in Chrinfn Vicar-General
daily is sick, and cannot Improve, and is and is the true and only 
a detriment to any cause that it seeks to ’ universal church through« 
favor. But the riper that is indejiend- 

of weli-jxiised self-as
sertion and confidence, never in want

Head of the 
lout the earth;

and that by virtue of the keys of binding
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readers must draw? Wo have studied, 
a* well as we could, all jxwsible facts in 
the case, gathered from newspajx'r files, 
histories of Mr. Lincoln, and kindred 

nriests and now Guisemxs ToscanelH I w"rks; “nd w" h»vo fountl «° fact" thnt ul IVeXO, llll'l IIIIW lllrc. Ix^aUllx 111, | - I it a a X - - X a xx wasone of tho most eminent Catholics of ««»«riany affect the truthfuUncss of Mr. 
Italv intimate at the Vatican and fnr C hinlquy s charges, but, on the contrary, 
thirty years a defender of the church in ',w'"ry w hamumu <nlh them. They are 
Parliament «avs in a meant rnmnhUt- b1m) ln harmony with tho*e thing» hll)>- X BlllnUltlll, rHBl B, 111 U IWVIH 1 Nt II) I'll IVI . I » x >• s 1 it . sx
"God knows 1 am inspired in wrltlnir bv I*-'n>ng dally of a similar nature. Brave 
Inn« nf riirht nfr^liiMiin and nf mv rrwin. I me& to their death ROW. through iu«v ui rivni, ui rviivit'ii, auu oi m> cuuu* « «. . • . . . . ft .
try. but considering that the pn-M-nt H“?*1 ‘rapa, just as certainly as they did 
noiicv of tho Vatican tond» to d.'wtrov da.V8 o! Torquomada and the
Catholicism and even Christianity It- btuarts. No honest American can study 
self in Italy I frc-l called upon to set be- ,hls vttw' becoming convincedfore mv Icllowiubkcte U>e rXu to Mr Chlnlouy's terrible charges are 
which the nanal nolicv divorces from truc' That he ha* *° «*cei«fu!ly with- 
that incumbent unon a true Italian and lhc a^ulUuf hi« enemies la one 
a true Catholic. ' Il would be a K<xxj | the greatest pnxffs that this Is n land

orir.g to replace the bible in the public 
schools, if they will honestly and can
didly examine their grounds for so
doing will discover that they are fur
nishing atnunition to the enemy. Tho 
Chicago I'ribunr lately said editorially, 
under the caption of " Bible reading In 
the Schools:"

" The question of Bible reading in the 
public schools is kept |M?rsistcntly t«> tho 
front, particularly in the East, where 
the discussion now is raging. The gen
eral demand of those who desire it is
that the Scriptures »hull lie road uh ]«»rt 

'J' of the daily exorcises, and they claim 
that if they uro not re-iul their children r..» iii . . — . • t . . •will be cut off from moral instruction.
Hence the position they assume Is that 
the reading of the Bible must bo ns
much h part of the curriculum as the_ — fix tlx «»s««x u is }>«ax v xbi viiv v xs» a ivuniui «

thing to republish Toscunollt's j>sm-1 government of ‘ liberty, equality- Ktudy of arithmetic or geography, 
phlet. to enlighten the Catholics of this *D,d '¿atornlty. But the murder of word, religion must be taught. ' 

“ ................. । Abraham Lincoln will never bo attoned -Whonevor this ou<«tlon him Iwacountry. Even the Italian blshom have,, , , , .
endeavored to Induce Leo to give up his or 80 ‘»«W “ “ monk «"'«»Ins on Amor
Insane struggle against tho government ean 8O‘*• ... „ ... ___
of Italy, butin vain; his madness grows I " ILIAS F. M HITEHEAD.
more Intense, his priests an- virtually 
living In treason ngalnst Italy, a faction 
that would openly rebel if they dnre, 
and a pamphlet lias been issued under 
the authority of the Vatican by tho. . . ____ _____ .... ___
editor of Its organ "Os-.n^on K„. «nd un-American tenants ot tno Itoman 
»n<! no ” in which H h maintained that c alhoHc H It a twokof which
th«» nnlv truu ('«iholle th« «in.. whrJ one novor Urea and »hould be had by 
.»uUlhu.u.imU.eity/oUoMwrmd obrw every jmrent end patriot. The 31st edl- 
l‘ois Thi» li a reversal of the Uathollc llon hoou tuples can lx-
dretrln,. a> It exi«t«l <ln»n u> ucn hot obtalnoa of the publisher, Adani < ralg, 'oxtriuv as it c.xisieti uown to mill, out ■ .... . .. ,
instead of being condemned, it la praised I • •••» ■ * hlcagu. or at the of-
by the clerical organa nnd recommended ' *'\.Zl-K * R,x‘ltKSSIVK THINKER,
warmly to Catholic readers. Thus the I* r*c’!' «.r. W.

Our readers should buy the book 
“ Fifty Yean, in tho Churcn of Romo." 
It is an eyeopener of the most stalwart 
kind in regard to Roman alximlnutlon*
and un-American tenants of the Roman

In a

“Whenever thia question has l>cen anh
milled to tho courts their ruling has 
been advene to it. The most imjairtant 
dechlon thus far delivered Is that of tho 
Wisconsin Supremo Court, which held 
as follows:

‘"(I) The reading of tho Bible is 
instruction within the meaning of tho law. 
(2)Since tho Bible contains many purely 
doctrinal passages u|X>n which the var
ious tecta banc their peculiar views the 
Indiscriminate reading thereof is .«cfiir-

feebler the old jiapacy becomes, the 
more blind and insane it shows itself, 
and a high occlealaatlc, disclosing tho 
the Vatican tsilicy, mid to Trecanelli. 
“ To-day at the Vatican, law. divine and 
human, conscience and religion, are 
placed on the second place line, and as
the first, the return to the teinjioral

Bishop llenticasy'M Crusade.
Great Indignation was felt nt Dubuque, 

Iowa, over a sermon preached there' at 
tho Catholic Cathrelral by Rev. Father 
Ryan, a young priest who came there

, 1 from Ireland. Right Reverend Bishop
power, forbidden by our Lord himself, Hennessy was present. Father Ryan's 
in the word. "My kingdom Is not of |m.rn)oll W(U> dllxs.Uxl the public
this world.' St. Bernard forbade this school system. Ho is rejwrted by rei la-demand for temporal power, as unholy, 11 ------ ■ -
and tho vreWiudk mid that if he were Ne Catholic» U> have omni word« nearly 
alive today with such a doctrine, in- identical with thuou:
stead of being canonised, he would be 
liable to excommunication.

TOKANELLI thinks the church may 
bo reformed, for its liohcy Is not un-
changeable, and tho Popo may bo «loctod, 
not by reactionary cardinals, but by the 
clergy and people of Rome, as he' was 
for many centuries. St, Thomas 
Aquinas, th.

" Who are the graduate* of your free 
schools? Show mo a graduate of a free 
school and 1 will show you an educated 
blackguard, fair on thu outside, hut rot
ten to the core."

This attack was the outgrowth of the

ie greaUwl Catholic phlloao priusta of thia 
" That la a true state where no ordered the

genend movement start«! by Bishop 
Hennessy. At the annual retreat of the 
priests of this dhx-eae, recently closed, 
ho ordered the priests to establish ]»- 
rechisi schools In every |>arl»h, and to

pher. aaya: _______
the greatest number have a voice In the . ,_______
government, and where the popular Insist that Catholic parents send their 
magistrates are elected;” and thus It children to three schools, under penally 
seems there 1» nothing but the power of of excommunication.

inn Instruction. (3) A place where the 
Bible 1s rend Is a /dace of irorsAiji. 
Schools where this 1s the case are thus 
jdaces of worship, nnd as. under the Inw, 
children are obliged to attend public or 
private schools, and taxpayers nro taxed 
io erect nnd support public schools, the 
constitutional religious freedom of the 
citizen is Invaded when ho Is forced to 
siqiporl such places of worship,'

"There la still another view of the 
question apart from tho legal one. 
Assuming that tho Bible ahoulil be read 
in tho schools, wlml jiart of tho Bible 
should bl- road, tho Old or tho Now 
Testament, and what version of the Bible 
should bo read? The Roman Catholics 
send thousands of children to tho public 
schools. Most oortalnly they have tho 
right to say that the King James version 
shall not bo road to their children. The 
Protestants send thousands more. It 
cannot bo exjMX-ted that they will give 
consent to the reading of the Douav ver
sion. The Jews send a multitude ol chil
dren, and that multitude is Increasing 

, rapidly. They naturally would object to 
। the New Testament of either version.

Liberal thinkers and agnostic* send 
many children. They are taxpayers 

। and contribute their share to tho suj> 
. port of tho schools. They do not want 

any Bible road, and their rights must 
bo taken into account. Henoo, oven if

it should be decided to read the Bible 
in the schools, the authorities would 
find themselves on the horns of an ugly 
dilemma. There is still another view 
of this question. Does the reading of the 
Bible in the schools have any effect ujt
on the pupils? Does it tend to make them 
any better behaved as children or any bet
ter when they become men and women? 
To answer this question it is only neces
sary for any one to revert to the jieriod 
of his school life when Bible reading was 
universal, and he will remember that it 
was so much a part of the routine, like 
the singing and tho reciting, that it 
made no impression. After a little the 
pupil J'aid no attention to it and only 
appreciated the time as favorable for 
further communications and mischief, 
owing to tho diversion of the teacher's 
attention.

“Tho sentiment of the majority of tho 
iH-o]>le of this country unquestionably 
favors leaving religion to bo taught in 
the church, the Sabbath-school, and the 
home. Tho great majority favor the 
teaching of morals in the public schools, 
however. The imjmrtant questions, 
then, are: How shall morals be taught, 
what are they, and how shall they be 
kept apart from religion?-The answer to 
these miostions ought not to be difficult. 
Evervtning depends upon the manner in 
which it is taught nnd hence reverts to 
the individuality of tho teacher. It is 
useless to employ the old, involved, dry. 
and philosophic text-books on moral 
scienix- which once formed so conspicu
ous a feature of the college curriculum. 
Few oven of tho mature stixlent« under
stood or cared to understand them. 
How then could children be exjHH-kxl to 
understand thorn? No text-books on 
phtloMiphic systems are need«!. Tho 
tencher must oo the book, system, and 
jx’rsonal exemplar. If ho bo a wise nnd 
observant teacher he will find ample 
opportunities to scatter the moral scs-ds 
and methods so attractive that tho 
children will enjoy tho process nnd 
profit by it. If by morals we moan kind
ness, jxiliUioas. which is one of the 
minor morals, justice, honor, manliness 
nnd womanliness, honesty, duty, truth
fulness, jwtriotism, courage, and tho 
avoidance of cruelty to humankind nnd 
animals— mid this Is what morals us a 
i>nrt of school instruction should moan— 
It would not be a difficult task to teach 
them in season and out of season, by a 
word hero nnd n word there, ami by tho 
force of oxamjdc ns well. And to such a 
system of moral instruction in our m-hmds 
Protestant, Catholic, Jew. and agnostic 
will take no oxcojilion. In such a work 
all dejx'nds ujmn tho teacher.”

This la sound reasoning, nnd can be 
ngn-ed to by any unprojudio«! cltlxen. 
tin the other hand wo nrx- confronted 
with tho argument that If It Is right for 
1‘mU-stcnts to place the Bible In the 
school whenever they have the jxiwer 
tho same la also true that tho Romanists 
have tho right to place tho cat«-hlsm 
there whenever they have tho power to 
do so ns has been done in Illinois and 
Iowa. If the Romanists have not the right 
to teach their catechism In the public

The words quoted above are our sen
timents, yet they were uttered by no less 
a personage than Bishop Ireland of the 
Roman Catholic Church, lust July, at 
St. Paul, to the National Educational 
Association. Roman Catholic profession 
and Roman Catholic practice, however, 
are two different things. Not that we 
are going to charge Bishop Ireland with 
not practicing what he preaches, but 
call the attention of our readers to what 
Bishop Hennessy, also of the Roman 
Catholic Church, is charged with by 
Dr. C. O. Brown, of the First Presby
terian church of Dubuque, Iowa, who in 
an ojien letter, to the Bishop, published 
in the Dubuque Daily Times, July 22, ’90, 
brought out the following facts and 
charged him with being responsible for 
them:

"We shall continue to protest, in the 
exercise of our rights as American free
men, while such facts as the following 
continue to exist:

“ At Key West, three miles southwest 
of here, the public school is in the same 
yard with tne Catholic church. It is 
taught by nuns who teach the Roman 
catechism as a regular study. At the 
time of my visit the children were away 
riding with ‘ the sisters ’ on a school 
day and in school hours. At New Mal
lory. Prairie Creek and the district 
next beyond the last (Miss Rooney. Miss 
McCarthy and Miss Callahan respect
ively. being the teachers), the catechism 
of the Roman church is regularly taught 
as one of the studies. I, myself, have 
seen it in two of these schools and heard 
a recitation at regular school hours. At 
Bernard there Is a similar state of 
things. At Wilton, near Ashbury three 
miles northwest, some years ago a priest 
of this diocese ordered and secured, 
through the Catholic members of the 
school board, the removal of tho school 
from the public building to one which 
he designated, where he regularly heard 
recitations in the catechism. Later 
the same priest amieared at a public ex
hibition, produced a heavy whip which 
he hail brought and ordered the whip
ping of fourteen children in a house 
crowded with visitors. While the 
whipping was in progress he stood over 
the teacher ordering her • to lav it on.' 
And yet there are those who tell us that 
such high-handed and outrageous pro
ceedings of priests within your diocesi' 
are no worse than the quiet reading of 
a chapter from the sermon on the mount 
by other teachers!

" At Holy Cross ' the public school 
was sold, and tho only school there now 
Ih one built on church property and man
aged by Cathoik authorities,'' but ixiid 
for by jmblic money. All of these facts 
and others like them exist, as you know. 
In this country.

" At Spruce'Crock. Spring Brook. La 
Motte, Otter Crock, Butler, District No. 
3 and many other pltux's in Jackson 
county a similar state of things exists. 
All ol these public schools have boon 
perverted to the uses of Romanism, so 
rar nt least as to have the catechism 
taught in them, in violation of the con
stitution of Iowa and of the United 
States. At Tete-de-Morte a still greater 
ubiisc exists, for there tho public school 
or district No. 2, Jackson county, is in a 
nunnery.

“ Having ascertained these facts, by 
tiersoiuil investigation, in mart instances 
by visiting tho district«. 1 first published 
them in a series of livo l«*turcM <>n ‘The 
Public Schools and Their Fix's,’ which 
apjx'ared from week to week in The > 
Diibuaiu JIuks which were »ubee- , 
quently issued in jianiphlet form and , 
which, by tho pre»» of tho country, have 
boon widely circulated. I publish«! , 
these astonishing fuels of doing» within । 
tho limits of your diocese, with no desire । 
for oontrovotw, but imjiclled by an irre- 
sistlblo conviction that tho time had ful-

financially, overflowing with good feel
ings and humor, and scorns the methods 
usually adopted to gain strength, is such 
un anomaly in Spiritualistic journalism 
that it tak«*s at once, and soon leads all 
other free-thought jiajK-rs in circulation.

Having gained that essential jiosition, 
something of very great imjxirtance as a 
natural consequence follows. Leading 
minds, minds comprehensive in their 
grasj» and far-reaching to their aspira
tions, will furnish such a paper with 
their best thoughts, knowing that 
reaching a larger number of readers, 
they will be instrumental in doing a 
greater amount of good. Hence this ad
vantage. the Spiritualist jiaper that 
leads in circulation always has had. and 
always will have.—it will be closely al
lied to all the leading minds, who will 
furnish it their best thoughts, their most 
brilliant productions.

The Progressive Thinker is an in
novation. While it is devoted to Spirit- 
ualisnf. to the promulgation of the 
Hartnonial Philosophy, and to the up
lifting of mankind generally, it Is reaoy 
to sandwich into its columns, to a certain 
extent, anything that furnishes addition
al light to mortals.

and loosing, given to his Holiness by 
Jesus Christ, he hath jxiwer to depose 
heretical kings, princes, states, com
monwealths, and governments, all be
ing illegal without his sacred con
firmation. and that they may safely be 
destroyed.”

General Súrvey

The Spiritualistic Field—its Work
ers, Doings, etc.

Many items intended for this w«?ek's 
jiaper. have been crowded out.

Oscar A. Edgerly concluded his six 
weeks' engagement’with the Bridgejwrt, 
Conn., Spiritulist Society. Sunday Jan., 
25. Sunday Feb.. 1. he filled an engage
ment with the society of Newburyport, 
Mass. He would like to make engage
ments for the last two Sundays of May.

“Observer" speaks in high terms of 
the Memorial Meeting held in honor of

school, then lusuredl__ K»l, then assuredly Protestants have 
no right to idaixi Uto Bible there. Each 
proceeding justlflos the ap)**ito faction. 
To place the Bible in the public school 
Is to justify inadvanre the justice of 
teaching the Roman Catholic catechism
therein whenever and wherever It may 
occur, and all who aspire U> place the 
Bible in the schools, are, in fact, giving 
aid and comfort to the enemies of the 
schools. It la no valid argument that 
the Bible should bo placed In the schools

Its Vast Importance.

Thots. Paine at Minneajsilis, Minn, 
have only sjiace for brief mention, 
following jiersons participated in 
exercises: Prof. J. H. Randall. 
Williams, Miss A. A. Judson. Miss

We 
The 
the 

Miss 
Ada

toSpiritualists, our ultimate aim 
illustrate The Progresive Thinker
with some of the finest engravings 
jxossible for art to execute. In order 
to accomplish this much desired result, 
we should have 20,0(>0 circulation. We 
believe that we shall obtain that amount

Palmatier. W. H. Bach. Mrs. Edwin 
Brewster. Miss Mamie Davenport. Mrs. 
E. A. Sauer, Miss Williams, and Mrs. C. 
D. Prüden.

Dr. J. K. Bailey, during January, has 
lectured, held j-arlor seances and ’treat
ed the sick, at Clay Center. Kan.; Madi
son. Neb.: Lehigh. Webster Citv. Cedar 
Falls. Nashua, and at the XVardall

at no distant day. Just think how school houjie. St. Ausgar, Iowa. Ad- 
quickly that could be accomplished, if dres«s him for engagements, at 812 S. 
each of our present subscribers would Wash. Ave.. Scranton. Pennsylvania, 
send in an additional subscription. In- T5tus yjerrjtt- of Xew York City, 

writes: "Mr. and Mrs. Tuttle had a 
fine audience this morning. 100 per cent 
larger than any Sunday morning meet
ing during the"Fall and Winter."

A Subscriber writes: “ The Peoples’ 
Spiritual Society met at its hall. 93 S. 
Ifooria Street at the usual hour. An 
unusually large audience had assembled 
to listen to Mr. G. A. Bishop. Subject, 
"What Has Spiritualism to Give in the 
Place of Christianity?" And certainRr 
each one was well repaid for coming 
out. even though the weather was un
pleasant. Then followed Mrs. Cutter 
and Mrs. Sommers who gave some fine

deed, the end desired could be achieved 
at once, if that should be done. Re
member that on trial the jiajcr «ists 
only about 14 cents per week, or 25 cents 
for' IB weeks. There is not a Spirit
ualist or Liberalist in the United States, 
who cannot afford that amount, and 
would readily do so. if apjiroached in 
the right manner. Tell them that 
The Progressive Thinker combines 
CHEAPNESS »nd EXCELLENCE: that its 
contributors are among the leading 
minds of the country: that every 6th 
week it is converted into an Eclectic 
MAGAZINE containing the CREAM of our 
foreign exchanges. That while it is a 
Spiritualist pajer in its length, breadth 
and thickness, it sandwiches within its 
columns occasionally such thoughts of 
jiaramount imjxirtauce as are found in 
tho present issue of the paiier.

The fact that Italy. Ireland and other 
parts of Eurojie are making thi» country 
a dumping ground for its ¡»aupers. its 
criminals, its ignorant and debased.ntoe- 
tenths of whom are Catholics, and sub
servient to the wishes of a crafty and 
unprincipled priesthood, casting their 
votes as they direct, renders it im
portant that the Danger Signals should 
tw sounded, and measures taken to avert 
the threatened disaster. In Mexico, 
this element became* so arrogant and

tests. Dr. Magoon of St. Louis. mode
some very able remarks and gave some 
excellent’tests. Dr. Martin closed with 
remarks."

M. P. 
writes:

Curran, of St. Louis, Mo..
This m«st excellent worker

in the sjdritual cause. Bishop Beals, has 
just closK-d an engagement with the 
Ethical Spiritual Society of our city. 
His inspiring words have attracted the 
attention of the thoughtful mind and
thinker. Mr. Editor, with such workers 
in our cause as Bishop Beats, and your 
invaluable jsijier. the truths of Spiritu
alism ought to light and redeem every 
one."

Geo. A. Fuller. M. D.. formerly of 
Lookout Mt., Tenn., is now located at 42aggressive that the ginernment finally_______ _ ____ __

confiscated its church property. The Portland St.. Worcester. Mass. He will 
various States of South America are- lecture for the Worcester Spiritualist
taking hold of the matter and devising
moans to strangle the terpeni before
greater harm is done.
that dangerous element has been shorn

Society, Feb. 1st. Sth, 15th. and 22nd. 
serjK'nt before For terms and engagements address as 
In France, too, hbove.

to a great extent of its powers. In Italy, 
the Poik- is cornered in th<> Vatican, and 
his wily nature held in abeyance. In 
Germany its hydra head Is still erect 
and detlnant, and no doubt will eventu-

. Will C. Hodge is now kx-ated at 
In Italy. , Davenport. Iowa. His lectures are al

“ received. He can be ad-I ways well _
dressed at .103 Oneida Ave., that city.

ly come, when some lover of American 
liberties must lift his voice against these 
hold and lawless aggression** of your 
priests ujsto the very citadel of liw- 
dom."

Wo address a grand army this week. 
70,iM«istrong!iJlt Is not only jiatriotic. 
but it is Imbued with those jiriiiciple» 
that are calculated to make the world 
better and advance humanity to u high
er jiliino. The Progressive Thinkkk 
Ih your organ. Though only a little 
over one year of age, It leads ell other 
Spiritualist and Free Thought jiapero. 
It Is self-sustaining without any nover- 
liaomonte, an anomaly to that' reojsd. 
and which must bo gratifying to Spirit
ualists generally. It axjK»ea Ite whole 
burinciw to the entire world! It Is an 
offirc« without any accrete. You can call 
nnd count our list of subecrllx'rs, sotne- 
thing not generallv allow«! In the aver
age newaiiajicr office. (Spiritualist jw- 
jxira not always an exception) aa frauda 
would lx* unveiled thereby that would 
bring the crlnuxm blush of shame to the

ally ruin that country. It is only in 
Sjiiiin that Catholicism holds full sway, 
and there ignorance, sujierstltion and 
bigotry reign supreme! Nearly every 
nation has had to deal with this ques
tion nnd in a measure suppress this 
Jesuitical infiuence that is now w«<aving 
its slimy folds around our institutions. 
The alarm sound«! by THE Pro
gressive THINKER has come none Uki

Warrcn D. Shaw of Dayton, Ohio, 
write®: “The First Spiritualist So
ciety meets Thursday night and Sun 
days. We had a good raiding this 
morning. Dr. J. W. Haines lectured for 
us. Brv. Clifford will be with us to
night. I tell you Dayton people are 
getting their eyes open. Mrs. Gladding 
was with us Monday night; we had to 
turn jxxiple away.”

Elliot Rawson, of Philadelphia. Pa., 
writes: “Ellon Stuart Richings. of 
Boston. Mass., has been selected assoon. Spiritualists. Free Thinkers nnd 

Liberalist», aid us to double our circula-1 , , .. ... . .
tion. enabling us to teach imjx.rtanl ^s^’“tAonI 01
kwons through the instrumentalitv of ^l'irituan*te at their hal . M > Spring 
Ilrsli-la» lllurtratlnnn. Garden Street, this city, for hvbruary.

. Her initial di>ccnin«ea, hvb. 1, were well

The Cost of l*urdou.
According to a book, called the Tax of 

the Roman Chancery, in which are con-
tained tho exact sums levied for 
of each jiartlcular sin. we find < 
the f«H*s to be thus: 
Robbing a church, 
Simony, 
Perjury, forgery and lying, 
Robbery, 
Burning a house. 
Eating moat to Lent, 
Killing a layman,

- jiardon 
mime of

•SSI 
2 25

Striking a priest. 
Procuring abortion. 
I‘rio«t to keep a ixvncublnc. 
Ravishing a virgin, 
Murder of father, mother, brother, 

slater or wife,
Nun for fornication in or out of the 

nunnery.
Marrying an a day forbidden. 1
Adultery «immitted by a priest with 

nuns and other», J

I received. In the evening her answers 
to questions handed up by the audience 
were handled in a scientific manner, 
illustrating in plain language some of 
the most prominent and difficult pointe, 
and were presented in a cogent manner 
throughout. Her audience was very 
attentive ami manifested great interret 
in her discourse and she was quite 
frequently interrupted by applause. Nirs. 
Rlching* Ih considered bv the officers

7 of the First Ai—(K-lation and it« memtxTS 
3 (X) be' ooe of tho best inspirational 

sjKiakers now before the jmblic, and look 
for an uninterrupted * feast of fat 
things.' ”

2 7.1 
1 75 
2 75 
1 50 a «
200

jO

.100
10 00

10 00
Atwolulion of all crime« together. 12 00 
pIFrom page 2«3 of Tho Master Key to 

ojiery by Anthony Gavin formerly one 
of the Roman Catholic priest« at Sara* 

Spain.]

W. J. Black, of Springfield. Mo., 
writes: “ Our society Is gaining every 
day, both tn members and respectability. 
Our good Christian brothers begin to 
look at us with u little more favor, real
izing, perhaiis. that we have «tme to 
stay. Bro. J. M. Allen, who labored so 
hard and faithful for us during last IV- 
cemlx'r, with his estimable wife, will 
fill our rostrum during March and 
April. MissC. Myrtle Carpenter, the 
child medium, who lectured for us dur
ing January, with so much aewjitan«', 
will remain with us this month."



the assassination.
*Vc uffiteri &x— - re» íW»_____

<\v*-"'(*i lArxs-*fh k—' J-*s ' *to ~~

1M«W wo »'« *= *1'**“*-
M w¿re tteugbl tefcre. «been en 
iaa ted th* right te kill, a*xx«*iia<_ - a «a _  . _ a... a ——

vue. ,, <* vw* *■
Kew taie.', the pubUe baoiit asd ite 
fevxss tei „-s--1 nì-òrr and =xurd*-r»e. 
ahum il ta ad-îy tv •taof' and ku «ten 
— tate them ia tteir act» *4 te*xxi.
O*i taere ta no ritee »»y F“' “ eo
te ttolr pluaders ato sxutoen.
“Ato. say d««r FtesrivoK tte

Í3g I give yve ri this twrSiikxis letter o 
tto IXw to Jeff I A* vis. is Bri a ft*BCj 
réwf'm-'V oa my |i»rt. it te tte uaaa- 
Ì9.X* expC—aU*« Z'.ixc m* by * greal 
sfatar « tte priests ri K.—e. with 
«rte— I bar« hto *xx-—a-a te stx«k oc

la th* name ri our dear cetintry. wha-h 
» a> much in ne**! ri yvur «ervk-re. I 

xxmyxre yxxi to pay n»ore attrattoci to p*v- 
w*-l yuur {rex-uxis life* and nx«C euatiame 
a> *xyx*e it *» vx'u have d,«e till now

Tte prreideat listened to my words 
with brewthler* attratto«. He rvploxl

“ Y*xt con.£ rm u»e in my views 1 bad 1 
take a ri the letter ri the IVf— Pro- J 
femce M*ese is ri the same mind With
yvu. Il is, indeed. Ibe tn*»t jx-rndi.xs» 
ict which vxxild *wur under nre—Bt 
cuvunstarevs. You are perfectly c**r- 
revt when you -say that it was to d« ta*-h 
the R*xaaa' O*lh*<K* who had enrx>li*xi 
itonwelv«« in our armie*. Sinew th« 
pubik.-uta.® of that letter a great many 
of them have deserted their banners and 
turned trait,*-»; very few. comparatively, 
have remain*xi true to their oath of 
Sdelity. it is, however, very lucky that 
one of th*we few. Sheridan, is worth • 
whole army by bi» ability, bis patriotism ' 
and bis heron? courage It is true, als*- < 
that Meade has remained with us and i ■
gained the bkxxiy battle of Gettysburgb. 
But how could he lose it when he was 
surrvui.dvd bv »uch benvre a» Howard. 
Keyno.ds. Buford. Wadsworth. Clltler. 

Stocum. Sick lee, Hancxx-k. Barnes, etc 
But it is evident that hi* Komane-tu 
supenxdvd his patriotism after the] 
battle. He let the army of Lee weatw. | 
when it was so easy to cut his retreat I 
and force him to surrender, after having I 
k*t nearly the half of hi» soldier* in the I 
last three d >« - carnage.

“ When Meade was to order the pur
suit, after tbe tattle, a stranger caiuc. I
ia haste, to the headquarters, and that 
stranger was a disguised Jesuit. After 
a tea minutes' conversation with him. 
Meade made such arrangements for the 
parsuit of the enemy, that be ewa]ted 
almost untouched, with the Ices of only 
two (T-ms!

** You are right." continued the Presi
dent, '•when you sav that this letter of ] 
the Jtepe has entirely changed the na-1 
ture and the ground of the war. Before 
they read it. the Koman Catholic» could I 
see that I was lighting against Jeff Itavis 
and his Southern Confederacy. But now I
they must believe that it is against 
Christ and his holy vicar, the l\'[x'. that 
I am raising my sacrilegious hands; we 
have the daily proofs that their indigna
tion. their hatred, their malice, against 
tae. are an hundred fold intensified. I 
New proj*x'ts of assassination are de
tected almitot every day. accompanied 
with such savage circumstances that | 
they bring to my memory the massacres ] 
of the St. Bartholomew and the gunpuw-| 
der plot. We feel, at their investiga
tion. that they come from the same 
masters in the art of murder, the Jesuits. ]

•• From the beginning of our civil war, 
there has been, not a sxx’ret, but a public 
alliance, between the Puix.* of Rome and I 
Jeff Davis; and that alliance has fol
lowed the conukon laws of this world s

taw ckreal AVltrb v

and -a.' thaï ita**' 
lx-rw«al frteod» —

II ta* wittaxil *
ravwptata tb* -xmaparatew» were Rcwaa* 
I'atboiwa. The s-arwed aad great patri 
.<*. I tea itakvr. ta hl» admirabi* rvtxw-t.

—re ri Sferrali.'* ll i» » 
—e Itea Ite re»« ri V 
ri M—tr—L H* 's tte *■
of the Nabu«» He Uw» with th» Mahocx 
ent» al hl® I abba assist» him with bln 
exxiwarl. aad has to rvxwivv his advio» I*ad '«ere tte rutare -truck aad tewihte»ed by thal alrefefir. _ ,,
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d ihe tatter *xmfcoe-1 reto**!«. tax hy •tea«—!»'*, a tfelbsHs ” I No«. I I» " •"» ei Steal thal the

--re ri twxub. J.4t~ Snrealk Mr». and 
M L-s* - Surr— K *xxù*l Nr *x—>t*aVy itere 
with*<ul kneariag wta*l ora» <*'Jag —- 
partx-ularly wtee «* kn*'w that erery 
*<— ri tbxwè jw»r»ts w— a rebel retel tn

lag thal bte tatallibte Itepw had cwl'.vd

r« MTvr 1U> N Btltaa. tew1 »»4 —»• **• *• •**

Ctatal. • tesa atxxil twelre naikr* «Ito- 
teak wtere itere are neither retir*—I

ihal 1 had t*ra add ta ite

•wa. The I prvweal bere K» the world a fact < 
«* at St. »** g-owtee» gvwvm. aad that fias to •

My « li

vwa the ixwsitwlily of a JvxiM.
Three or fcwir busww NAwe Luaxita wa

murdered la W *«» the HU «

Rut ita— w*wd» wk Wb. tf «rii —I »r I toteto«« ato tto prte»ta ri WriU<X« 
»axxl b* tto Unite«* State*, wxwto to«e| to««tr—tto tklssawrtorer to tto tin I >r 
lArx*««'so miacfe Itati on Ito true <—» I vtare ri Ito btefe,'|« ato prte—» ri Mua- 
ri ttolr uatoM ato uaaparitari* 4«—-1 Ir—1. that Itoi «Ughi *x—«ri. tato ato 
we», Iril — tf ua Ito *—* ri d—f — | ftaWax-t Mat tar a—rly »Lx —atto, under

l^wuf Si. A—ah. kg a lb— Vail» 
»die. thaï AVxXmi LXacxda aad Ib» 
Sx.-rvtary Sv ward bad twwa »ow—wlaaad 
Tbey a— vwwl a— lhal lb»y bad beard 
•ukatag alxwii IL Bui ih» aval Sah

April. ItetX that murder wa» ao* oal, 
known by aww one. but tl w»» circulates 
and talked of in the »Uwb. aad in th 
b-xweo of the prawily and liwisii k'»i

Veer tew. if any. pani atteatnm Io the«* 
A» iteoerwl Itaker -ay», all the cuanplrw-ecce *4 a* rial prevteL «ben listening tc ~

tù» vi»«» atxmt Ite future d—Un— ri J’***’, ■*“ »--d taAeu ______ ______________
XS ^- ite^Z^. -^ ww tesici te tiritere Ate/ta. I*m ti i.. tre, *JET*-

wv _»-! Xaw *M-v imixu-taal —ri holy thuag a ma* evxital dix «a» te VtwKwh. IX,'— —xl HarxxJ a»X<sl \w*!“.l tat \£* ?£ «4M Sittee* by dretroy ! CroSretea« ¿«tete-rx «te. ttey sere te
te—í£*k* tore•* * tail T-six-l Ito*.' «bv «ere ite e— ár*¿ | be huag But ttey had ta—e *x—idvrod
it uxice/re late.- the nat*« ri ! fafc'« I«—d the history *4 tte assawi.naIte* ri Uli (ten — <x«a«*rte te lb—.ate—. At

,<r» Wire alta—ling trchurx-h —

and tears, whx-h are »preadiag dewxda- 
and death ewrywher». And tbeo. I

dts—ters vili be calle«! to give an
ixxxmt ri them.

te Ih. I<UU April._ - ________ _____ __________ _______ . _ _____ __ _tea gxiing te
ite 'vry .Balow ri ihr t—hopte jmlare* ite chucvb ri Sa **ikwai. te iw*m-h. * 
Wxxxkl itey ha.» du»»* ihalif ite« w»re | frta—I gare m» * ri a tetagrazn 
ari bl. **xx—pltore* Wfey d«d lary ** 1 —al te alte — the Salurxiay. np.rtlng 
<x«l*Bually «x—aln wilh hl»; day aad ihat kbroham Liaeria and Sre-retary 
olghk tf itey wer» **« ta taar ihal he | Seward had Nrea *■—»■•»wd. Ite rery 
telght «x—iwxwaatae ite— by — laulax-re** I d— twdtwe. «htah w— Frida«. tte 141h. 
«erd' Why «te «» »re itawe prtaate il I al l" r M Rui how *xxüd tb» R*«aaa
ought te «Òy. Itaws am •“d «'altadle Jkirrvu* U« |rWb ri Ä

Wek-biu—i trite w» that to «—
going tu stl, Ak'yslnl» church with Ato 

. I lb*— with ibe «■«■« ■.a*1 K« ri Atewhan- a*-r*-«b and Ihal ll w— there that te la
B Lincoln, and yxxt will And thal one re- trxxli*xxl him to Mr. Brx'lhy. anolhsr 
’ I M'mNi-a the liter — «'ne drop ri water R.'«uan vfetbrile.

naraiNr* a—Mterr. You will understaad I It I» a well authenti—Utxl tack th— 
thol they all *x—e fix— the »ame «.xirxxx•• 1 do eoi proto od to be a proptoL • 

hit thougb od a pcoptot. I WS- a v»ry -
*.-k etoud oa vxir h*<rùua. Aad that ,*“•*■,, , , _ >» »_ . .

etoud te cx—tag from Rutae II a ««»
Uud «Uh tvwr» vdNxxxl II -di rte. Ito aiurdewes. «-..x K-d «od irmmxl bs 

UK-reaiw. tlU ite UanKs wiU to town “*• Jvwuite «vw of tto tm«l exallud
a lash of lightning. h.4 lowed by a 

fearful jx*l id thunder. Then a c_ ‘ 
such as the world ha» never .-«» u.

IkxUh and WeK-hmaa. who were u>a

h*d prxwely U»xl a gixxl numter of aMoi- 
tte'lretam« and inlklete wtax either 
from «x® i KSloa. er from hope of the

a ev al lb.—aa vtathrii*- pfr-ly. living la tto*x*m- k<rtun>« jwxMnlanl to tto »vxx-x—tul mur- 
i-vx-1*—- ' '•**.' priw-te. gxxng to .xtaf«— very derer», »ere ttoourives very »eri»x»
-a. will "fi**- rtxxuvtag tto *x*mmuntea Ito day Aw tto eburx-h ri lè—». Ita»®*'- -k*- 
ir ruta if not tto very d*v ri tto mur- »erv'th and Harold «ere ans'og Ite—
-_.ik dvr. You will *x- in all ita—- horrible t—lytve. But «toa th—> murderer»i—» over this xxxmtry. «preoding rut* | -— -------- t) -x *

Ld dwx'tauoc from north to south *}'••*■ 51“ w lo
After it ta over there will be k«g d*_" '5
*4 jx-are mwi prxapertly; toe l\'(* r'. । »*»1» ri the h.xy mqutaitK'm that the a,- 
.ith ,v. J.^vuta a d mereik— Imiuist-!«We. eo—ldeeing tfii-tu-x-l'*» as

But when ttaae murderer»
«,'í* to ai',x'«r tw-A<rv ltw> «.xwuitrx. Siri 
revvlrr the just puntehsseat ri their 
crime, t to J esuli» wees* l*x» shrewd to

ore that if they were all coming 
•eaflold a* Roman Vbitbolk*. and

u ¿UlbaX teeu tereter ^et't swwi the eh— instrument, ri Cexl, to Moe ign*' XS \\uther r£r 1 «he nation by Urtklng Its tyrant; that tie ,
' 1 th»w things," Ibey firmly telievvxl that there wa. n*< c*'mi<ankxl by tbelr father c*'uf*'>—<r*.

. ri *«r rreat »«“ ln killing «•*** enemy ri the ixx^de, ri ar*mid, al *—xx *q—i the eyre ri I 
the tady ehureh. and *4 Ihe infallible Amertoon pax'fde, and cl—rly *ta»w that 
Ikuxr' I this w»» a IbMiian italtadie ptet. They

but our children. will «we
There »kfuiÈcant word» of cur great 

President should never ts- forgotten.
THK ASSASSIN I- X UNCOUt.

Let us hoar the e.ixjuent historian. 
Abfx'lt. oq thal »ad event;

“in the midst of unpara-led suecv*s, 
and while all the bell» of the land were 
ringing with joy. a calamity fell ujx® u» 
which overwhelmed the country in eon-

| »teraatioa and awxx Ou Friday erou- 
I ing. April Nth. Presidvrat Laneolu at
tended Fimi s The*tre, in Washingtea. 
He w— »ittxng quiuUy in hi» box. listen-

I ing to the dranus, when a man entered 
the d*xx* ri the lobby 1*—ling te the txix.

I ckriug ihe dixir tx'hiud him. Drawing 
near to the >*tx<eidcnl. he drew from his 
pxx-kvt a small piofeM, and shot him in 
the back *4 the head. As the President 
fell. »*• ns*-less and mortally wounded, and 
the shriek of his wife, who was >eat*xi

affairs. The greater has led the smaller, 
the stronger ha- guided the weaker. 
The Pope and his Jreuits have advised, 
supported and directed Jeff Davis on 
the land, from the first gun shot at Fort 
Sumter, by the rabid Roman Catholic. 
Beauregard. . , . They are helping 
him on the sea. by guiding and support
ing the other rabid Roman Catholic 
pirate. Semmes, on the ocean. . . The I 
Pope has thrown away the mask and 
shown himself the publie partisan ami 
the protector of the rebellion, by taking 
Jeff Davis by the hand, and impudently I 
recognizing tho Southern States as a I 
legitimate government. Now. I have the 
proof in hand that that very Bishop 
Hughe*, whom I had sent to Homo thal 
he might induce the Pope to urge the 
Roman Catholics of the North at leask 
to be true to their oath of allegiance, 
and whom I thanked publicly, when, 
under thu impression that he had acted 
honestly, according to tho promise he 
had given me, is the very man who mi- 
visxd the Pone lo recognize the legiti
macy of tho Southern Republic, and put 
the whole weight of his tiara in the 
balance against us. in favor of our ene
mies!

"Till lately. I was in favor of Ihe un
limited liberty of ronscience, as our con
stitution gives it to the Roman Catholics. 
But now. it seems to me that, sooner or 1 
later, thu )x*ople will be forced to put a 
restriction to that clause t«>war*l the I 
papists. Is it not an act of folly to give 
absolute liberty of conscienc*' to n set of i 
men who are publicly sworn to cut our i 
throats tho very day they have their op
portunity for doing it? Is il right to । 
give tho privilege uf citizenship to men 
who are the sworn and public enemies of । 
our constitution, our laws, our liberties. I ,
and our lives? I rible crime was tho work uf Popery.

“The very moment that Popery as- And, after twenty years of constant and 
suracd the right ot life and d«'uth on a mist difficult research«)*, I como tearless -
citizen of France, Snain, Germany, Eng
land, or the United States, it assumed
to be the power in the government of 
France, S|«in, England, Germany and 
the United States. Thu«** states then 
committed a suicidal act by allow-ing 
Popery to put a foot on their territory 
with the privilege of citizenship. The 
power of life and death 1» tho swprrnir 
powrr; and two suprvnw voKvns cannot 
exist on the same terntonr without 
aiuircAy, riots, bloodshed, and civil wars 
without end. When Popery will give 
up the power of life and death which it 
riroclalms — its own divine power, in all 
ts theological books and canon laws, 

then alone it can bo tolerated and can 
receive the privilege of citizenship, in a 
tree country.

"Iz it not an absurdity to give to a 
man a thing which lie 1» »worn to hate, 
cureo and devtrov? And doea not the 
church of Romo nat*-, cur»*' and destmy 
liberty of conscience, whenever the can 
do it safely?

•• I am for liberty of conscience, in its 
noblest, broadest, highest aonac. But 1 
cannot give liberty of conscience to tho 
i’opo and to his followers, the )>ai>l»ta. so 
long as they tell me, through all their 
councils, theologians and canon law», 
that their conscience orders them to 
burn my wife, strangle my children, and 
cut ray throat when they find tho oppor
tunity !

" This do— not seem to bo understood 
by tho poonle to-day. But Boonor or 
later, the light of common aense will 
make It clear to every one, that no lib
erty of conscience can bo granted to men 
who are sworn to obey a Pope, who pre
tends to have the right to put to death 
those who differ from him In religion.

"You are not tho first to warn mo 
*.’*ln»t the dangers of a»»asainatlon. My 
araba—adore in Italy, France and Eng
land, — well aa Profe—or Morse, have, 
many times, warned me against the plots

on 
a»-

. It

.'«upare the last towirs of the Jesuit ix*r»*—led three ri their iwxsx'lyt«* to 
avail th.'tuwl'xs-ri the ttex'^vw-aj I'rin-

tiuutiarv the la»t hixirs ot the Jesuit 
Kavaillac. the a?»main of Henry VI.. 
who atwadutely reflex's to reix-at. tneugh 
suffering the uiwt horrible tortures on 
the rack, with lkx»th, whix suffering al
so the m»*t horrible tortures from his
broken l*-g. writ** tn his daily memoran
dum. th*' very day tx-teev his death; "I 
ism never re)*>nt. though we hated to 
kill. Our cxHintry owxxi all our troubles 
to him tUncrink and G*xi simply made 
me the instrument ri his pmitahtuenk*—

•iple» of the church uf Rom»', that a man 
1» allowed to cxioceal hi* religion, nay. 
that he may *h.' lb*! ho is an herelte. 
a l“n>le»tant. though he to a Roman 
t'atbolic, when It 1» for hl» own interest 
or the txel inlereata of hl» church to 
conceal the truth and deceive the peotde. 
Here 1» th* doctrine of Rome on that

great culprit from hl* tawae of waoral- 
meul *1 the stwaaw* Why dv« they 
kwp him I here, under hwh. Uli they 
transfer him. uaster a diaguterd name, to 
the vweante steatnrr.lbe " >>»<-uv ia*.~ the

J—ph. toe« tedd m« th* «ame Ihtag. 
tafew* ■»wrri * It—. j*»t Axir hours 
taAw* Ito ixxxsrre—se* I »)x*to ri that 
■*r«Bgv thiag to to—«y. tto s—Be day. 
ato ito veey nell da« I vex— to Ito
•St. Ifeul Ite—. ■■ :.*i
'A Si rang,' Cuiartateare*' te—»Um*

I.Uh of July. 1M&? Why aweh toadter tator. tto «Aitor «t 'Tto Sb fttei l*to- 
wrwiltalhte» ter thal »irangee« Why go — .* ha* tag deated «hal I bai rrtlta 
through M*'h trvxibto and »xp«w— for oa thal »ubj«x'V I «idle»»« 1 bin tto tel- 
Ibal yxxuig Atnericaii. aa---------  -*-*-*.---- '• ■ ........ ........................ - - - -
aad |<rKwl» of v'anada'
ooe answer H»

; the htehot« 
tere I* volv gw

aa (« of their tax da
one of their »el.s-Uxl tm-u te »trike the i 
front Rrpubll*- of Eu—Illy aad I Uteri' i 
Io the heart- Fife more than ata oatnlh» | 
tehee the murder. the petrels had |

lowing oobr, which b» bad printed, aad 
which I haw kept. Hsav it is. you may 
keep It an an infallible prxmt uf my ver
aci ty:“
“ T\> van Kriwa or Van ffv Firx rxoiiv

tea<—M*. and (ter* wore **» rôtir—» 
eue aay tete*repta *x—muakoti— a—rot 
ta— — or to mkb* from th* —*»i 
•tatto, te SK J—opte

Naturally erecy *—> asted ** How 
ixxxhl ***-h — V» »p«*ml? Wtere to tte
•—re. ri rumor«”
ma*. wU» te a lbwaaa ihlholK-. tell* in 
thal tbeaagh be heard thin ftxwa many la 
ht» stew*, and ta the streets, h» dvw» not 
remember the name of a »tagte cm» «be 
Kdd him that. And when ws bear thb 
from him. «* understand why hs dhl
■4 J*rv to i*«w u|x«i it. 
fix— tto totea ri n* jurtag k 

iter every*'«» feri» that

■bruak

me—ory

" Toa •«•sw* ta» ■*'• tratta ri» «tort r«r»
. . - -JS . <*sja »J*r»«B»* tay ■> a» in» Ä Fani - t*r»—' 

cote*. *x«teraed. ■ìepl with hlm n» :
tte «ans1 r*x4 ta \Va*hlagt*wi

Ttov bad tralmxl him lo bte d«xxl ot | 
bkxxi. by prxwatelng bun prAtex-lton on | 
earth, and a crown of glory la toavwa. If 
to would oaly to trur to ttolr design» 
to tto »ad. Aad to had bwea true to 
tto end

Now tto great crini» I» a,xxwnpli»taxl ’ 
Un*x*ln te murdered! Jeff Itavi», Ibe 
dear too of the Itene, te * waged1 the 
great republic has txx'ii »truck to tto 
heart! Tto addier» uf Utorty all over
the world are wxx'plng over the dead 
form *>f th* one «bo had ted them lo 
victory; a cry of devulaUou g*xw from 
earth to heaven.

It Mx-tus a* if wv heard th» death-knell
of the cause of trwxlom. ex(—illy and

“ a «vwixxs OMW1M9CS I
.1« • au r » . mtay te*. ha* 

»•add a* aa item nt sena » mils*

.wa fcl b» a» poor »• that. wb«a b» 
nememtar» au well lb» aawie of th» two 
stranger®. Mesara tVawwll aad Rraawlk 
te whom he bad aaammewd th» amami- 
aattea of Umxda. just mvwatowa tears 
S-tere. Rut tf th» memory uf Mr I l~m 
man to so dwdeteat oa that subjex-t. wv 
caa help him. aad tell him with matbe- 
malteal aev-urwey -

" Yin got the new» from yuur prteuta 
of St. J.weph! Th» cuaspxracy whteh 
,»«l the Ute of the martiixxl iNwaiJ.-nl

Md «W.
th*» flaw, that taacata aad S»waid bad leva 
«aaaMlaaWd This as» tblw bean after 1 
bad heard the Max”

livw that Ito 
Ltated. Aad tf

aayoa» rails It la wasstbia. tbes prwft an 
»■pte tbaa rwarvd tbrtr------ *- ' "
K1 Avhn i trama caa now fiera

1 a»k<xl that grutlcman if to would to 
I kind enough to give me tto Atol und»r 
I oalh. that 1 might make use of II ta tto

of Wudlv-
hwi la the b.xw of Mary Surratt. Jfa 
Ml H Slrwwt Th« prívete of Si. J.weph 
•er» often vtoiUag Waahlagtem, aad 
txwwdiag. probably, al Mr* Surratt'* as

ning their brother al St. J—»ph

dally *x—m—kmtkwi with their ro-retek 
pri—to *4 Sk Joseph; they were their 
latlmate frWml» There were —, arerete

Tivif u/ CbwTute. vol. 1. iwigv Alta.
Yes! cVinjuire the nlixxly dixxls of 

thtae two assassins, and you will see 
that they had been trained in the same 
sehcxvl. they had toen taught by the 
»ame teacher*. Evidently the Jesuit 
Ravaillac, callingall the saints of heavenat his side, pn nxxi every ear. the as—ta- " hcJ a| hu> lju>, hlXlr; lkv|h 

in.vatxd from the tx«x. a.perpendicular IIUxlal ri the Virgin Mary
height *4 mue feet. and. a.- he rush*xl when falling mortally
acre—, th* stage, boar-headed, brand- UAHUHica (Trud Surratt, jtegv 310k 
tah*xl a dagger, excfejming. tx>th cauiv from the same Jesuit mould.
tyniNHxx and dtaapjx-ared cx'hind the Who ha» l*»t hi* *x'<um*'n s*'Us*'eixxigh 
-;*ie .-*x-n«ri There »a- a mi'ment "»-'\* | u» >u.,.xw th.t it *>» Jeff Davis who 
lent ronstcrnation. Then *'itaued a sxxr.c h<ki miud thc hvart

I *4 confusion w hich it is m ' am t* att*m)t w)th that religiotis and sx» exalted
tu “4^ ,, . i .-t-,. <..« . 'anatk'L'iu! Surely Jeff Davis could haw

"The «lying President as taken int* , money to reward the as
a hiwtae near by. and )'la*xxl upon a txd. Blld their arms by th«' hope

I "f toxx'Uling rich. The t.rihnonies on 
The chief of a nughty iutu« ay *re. | |hat kxxmBt that one million doll
—drenched m bkxxi. hte brjti— had fn>m Mm uVwasai-
ixixing from his nation of Abraham Unrein. )'. ‘'l-C
well aud Lolfax and Stanton, and m-'*k' -j-),,. arch-rebel could give the money;
others were there, tilled with grief aud the J**.uite alone could »elect th«' as - 
’■•v’nsternation. u . sassins. train them, and show them a

Th«.' surgeon, Gen. Barnes. s* k rnuly | cnMrn gkjrv in heaven, if they would
examined the wund- There ritosilerax | kil, thc iudior of the bkxxlshed. the
as uf the Kr*'*- lhe life and <■ f to’ , famous renegade and ajxwtate—the eue-
uation seemed dependent *m the result. o, ,h*. and of the Church- 
(¡en. Barnes kx»ked up sadly and said:!.;
The wound is mortal! 1 UUKVln

"Oh! No! General, no! no! cried oul 
। Secretary Stanton, aud sinking into a 
chair, he cover*’*! his face, and wept like 
a child. Senator Sumner tenderly- held 
the head of the unconscious martyr.

"Though all unused to weep, he sot*' 
as though his great heart would break. 
In his anguish, his head falls upon the 
bkx'd-stained pillow, ami his black lock» 
blend with th**e ri the dying victim.

nation of Abraham Lincoln, p. 51-òi»

“ Scepo melius est ad del honorvm. el 
utiliatatem proximi. tegore Adem qimm 
frateri. ul si latens inter bertkx«, plus 
to*ni (avis; rel »1 ex confivadon*' fidei. 
plus mali sequeretur. verbi gratia tur- 
oatkx nixx* cxa*x'r tx*lio tyrannte." Za- 
guari Tteidiv*'. K U.. chai* HL. I* «.

*• Il is often more to the glory of G*ti 
and the gvxxl of ixir neighbor to ixmeeal 
our religious faith, a» when wv live 
aimwig heretic* we ixn nioru easily do 
them gixxi in that way ; or if by declaring 
our religion, wo caito'some disturbances, 
or deaths, or even the wrath of the ty
rant."

It Is evident that the Jesuits had never 
had better r*x*sons to suspect that the 
dix'laration of their religion wixild dam
age them and excite the wrath of their 
tyrant, viz: the American people.
' Uoyd's, in wh***> house Mrs. Surratt 

concealixl the carbine which B*x»th

fraternity anata«; 
centurie» »ine»' t!

men

I which care and toil has rendered gray. 
I and which blood has crimsoned. What 

। a scene! Sumner, who had lingered 
through months of agony, having him
self be*-n stricken down by the bludgeon 

| of slavery, now sobbing and fainting in 
I anguish over the prwtrate form of his 
friend, whom slavery had slain! This 

I vile rebellion, after deluging tho land I 
with bhxd. has culminated in a crime 
which appalls all nations.

"Noble Abraham, true descendant of 
the father of the faithful; honest in ev
ery trust, humble as a child, tender
hearted as a woman, who could not bear 
to injure even his must envenomed foes; 
who in thu hour of triumph, was sad
dened, lest the feelings of his advei-sar- 
ies should be wounded by their defeat. I 
with 'charily for all. malice towards 
none, endowed with common sens*»,’ in-1 
telligence never surimssed, mid with 
power of intellect which enabled him to 
grapple with thu most gigantic oppon
ents in dcluiti's. developing abilities as a| 
.-tatesman. which won the gratitude of I 
his country and thu admiration of tho 
world, and with graces and amiabilities I 
which drew to him all generous heart», 
dies by tho bullet of the assassin!*'—His-1 
tory of tho Civil War, by Abbott, vol. 
ii.. ।«age oiM. Rome, can you ANSWER | 
THIS?

Hut who tn is f/utf <UMUM*nf Booth was 
nothing but the tool of tho Joauite. It 
was Rome who directed his arm, after 
corrupting his heart and damning his 
soul.

After I had mixed my team with those 
of the grand country of my adoption, 1 
fell on my knees and asked my God to 
grant me to show to the world what 1 
knew to bo thu truth, viz.: that that hot-

Who d*x« not seo the lessons given by 
the Jesuits to B*x»th. in their daily in- 
tervourse in Mary Surratt's house, when 

I he reads thus*' Um» written by B*xHh a 
I few hours tx'foro his death: “I can never 
I repent, Ged mad«' me thu instrument of 
his punishment!’* (Auupare these win'ds 
with thedoelrines and principle» taught 
by the councils, the decrees of the Pope, 

। and the laws of holy Inquisition, as yott 
I find them in chapter .V» ri this volume, 
ami you will find that thesx'ntimcnts and 
belief of B*xith flow from those principles, 
as th«' river flows from its source.

And that pious Miss Surratt wh«\ th*' 
very next day after the murder of Un* 
coin, said, without being rebuked, in the

wanted for protection, when ju»l after 
the murder ne was to five toward» the 
Southern States, waa a firm Roman 
Catholic.

Dr. Mudd, at whose' place Booth 
stopped to have his broken leg dn-sssd. 
was a Roman Catholic, and so was ttar- 
retl, in who»*' barn B*x<th was caught 
aiui killtxl Why so“ Beeauao« M J«ff 
Davis was the only man to j*iy one mil
lion dollars to thv**' who would kill Ab
raham Lincoln, the Jesuits were the 
only men to sv'leet the murderer* and 
prv'jvarv everything to protect them af
ter their dialxillcaTdeed, and such mur
derer* could not tx> found except among 
their blind and fanatical slaves.

The great, the fatal mistake of the 
American government in tho prosecu
tion of the assassins of Abraham Lincoln

iy, to-day, before the American people, 
to *av and prove that tho Pnxddent, 
Abranam Lincoln, wa* tissas» Ina ted by 
tho priest* and tho Jesuíta of Romo.

In the book of the teatimontua given in 
thu pn**x-utlon of tho luvutaain of Lin
coln, published by Bonj. Pitman, anil In 
the two volumes of the trial of John Sur
ratt, in INC, we have the legal and irre
futable proof that the plot of the as»iu>- 
•Ins of Lincoln was niatur*<d, If notstart- 
ed. in tin' house of .Mary Surratt. \< 
*•<11 H Street. Washington City, D. I*. 
But who were living In that houao. and 
who were visiting that family Y Tho legal 
answer say»: "Tho inoat devoted Catho
lics in thu ully!** Tho »worn testimon- 
ius »how moru tluui that. They »how 
thal it was the common rendezvous of 
the priiwte of Washington. Several 
priests »wear that they were going there 
!‘some 11 in*«." and when pnxuwxl to an
swer what they meant by "»ometimu«,'' 
they were not »uro if it waa not oneu a 
weelc. or onco a month. Ono of them. 
Io— on his guard, »wore that ho seldom
iiaaaixl boforo that house without enter
ing; and ho said he
than oncu a wook.

io never |wi.wd Iom> 
Thu devoted Roman

Catholic (an a|»i»tato from Protestant
ism) calk'd L J. Welchman, who *it» 
himself llvjng in that house, swear» that 
t'other Wlgot wa» very often in that < 
hou»e, and Father Lahlrnan »wear* that 1 
ho wa* living with Mr». Surratt, in th«'' 
»amu him»*'!

What d«x*s tho pn-Bunco of bo many 
priest*, In that houao, rovcal to th«' 
world? No man of common aenai<, who | 
knows anything about tho priest* of 
Rome, can entertain any doubt that, n«it 
only they knew all that w— going on in-1 
»Ido those walls, but that they wore thu 
advisors, th«» counselors, thu very mail of 
that infernal plot. Why did Romo k«»up ; 
one of her prliwta under that roof, from I 
morning till night, and from night till 
morning? Why did sho Bond many uth-1

iiresenev of several other witness«'»: "The 
1 death of Abraham Lincoln is no more 
| than the death of any ulggor in the ar- 
| my;” where did she get that maxim. If 
I not from her church? Had not that 
church recently proclaimed, through her 
highest legal amt civil authority, the de- 

| voted Roman Catholic. Judge Tam'y. in 
his Dred-Scott decision, that tiegixxv. 

| have no right which tho while is bound 
to respect! By bringing the President 

I on a level with tho lowest nigger, Rome 
i was saying that he had no riglit, even to 
his own Hie; for this was the maxim ri 

| th«« rebel priests, who, everywhere, had 
madothemselves tho echoe* ri the sou
tone*' of their distinguished ro-rellgion-

11st—Taney.
it was from the very II)« of tho priests, 

who were cuostantiy coining tn and go- 
I ing out of their house, that th*«*« yi'ung 
| ladies ha«l R'armxl those antl-scx'ial and 
I untl-ehristian doctrine». Read In tho 
I testimony concerning Mr*. Mary E. Sur
ratt, (p. 122-1 ill how the Jiwuit* had per
fectly drilled her in the art ri jiorjurlng 
herself. In th«' very moment when the 
Euvornmont orthor orders her to prepare 

orM'lf, with her daughter, to follow him 
— primmer*, at alxnit 10 I*. M., l>yne, 
the would-be tnurdererof Seward, kmx'ks 
at thu door ami wants to »ee Mr*. Sur
ratt. But Instead of having Mr*. Sur
ratt to ojx'ti tho door, h«' find» hl tune If 
eonfrontixl, faro to faro, with tho gov
ernment detective, Major Smith, who 
»wear*:

"I quo«tion*xl him In regard to his oc
cupation, and what buslnoN* ho had ul 
thu houmi, at this late hour of th«' night. 
Hu stated that hu was a laborer, and luul 
come to dig a gutter, at tho request of 
Mre. Surratt.

"I went to the parlor dtxir. and »aid: 
Mre. Surratt, will you »te|> hero a mln- 
ute?" Sho came out, ami I a»k«xl liar: 
'Did you know this man, and did)on 
hire film to eom«> and dig a gutter'for 
you?" Shu aitawered, raising nur right 
Itami: "Before God, sir, 1 do not know 
this man. 1 have never seen him, and l 
did not hire him Ui dig a gutter for me.’" 
— .txMMnnuIion of ¿inrola, 11. 122.

But It was proved after, by ouveral im- 
iiii)x'aohablu wllm—, that »ho know 
very well thal Paynu wa» a |H'r*omil 
friend of her son, wiio, many time» had 
««mio to her house, in ixmi|iany with hl» 
frleml and |»'t, Ikxilh. Sho luul nxx'lved

was to constantly keel» out of sight the 
religious element id that terrible drama. 
Nothing would have been more easy, 
then, than to find out the complicity of 
the priests, who were not only coming 
eveiy week and everyday, but who were 
even living in that den of murderers. 
But this was carefully avoided from the 
beginning to the end of the trial. When, 
not long after tho oxix'utlou of the mur- 
detx'rs. I went, incognito, to Washing
ton to begin my investigation about its 
ival and true author*. I was not a little 
surpris'd to *e** that not a single one of 
the government men. to whom I ad
dressed myself, would consent to have 
aiiy talk with me on that matter, except 
after I had given my wonl of honor thal 
I would never mention their name« in 
connection with tho ivwult of my Inves
tigation. I saw, with a profound dis
tress, that tho intluenix» of Rome wa» al
most supremo in Washington,

Several of tho government men, in 
whom I had more* confidence, told mo:

■' We lind not the least doubt that the 
Jesuits were at the bottom of that groat
iniquity. Had wo boon in dnys of )xmux*. 
we know that with a little more iux*s- 
aure on tho witneamw, many pri«*ts 
would have been ixmii>ix>inl«*xl; for Mr*. 
Surratt*» house was their common ron«

tho communion iu»t two or thnxi day» 
bufoni thal public mirjury. Just a mo-bufoni that polillo purinry 
meni after making It, the oofficer ordered
her U> stop out into tho earring*'. Bo- 
fiiru doing It, »ho — ked m<rmuwlon to 
kmx'l down and pitiy, which wa»granted 
l|Mtgo 12.1.1

1 itek It from any man of common mmso, 
could Jeff Davi» have lm)Mirt*»l such a 
religious calm, and M'lf-;»is»*'»*iuti to 
that woman, when her hand» were ju»t 
nxldeni'd with tin' bhxxl of tho Pn«l- 
dent, and she was on her way to trial!

No! such Miny/nud, such calm In that 
•oul, in »uch a terrible and aulumn hour, 
could only come from th*' touching» of 
those Jiwulta who for moru than six 
months, were in her house, showing her
a crown of eternal glorjf, it »ho would 
help to kill the monster upoalato—Un- 
coln-lheonly cauau of thalhorrlblocivil 
war! Theno la not tho leaat doubt that

inatcr atavíalo—Un
id that horrible civil

thu priivl» had perfectly Buocoedud in 
|K>r»uading Marv Surratt and Booth that 
thu killing of Lincoln w— a m««t holy 
and duourvlng work, for which God had 
an eternal reward In store.

There Ib a fact to which tho American

deavous; it is more than probable that 
several of them might have boon hung.

But If ally on«' bus still any doubt» of 
th«* *x>iniillcity of the J««uit*, in th«' mur
der «if Anrahi’un Umxiln, let them given 
moment of attention to th«' following 
fact*, ami their doubt* will bo forever 
removed, it la only from th«' very Jes
uit accomplice « ll|w that I take iny 
sworn tostimonfe«.

It I» evident Inni a very elaborate plan 
«4 ixh'U]h' ha*l Ixx'n prepatxxl by th«» 
priest» of Rome, to sav«' tho llvo* of the 
iuri*i«nlii» Ami tho eonsplrnter*. Let u» 
fix ourey,'* on John Surratt, who wa» in 
\V—hlngten on tho Uth ri April, help
ing Itoith In th«' pre)>ar«tion of tho aa* 
«aoalnatlon. \Vh«> will pro— him on 
their Ixwotn», pul I heir manti«'» on hl» 
shoulder* to «xuieeal him from th«' ju»t 
vengeance of tho human and divini' laws? 
The priest, Charl— Boucher ( '1 V*«il of 
J<Aii Niom(f, vol II., |iagi> )«tf-l)l2> »wt'ai'» 
that only a few day» after th«' murder, 
John Surratt w— »«'ill to him bv Father 
Lapierre, of Montreal: that ho kept him 
«xims-aled in hi» nnreonago of St. U boi re, 
from th«' end of April to th«' end of July, 
then ho took him lack, mx'retly, to 
Hit her 1 Apierre, who kept him mx-rokxl 
In hi» own father'» house, under tho 
very »hndow of th«' Montreal bi»liop'» 
iialaoo. Ho »w»iare (p. UA-OU) that 
Father Iztpierre vi»lted him (Surratt) 
often, when »«w'retod at SI. Utxilre, ami 
thal ii«> (Father Boucher) vlalted him. 
at least twlro n week, from the end of 
July to September, when «x>mx<al«xl in 
Father Lapierre's Iioum> in Montreal.

That *am«' Father Charles Bouoher 
»Weare that ho a*xtoni|>aiil«d John Surratt 
in a can-lag«', In tho ooiti|wny of Father 
Izipiorre, lo the »t«<aim<r "Montreal,” 
when starting for (Juolxx'. That Enlhor 
Izuilcrro kept him (John Surra(t) under 
loca, during th«' voyage from Monlnwl 
to Quoto»*', ami thal ho a*xxuii|ianl«sl 
him, diagli!»«*!, from tho Montri'al 
st«'ani«>r| to tho o*«oan »UMunor, IVruvi- 
an. — IVirtlq/JiAn fiUrrutt p. M/W.

The doctor of thoataamar " Iferuvian," 
I*. I. A. .McMillan, aw««arw (vol. I., n. 4(M>) 
that Father Iziplerro Inlrodurod him te 
John Surratl, under tho falso nani«' «4 
McCarthy, whom ho w— kroplng kx'ktxl 
In til» »tat«« room, and whom ho «xm- 
duck'd dlagulaaxl to the «NXMin ateaiiivr 
"Feruvian " and with whom ho re- 
maimxl till h«' loft Qu«'b«'c for huro|x', 
the I Al h of September, IMA.

Ilul who la that Ifiathur Lapiorrv who 
take* auch a tender, I dare Bay a («eternal

af Uw aa* txxly. the branch— of tb« 
«am» tree. The detall» of the murder, 
a» th» day tetected ter Ito vxwamtoabm 
were a® well known aiaoag th« prteato 
uf Si. J.«v|4l. a» they were arooag th*— 
of Washing*® The death of Uncela 
wa» Mich a gterimm »vwat tor th*«« 
prteato* That infbaaou» apxwtata. 
Uncxdn. who, baplind tn the Holy 
church, had rvbvlted against bar. broken

. ¡«I l*' (Hltllish atxxii the
.  ----- ---------- I MB—»inali— ri Uncoln. And be kind

.*** many i (y granted my req—*l ta th* taUuwtngluqdaeable enemire
of the right. and Ittvrlh» of mea had 
struck such a fiant tiw; their joy was a* 
freni a» their victory «xuuplvle

Slaw .4 lUtaata. 

lAxtk Ctauty.
But do you B*xt> that man fleeing from tei.F A. *'—wall, twtag •*"*». tofx—a 

W—hlngtoa lowni-d» th*' North* H*- »»d to l* waralv*.'— taor» uM. teal to 
h— the mark ri Cain on hi» tareh*—1. u • r»aktoat ri SeritaY*—<*. la Cure *Xs*b 
hl» hand» are reddnwxl with bKxxi. beU V. »tomte* thal to ta— tae— te Ito
»wdeand trembling, for he know, It; . Mi“. *?••*-»
whrie ««utrngixl uation is after him ter , i7* tak^ “teX ... cte 
her just ivngeauKX', he hoar» the thuc- Mia»*-3*» k*etm»at. 1» tto 
deritig voice *4 God: “ Where 1» thy " *~ *
brother?” Where will he find a refuge'
Where outside of hell, will he nhvl 
friend» Io »belter and save him from the 
just vengeance of tkxl and men“

Oh! he ba» sure refuge in the arm» of 
that church which ter more than a thou
sand year* 1» crying. “ ltealh to all her
etic*! death to all the »oldier» of Ub- 
erty!“ He ha» devoted friend» among 
the very men who. after having )ireparvd 
the massav're of Admiral Coligny and hi*
*S.tkk) Prutewtaht countrymen, rang the 
Ix'll» of Rome to express their joy when

hi» oath of allegiance lo lb» taken 
th» wry day of hla baptism, and llrisk »K- ua. .j -- •e»__. __oiiamri <*« uy* »u '**»». *>u a »*'* o— uf . t —. . , .tte .-ta*rtai*» ritte "i—aMsartbriH.—* itbeHferi aa anMste Tbaltata—xa 

1 - — - - - -------- rUia>i. ri Ue rust Ute"!», wk*' had dared to Aghi agata»«
_ . tte »stri ite !**•( iheWafed—-y ri th* South after th*

tte* Th*u .« tte Hili a*» ri Ayrtk A D . Vicar ri Chrtel had »utesaaly d«s-latxsi
l*.\ te aw I* S* J«—pta. M1BB—WK **d that their «— w— j—k tegiumate and
r—texltteft- *• a*r<y •* Ux u**l*x A ta tte h*gy' That bkxxb ty rank thal gisti*—
7'*®1**.1* •«* a^t inteiu. . tikATt naa |*v mu va* law At a*!
tten and av*. U a r**KWrl ri St « k—I
«em«* Thal oa that <1*1*. lb»** a *> nu tote 
emph aearwr th** Ml»»»*polis, «bowl •»' mile* 
hem M Jtwrph. **d Iber» »•» M twllrvwd 
<**am a a tea l Kia nearer th** Avok*. M laaan- 
ta. abuat «' avito* “-tor* Thal «bea to 
raactod bl. Josr ph. oa tto lath dav uf April. 
t*<\ owe Mr Ltaaamaa. a bag tbea. kepi tto 
hotel of St. Joseph, tubi aAaat that Fraahtoat 
Lincei* aad Secretar» toward were iisinla

the juat chaatbumeal ri hl» crina«* Iha
I (th *4 Aprtll What gkrtixi* news! 
How could th* prlesl» *x—1 such a joy
ful *v*at trx— their lx**— tei«—!. Mi 
Unneman* He «— their right t.an*l

They Ibu
of a want

w»g the faithful ri Sv J41 
ixight that (toy «euri h» guilty 
t ri o**afid»o*v la ttolr tx«*«ai

«tñl. that It ■** ari ialrt (baa bait re*I ail 
. . -, . - ,,, 0‘chwk. oa F***l*y. Arri) Hlh. ism. «tara Mr

they heard that, at la»k the King ri uunrtaaa trid — ttai* Stoutly tterretter. 
Franc*' haul slaughtered them all. Ur tenant *— te tte to—I. —d I (rid

But where will th*w*< blshoi* and i hl«a that Mr U»»an »aid tbr F**aAteaI 
priests ri Cannila ix'itd J*4in Surratt. Lineria aad Sm-rrtar* Sr*ani sw asreate* 
when thev And It innx—Ible to cone—1 •**'E tb*a lb* —Mr Ltayts roxul

rd (te »aw *x<*«*«*alteale Mr tenerli la an 
I'rrsrBi-v That JuHag thal Ute*. Mr Llasr

when they find It imjxwadble to conceal 
him any "longx'r from the thousand» of 
detective» of the Tnited Stat»*, who are
ransacking i'anad« to Airi out hi» ro- 
treat? Who will «xuiceal. fe«xl, kxlgv 
and protect him, after the priest» ri 
i'aiiada pros»*xl hl» hand for the last 
time, on txwird ri the " lYruvtan,** th» 
IMh «4 September, 1^15?

Who can have any dixibt about that*
pew that any one but the 
and hisJreults will protax-l

Wh«» l'an supptwe 
l\»pe himself and .
the murderer ri Abraham Uncolu in
Euro;x>?

If you want to *e*' him. after he has 
cross«.xi the ocean, go to Vltry, at th*« 
door of Item*', and there you will fiml 
him enrelled under th«' banner of the 
lY’txx In th«» !>th company of hlsZouarext. 
under the fal«' name ri Watson ( 2\>il «g 
JuAn Starrett« rel, L, r Of oohnc 
the Foix' was fiwxxxl to withdraw hi» 
protection over him. after the govern
ment of Iho United States had found 
him there, and he w— brought back to 
Washiugton to be trl*xl.

But on his arrival — a prisoner In tho 
United State*, his Jesuit father *x«nf*'KM»r 
whispered In his ear: " bVar not. y«wi 
will not bo condemned! Through th«« 
influence of a high Roman CIrtholie la*ly, 
two or three of the jurymen will te Ro
man Catholic*, and you will b*> *afo."

Th«**' who hare roa* 1 the two volume« 
of tho trial of John Surratt know thal 
never more evident proofs of guilt were 
brought against a murderer than In that 
oa.**'. But tho Roman t’atholie jurymen 
had read the theology of St. Thoma*, a 
book which the l\>|x'iiad ordered to Tx> 
taught in every «xdlcgx'. «Kwuleiuy and 
unlrerslty of Rome; lliey had 1*muii«x1 
thal II I» the duly of th«> llonian tYttho 
Hew to externilnate all the heretic» Nt. 
Ill’ll,!.>' FArologV. vol. iv., p. Kk

They ha*l rea*! Iho decree ri the coun
cil» of'Constanre, that no faith wi*» to be 
kept with th*' heretic*. They had read, 
in th«< council» of Isiternii, thal Iho 
CMtholl*'» who arm thoniselres for tho 
extermination of heretic* hare all their 
»in» forgiven, atul receive th«' »amo bk'*- 
■Ing* — thoeo w ho go and fight for th«' 
reeouo of the Holy Izuid.

Tho»*' jurymen wore lold by their 
father conf«—ol's that th*’ meet holy 
father, th«> Fono Giegory VIL. ha«l —.»1- 
eiiiiily and Infallibly dix tm-ed thal “tho 
killing of an heretic was no murder.” - 
Mm (iinouúo.

After »ueli teachings, how could tho 
Roman Catholic jurymen And John Sur
ratt guilty of murder, for killing th*' 
horeti«' Unooln? Tlu< jury having di»*- 
greed, no verdict could be giren. Tho 
government w— fonxxl te lol Iho mur
derer go unpunished.

But when th«' Irnxxmcllahlo eneuilo» 
of all the rights and lltx'rtic* of mon

Me«id. if they did Uv'l tell him all atxxil 
the glorious ewal uf thal great day 
Rut. of cour»», they rxxpiestod him Wok 
te menile® their name*, if be would 
sprcwal the juyhll *'»» among Iha 
devvtixl lUmian iMlboltea whi\ aln*»i 
exvlualvvly. hwincd Ilie ;wx>ple of St.

maa tedd me to bad tto - harr» of Ito filar* 
or ooitogv hw yuuac tatok uadrr tto prteato. 
wbu »»er *lu*(l l»g tur tto prtoalbixxl al Si 
Ji—ph. Tbal'tbvrw wa» • larga nuilltluito of 
thl> kind at Si J.wriA, al Ibi» Ilia* Afflaal 
»ay» that, un Satura»* mortiliig, April 1Mb. 
liA.\ to wwut tv SI. I'toad, a di»t*a<w <>f atxxit 
10 lull««, aad r*a*'tod ttorr atxait S o'clock ta 
tto morning Tb»t ttorr was no railroad ur 
tvlfgvwph cvumuntewlb® to Si Cloud IVtoa 
to arrived at St Cloud to told Mr Hawortb. I

Jiweph Mr llnueman has boaorabbi 
and faithfully kepi hi* aerar to
rev—1 their nanw*. and to-day. •* baie. 
In our hand, the authentic Uriinioni— 
■igmxl by him thak though■'tix’Ixxli.Uw 
Uta <4 April, teW him Utat Pt—Id—« 
Lincoln n— na—lnalaxl. he d«m not 
know who trid him thal!

Bui there i» aol n man ri sound judg
ment who will hai» azu dtxibl atxxil tb« 
tact. Th* Uth ri April. Iwxk. Ito»

tto hotel ke»j*r, ttot to had be»« tobl thal privóte of IL®»' knew and circulaled the 
l*rtodr«t Llmxda *»d fex-ertarv to«*rd hai d.^ih of Umxdn lour hour» to’ore il»
teen aaaaralaati luJ atkrd tf It »► tra»
H» turtter told Henn cia». Watt, Cbarto 
Ullman, who was alternante Lieutenant Ue» 
rrnoe of Minniwota, and Kv» Mr Tte*. Ite 
saine thing, and Insulted ri »beai If they had 
any such vie«»; and they replied thal they 
bad oo* beard anything ri tte kind.

Affiant say» that, oaSunday tnoralag. A I'd I 
iffih. l-A\ be prvas-bed tn St Cloud, and oa 
Ibe «ay to tte «-butvh. * exif'* ri a telegrein 
«as handed him. stating that the l**e«Tde«t

ixvurrenix' tn Ihelr lùxuan l'ai bol te 
town of St. Joseph, MlntMMola. Hut 
they could not circulate It without 
knowing it. and they could noi know It 
without bekutglug to th» band of con
spirator* who assassinated I'Txaldcnl 
Uncida.

and Sex-retary were a«aa»*lnated Friday evva 
tug, at about V o'clock. This telegrem bs.l *
taca btoughl to St Ctend by Mr «Luton, *1*- “
b»<l re*h»*l St l K»u<l by •l*gv>*«Jthl» w»«lb<r 
tirsi Intrillgvuc* lb»l b*.l tv*,-be>l St. Clolri 
ri tbr »vviil

Alfisnl s*_r» furtbrr th*t. oo M.-oday u*ira 
tee. Atri) ITth, IxA, te turnista d tte 
“ Prr**.'' • p*|'vr ri St. Paul, « »tate»—t tbat 
Ihn-r hour» twtvrv Ite »v*at look ria**, b» 
bad twra l*A'nu«sl al $1 Joarpb. Mina—Ha. 
lh«l th» Ptesldsnt bad tara assatosated, and 
thl» «a» publtetasl In Ih» " Pr*—"

Fasxci» Asavai l\»x»kti.
Sutacritad and »»uni tobv Ftalici* A * ou 

»vii. tabw» m» • Notai, rul li.-, ri Kaukakrr, 
iYaioty, llltnulx al t'hlvagu, t\xik i ounty, ite 
<hh day O* Sri'tvniter IrsK

8rarnsx K U<s'»i. Nutary Public.
Though thls dtx*uin*nl wa» v»ry 

important atri prxx'lou» to me. I teli that 
It wv'uld be lunch mori' vai—blu if it 
*xiuld be cxvrruboruted by Ihe tvwtlmo- 
nio» of Mosare. Beimeli and Unneniaii. 
Ihemaelvee, and l Initiuxliately wnt a 
magistrato te Airi oilt if they nere siili 
llvlng, airi If they n'iuemberud thè fuet» 
ri Ilio swom dix'laration ri Rev. Mr. 
lYutwvll. By thè gixxl provider**' of 
G*ai, boti» of Ih«—' gentlemen wurc A>uinl 
llvlng, atri both gaio thè biHowtng 
testimoni»« :

fiate ri Mlnnvaota. I
Sterili *\'uuty, Citi >

ri fit. Tloud. I
IL'racr N ItenaaU, talng inora, d»|x—a 

and «ay» that b» I» agv*l alili tour years; itasi 
b» tea rv»Ideili et 1*1 Cloud, Mluixrwola. atei 
hs» tealdixl In thls cxaiat) sili'* lx$e. itasi h» 
Is »muslnloi »Uh thè Rei, I A tonarli, 
who wxs i hsplaln ot Ita» Filai MIun—'la Ri* 
mani In thv «*t ri thè retali ria, Ihal on .be 
Ulta «4 Aprii, I *«t\, tae » as in»» Josrph. 
Mluurs-'t*, |n cx—pan.i nllh Mr Frani i» A 
t\iii«»ll; tn*l Ite* rvattard M Jow|ta «boul 
•lindonn ri »aid Aprii Hill, Itasi Ibet* «*s no 
tailrusil or telrwrei'ta oxiuuuuliallou alita Si 
.l.'*e|'h al Ihat tliue, nor u—rvr tbsn Avoks, 
sismi *0 nillaa dltlant. Tbat affiatai, on 
rva< hlng tbv botri ti ri by Mr l.lnnvui*ii, 
» vili to thè t>arn, a tali» Re» F lini» eli, rnwero «xmgnitiilnlltig theinaelvea on tholr

»iHxx'Mfuieffort» t«i saio tho Ufo of John i, ... . *«._«o__ _ .*,*«•«. ____ ._____ i. . Irr**l Ihr hütet', ai«>t »h*«rl)y ailrrw art. affianlSurratt, tho (.«xlof hoai. n «a» atamplng 1 ha.( ,*,un,«,l m ihr tariJ. Mr Ltea«*U toM 
ngaln on tholr faev". Hi«' mark of null'- u,at ).Uui*iUau h»<l r»j*»r««x| l*< litai 
der. In »ucli a wny Ihat all oye» will ihr »***»lu»tlo<i ot l*r«*lilrnl Llueolu, lb»ltier, In auoh a way that all eyea will
tax' 11.

" Mutiler will oui," I» a truth rvjx'at- 
*xl by all nation» from the Ix'glmiing ri 
Hi«' world. It I» th«' knowle«Ig«i of Iha’ 
truth which h— »ustaiiuxl mo In my long 
«uni dinicult ri—MMi'Iuw of th«< irne au
thor* «4 the assassination of Umilili, and
which enable« mo to-day, to {«roweiit Io 
the world n fact which *eems alimwlthe attriti n fact whirl«
miraculous, to »how Hie eomidleili of 

muni or <>r ihntlie prteal» of Romo in the 
martyred Pix«ldetiL

Sumo timo Tï I providentially met 
the Rev. Mr. r. A. iXinwoll. of Uhliutgi». 
Having known thal I w— in mmuvIi of 
fact* about the aaa—siiiallon of Abraham
Uncoin, ho told mo ho know uno uf 
thoM' fa*'!», whii'h might |wrhniu Ihi-un 
some light on tho subjtx'l of my m* 
a-a l'elio».

"The very dny of iho murder,” lie 
»aid, "ho wa» In Ilio Roman t'alhoUu 
village of St. Joseph. Minnesota Stale, 
«hen, nl aliout »Iz o'vhx'k In Iho after
noon, ho w— lold by a Roman iMlhnllo 
of Hie place, who «— a puriuior of a 
grvnt niimtwr of iirhwte who lived In 
tlissi town, where lliey have a mon—lory, 
that Iho State Secretary Simard, and tho 
Pnwldonl Lincoln had ju»l boou killed. 
Thl» waa bild mo,” ho said, "In Iho 
pro—noo of a miai ro»ixx'tablo gentle
man, calleil Bonnotl, wlio wn» not h— 
puzzled Ilian mu. Az thuru wvru no

hint that Mr I liiiu uiaii bel r»|> 
Ihr •»••••ln»tlor> ot Fraahlrnl I.

Such I» th« narrative lold by Mr 
t'hluteuy in hi* "»fly Year* lu the 
'hurch of Rom»,** regarding hla con

donee he ha» ob lai taxi In regard to the 
aa—lnalioa of that grxuil and go>xl
pnwldonl.

of Mr. Chlnlquyr'» bookIn »|x*aktng of Mr. Chtalqtiy'b book, 
the Chicago b»lrr (kenn of date July lx 
IS4K In a txxtk review, «ani "llniak««
the gravrel charge* again»! th* h if heal 
aulhoriUiw of the t'alholK' church In a 
manner which they will »careely (fermi*

I» ik'I the (irovlncv of the editor ta> re
view those or Hi f ivw an oplniim rvgni-d- 
ing them Som* of them, like, for In
stane». the account of the asanaalnalliut 
of President Lincoln, laxiw tx'llef. fad 4 
if rfillrd KX1A .«kA «in iirnty «(/ »i-hÌtn,» 
<m In Mv.I iniiwUs'i ur rvu.sM fw ils

i.lhiwiitaii a•»portent «nJ sut»t*ull*l«xl tbr 
•t «tenir ut

Thst on taluni»* luoruliig, Atril Ulta, *t 
ft *111 a lui Re» Cenavi! .-»iiu Iota « louil. «lui 
rv|x»ttvd that Itaci bail teen lold *1 ta Jose ph. 
stxmt Ihr *sa*Mlu»tloli of Pnuldeut Llbixdn, 
lb*t mi our *1 ta Cloud bail brani «4 tb» 
rimi *t Ibis tliu». Itasi Ihr Ursi um «4 tbr 
viviti abb h nuu bol ta Cloud «u on Kuuday 
iiionitug. ApHI inth, a bru Ibv lira» a*s 
bnuigbl b, l.caiidrr (tortoti, who bad lust 
tx«m<> up from Aiolà, Minnesota, that they 
.|*>kv tow»vial jvrauna ri Si ( loud «ta 
lug the matter, a bruitavi rrattard thrrr, on 
Bunday liHWiilug, bul affiant does not nor rr 
taamter a ho those diffvtvut |«r»iMi* «***, and 
further aillant says mA

HiiMACg T. Bbxxztt.
Rworn before me, aud subterltard In my 

pesarne*, Ibi* tuli ri ik lots-« A D , IM.
Aniibb« C Ronantaox, Notary Publli'

Mr. Uiinomnii having rohimxl lo samar 
on hl* written d«x>laraUoii, which 1 hav«i 
In my )Mi*a*—ion, | t«*k«« only from II 
what refere to Iho principal' fact, viz; 
thal Ihrou or teur hour* toforo Uiiix'ln 
w— aa»a— Itiabxl al Washington, tho 
Hili of April, |Mil5, th«« fact w— teld — 
already tweonipllshixl, In Ilio priestly 
village of HL JuMpb, Minnesota.

“ Hr (LlniirmaiO reiiieiiiteta Ih» tini» that 
Mraar* Cunarll and Hrnuell vanir Io this 
placr (Mt Joseph, Mlnnrsolal, on Frida* 
evening. I»<fot» tbr l*r»sldeui was tallirti, and 
be •shed tlirni If they had hrard hr was dead, 
auditar* reídle*) they bad liol Hr brani till* 
tuiuor (u bis store trow |<»t>|Ja »h«i t-aiua lu

incut. Bui th«' b*x»k 1» crowdixl with 
m'itaation». Th«' author •ay'» ri his b«x»k' 
'Th«' wav«'* ot Romaulsiu are com lug — 
* d«dugv upon Ihl» country, and they 
Ihreateu to »ubmerge the right»and Hb- 
orti«'» ■od«'oriy bought. My A fly year* 
•)*'«l Ix'hlnd her [Rou>e'»l wall» (iweitlv- 
fire of th*m a» a prkwlk nat* not only 
given mo Ihe right, but have tuqx—xl 
U)x«n mo the duly of warning Iho honest 
and text un»u»|sx'llng American |xxu>l* 
about tho dangers ahoatl from Ronn».
(Il 1» projx't to adtl that Ihe italkwlutha 
alx're are ourek Tho la|*eri time *1ikxi 
that lxx»k review w— Aret taihllshed 
|[lns added »Igulfieanre to Ino wont» 
llallcltixl atxov .Yu N|Am*iNm or rot» 
am feta krvH go—that the writer know» 
ri. In Iho fire «4 thl» terrible a*x'u»a- 
lion «4 the m««l d—tanlly |xdlll*'alcrlui« 
«4 tho renlury Iho 11)* *4 Rome am 
■Honk

No I» •» than thirty pul'll*' alteiunla 
hate I—»ii made tuxm tho life ri Mr. 
Chlulquy »hire hl» renunciation of 
Roman l'aganl»m. He h— counted hl» 
convert» from her ehureh by the thou- 
■and, and II 1» olalnwxl that Thirty Ihou* 
■ami Catholic* hare renouured Roman- 
Um through bl» effort* Hence their 
d«>*lre («> di*troy litiu. Bui Mr. Chlnl- 
quy »till Ure«, and now hero In Iho length 
ur lux—llh of thl» great world 1» Ihoro 
a |u i«*t who h— tho «xmrag«' te fere him 
oix'iily and inanhdly, uixm Iho rostrum. 
When ltil»g««xl man »hall haio »*xl 
away ll wlllllion be to lato tor Romo te 
attempt te ImiH'ach hla word. HI» 
Hfe <m earth will form mi Impregnable 
armor agalnal Iho »a»aulto«if hiaonoml«*», 
and like John Brown, hl» aoul will "go 
niaix'lllng on "

Imicuuo and calumny toward» Mr. 
t lilniuiiy 1» no aitawvr to Id« charge». 
Illa Uf«' an«l Ixx'k turnbh tsimplota anil 
«xuicluaho ovIdoiHX' ot hla worth anil 
Integrity. Thoutwirl record» ri llllnola 
are an luaurmuunlnble wall ot tael* that 
hla enomli'* l'aniiot )x*»ibl) tio|M' lo aui- 
nunuit. Their allottee now mid alneo 
th«—« charge» were tli-al puldlaiiod provo 
«xmolualrely that they bare no ho|» ol 
lefullng hl» terrlblo ehaigi* again»! 
Ihom. The Amoi'kan people, lots will 
not bo aatiaikxl with any dl»plgy on tha 
part ot Romo i(/k> Vr, < to>««ji<k's ibulA 
To act — Idollu—'cliargiia, (mail poalllvi« 
and «x'rtaln uniat lx> torlluxunlug. b^fm* 
Hint ovi'iii take* plius'. Thu Itemaii 
Catholic )>rto»ia of ihla (xuiutry mu»t 
also uiidoratanil that lliey reniiot plead 
Ignuranre ot lh«t oxlslone«' ot Mr. Chiul- 
quy, or hla oh arg«* against Iheiu he 

(Ooutinuud on aeeoiid



THE PROGRESSIVE THINKER.

INDULGENCES
A CURSE ON HUMANITY.

Does the Church Sell Indulg 
ences for the Committal 

of Sin?

Mn. Margaret L. Shepherd. the 
Converted Romanist so De-

dures Before •• leiynl Women 
of American Liberty."

On Tuesday evening. February 3rd. at 
the Methodis’t Church Block in this div. 
Mr». Shepherd delivered a remarkable 
lecture before a large and enthusiastic
audience composed mainly of members

remarkable thing is. that these indul
gences have always been at the beck and 
call of the church. It is wonderful. 
Some banks collapse, some banks break, 
but the bunk of indulgences is always 
ready to pay out its shares: it has not 
the least fear of being broken. Whoever
tints their money in there never loses it. 
t is a most wonderful bank. It not only 

pay» percentage to the living depositor», 
but it pay» to the dead depositors also.

to a Roman Catholic monastery, or n 
convent or to the parish priest, or to the 
Roman Catholic book stores at which 
thev are sold at wholesale, and from 
which thev are afterward» retailed nt a 
price: and in this way the church of 
Romo makes thousands of dollars and 
indirectly sells the indulgence attelied 
to rosary liends. But some Catholics
will any. "She gives away some." So 

---------- -------- —,------------ -------- the priests do sometimes give away some 
You can bank your money and after you but thev have been pitid for before he 
ano dead that money can be used for gives them away. There are numbers 
your benefit in purgatory. In other words ami numbers of conscientious Roman 
you can engage so many indulgences Catholics who will go to the priest mid 
attached to various scapulas and medals give him four or five or six dollars with 
__________ ill be placed to your which to purchase rosary beads to give 
account in the treasury of the church, away.
and when your soul goes to purgatory. The scapular of our Lady of Mt. Car- 
they will pray for you. because you pur- mel is the most iMipuhir one used by Ro- 
chased the indulgences before you got man Catholic» to-day. who are taught 
there. You see that the church is very by the Roman Catholic Church that 
accommodating. • whoever wear» that scapular will never

This does away entirely with the com- enter hell, that in some miraculous way 
plete satisfaction that Jesus Christ made..................................... *
ujion the cross. It starts out with the

and relics and they wl

the Virgin Mary interferes and does not 
not let the soul go into hell. Therefore«mun tn v • •»»» ••• "w ■ - si|rari* mv v s a. w.» •••••• • ••” si»», sv* SIIV twin Ja'* mi,» iivii. ■ iivivil’iv

of the different patriotic orders and anti- declaration of the Council of Trent in Roman Catholics uro very anxious to be-
Catholic societies of the city. She be- respect to the sacrament of iienniince. 
gan by stating that there were three and says: "Whosoever shall believe that 
kinds of indulgences. In the early times 1 Jesus Christ made entire satisfaction for

come enrolled in the scapular of our 
Lady of Mt. Carmel.

and under terror of damnation admirably 
adapted bv their pious obwv nihl and r<- 
ItgimiK uuilicr, to convert a Garden of 
Paradise into a Sodom, a hospitable peo
ple into fanatical uw*assins. Is it to be 
wondered, that Roman Catholics trained 
in those doctrines by an alien priest
hood should become Fenians, dynamiters 
and anarchists, and practice assassina
tions and rebellions, as It has often been 
the cose in Europe and even here on this 
American continent? Have we to recall 
the assassination of Lincoln by Roman
ists to make our case good before your 
readers, Mr. Editor? If you wist to 
know more about this invention of the 
Popes, the object, this doctrine and the 
practices of that hellish system, we will 
say to you. readers of Thr'ProORESSIVE 
Thinker and to you, Mr. Editor, *'^lu 
irroir.” ' p, a. Seguin.
, Ex-Romish Priest, Editor of " 
'1'i-iir I’lfitrntant,'' 122 N. Carjieiitor 
Chicago. Jan. 2’1, JHIll.

A Spirit Phrenologist

T’he speaker illustrated the supposed
of Christianity the primitive Christians । sins, let him be accursed." That is. miraculous effect of the scapular by nar- 
used to inflict very long penances u|>on I whosoever shall believe in the doctrine rations of remarkable occurrences in

CONFESSIONAL BOX

PROGRESSION.

ELECTRIC DIADEM
A new creation In the wonder* of Electricity

Thf Impart« Brain Food! Brain Force! Brain
St..

used to inflict very long i> . _________
those who hail committed any form of of justification in Jesus Christ, let him 
"actual sin;" for instance, they were be accursed.
condemned to stand so many hours a dav There are various kinds of indulgen- 
for so many years outside of a church | cies, ainonj 
door. As people became a little more personal am

instituted instead indulgence is attached to any statue or 
,Kn, tan i a,tar in a particular church or in a par

ticular building or object of some 
description. What do you think they 
call the Mississippi River"in the parochial 
school text liooks? They call it the

enlightened there was i
of these long penances that which the 
church pleased to call indulgences: that 
is, instead of having to stand outsidethe

ig others, local indulgences, 
id real indulgences. A local

Catholic superstition, and then told how 
the scapular was made. Pale faced sis
ters with big bonnets on go into one of 
the large dry goods stores, ask to see 
the proprietor, and being introduced to

Its Methods Divulged.
1 have been a Father Confessor for

To the Editor:—On the night ... 
Dec. 2l>, at a neauco held in the usual

of

room at Mr. W. W. residence in

Advertisements.
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Power! Illi R. Giikkr, a well known student 
at electrical science, and an eminent medical
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church door to do his penance a man 
could by rejieating a certain number of 
prayers attached to various articles of 
devotion gain an indulgence. If it were 
not for the sacrament of penance, or the 
doctrine of confession to the Roman 
Catholic priesthood, the Roman Catho
lic church to-day would not have the 
power that she wields over her people, 
and it is through this sacrament of pen
ance that she is enabled to compel her 
subjects to believe the most ridiculous 
dogmas, such, for instance, as the dog
ma of tinnsubstantiation. or. the mirac
ulous change of a little wafer into the 
bodv. soul and divinity of the Lord Jesus 
Christ.

The Church of Rome divides sin into 
two kinds: original and actual. Actual 
sin is again divided into mortal sin and 
venial sin. Mortal sms are those which 
Christ is supjHised to have made satis
faction for, and these are the sins that 
bring the penalty of death to the soul: 
hence it is necessary to confess every 
mortal sin of thought, word or deed. । 
Yenia) sins are the imperfections re-1 
maining upon the soul after it has been 
cleansed of the mortal sins through the 
means of the sacrament of penance, con-1 
Icssion to the priest. These venial sins 
are not confessed nor forgiven, but are 
simply expiated in the fires of purgatory 
and through the means of indulgences 
attached to various articles of devotion 
and also attached to the sacrament of 
the in .ss. If there were no venial sins 
there would be no purgatory. If there 
were only mortal sins and Christ had 
made entire satisfaction for mortal sins 
and these mortal sins were confessed in 
the confessional, then there would be no

"River of the Immaculate Conception. 
To illustrate we will suppose that this is 
the church of "Our Lady of the Imma
culate Conception, and there is erected 
in this church a certain altar. Attached 
to that altar is an indulgence for three

him. say: "The Reverend Mother wants 
some ureases for the little orphans, and 
she has sent us down to see if you haven 
roll of brown serge that you can give to 

I her as charity to clothe the little or-
phons." They get the brown serge, but 
no dresses are made for the little or
phans. The speaker had personal expe
rience in the matter, and knew whereof 
she spoke. As soon us the serge arrives 
at the convent, three or four sisters are

fourteen year». Therefore. I ought to 
know whereof I »peak when I unmask 
that invention of Popes. The enormlty

this placo, I was requested by the con
trol, "Sam." to take a seal about n yard 
from the cabinet door, with my face to «k.. ..t....1.. I*..../ .. f l.’.l . ..

device In the form of a Diaozm for the cure of 
all brain and nervous diseases, resulting from 
lack of energy, or loss of vital power, and 
which. If report, be true, must prove an Ines
timable benefaction to the race. But Dn

of Imjwjvtant rvrnt«. accortiln»c t*» tbr prt<r«-»«k>n uf 
the planet« In y«»nr llfr. Girr year, «lay <»f month, time of day and place of birth, «et *n*l nationality. (Time of day ned known, «end drerrlntlon and phot/», 
irraphi. tn fifijQp. Jam«-« I> Nettar, box lin.halt Lake, Tuli. M

the circle, Prof. Fowler wished to ex-. fiKE’:K ln*<1' • llfe lol,K •l0,,y nt elcctr.»-
amino my head. I ttxik the scat Indi- maznctlc pby»lc», and ba< been engaged In the 

of the wickedness of i’opcrv is its protec- I 11,1,1 B*x,n ielt “ warm hand fi ngcr- practice of the healing art. In Chicago, for a 
si.-.o ............. ..s st,,- .....si., ing my cranial bumtH with the touch of _ . . ... . . .

< eaTVhi« “n «1*«. though the Professor had to 'lu*rt" «",ur* •"'! bl. .ueee.a In mental 
stand near the curtain to retain strength

nun, unu, m iiu i»nrt ui 
niitl filthy Koiiibth 
statement lx? more truly a ft ir mod than 
of the Auricular ('onfenion io u priest. 
The confe&donal In u subject ao blas-

PSYCHOMETRY. WOULD YOU 
1 know the real cliararter of the <»nr you wish to marry? win your union lie • happy one* The char
acter of your bu«lDr«a partner? What bu«lne«« your Mm or daughter 1« l»c«t titl’d for? *rnd hl* <»r her 
photo recently taken, with lock of tialr to A II Illa- dun. ta»! xl Ihirrm. South Dakota. All letter» »trictiy

ind nervous disease*, has given him a wide

— . ..... - — . — ... . . .d<mfi<irntlal. Tenn« «1 and file 2-ernt »Lamp».
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I * imi «tate-wrltlnv dally. Tpewriting «ranrr« per prrvtoQ« rtiragrmrnt 11 Elfia*as long as possible while he sjioke ua , reputation, be b,». therefore, already »ecured 
, ... 1 l,,T I'1* Invention, a large share of public pat-tou have music and mathematics , , „ .

weUdevoloped;you would make a good *u'1 bjr *" •««ooU- ’»* «<»»«* «• 
astrologer, a» calculation h necessary in d»llned to mark an epoch In the hUtory of 
that: you are inclined to overtask your electricity.
bruin-i>ower through ambition: you are D1_ GllMB maintain., and report« confirm 
deficient in combatlvonc««, und need to . ..... ... . .

irobativene»» i» ,h‘,t Ibadcmlc-eloctrlclty will electrify and

Iseth Hl-. arreadMr by Strrrl rar» C
I phemous in its pretension»,so detnoraliz- 
*'"• !“ l.n"u?n.ce- BO ‘“‘»«’«’nt in Ite 
detail», that but few person» of refined 

I taste have been found able to expose it 
before a public audience or handle it in 
the press, and yet something must be 
done in tills free mid Puritan land of ours 
to arrest this flood-tide of licentiousness. 
After much thought and prayer. I have 
come to the conclusion that the only 
effectual method of suppressing this 
damnable, hellish system of the Con
fessional Box in to expose it in its base 
nakedness to men and women whose 
families are in constant danger of its 
encroachments, and who alone have 
power to suppress it. The time has come 
when it becomes the bounden. though 
painful duty, of every well jiosted man 
to arouse the indignation of American 
citizens, even at the expense of their 
modysty. in exjxising the contents of 
that (Auirntl-lioiiM, commonly called 
the Confessional Box. and which, after 
an ex]a-rience of fourteen long years. I 
found to be " the den of the devil"" This 
duty I have performed. Mr. Editor, by 
publishing my pamphlet of thirty-seven 
pages, called" " The Confessional Box 
Unmasked," which is only but a pream
ble. or rather a preparation, for married 
people to read the most filthy book 
which the authorities of Rome ever 
reproduced in Latin for the instruction 
of those young candidates who prepare 
themselves for the duties encumbering 
the confessing priest. Your readers will 
remark that this last |>amphlet is called 
" Extracts of Peter Den's and Kenrick's 
Moral Theology." or questions put to 
women by the priest in that Devil's Box. 
We call it "The Eye O|xjner," for it 
does open the eyes of every Protestant 
who reads it and who liefore never 
thought that so much filthiness could be 
carried on in the name of a religion 
which they call Christian, in that Box 
of Hell. These two pamphlets ought to 
be had by every Protestant father or 
mother in this land. Both of them can 
be had for forty cents.

The faithful exposure of the Con
fessional Rox is of the highest im
portance in warning thoughtless parents 
and husbands against the intrigues of 
confessors with their families, and tbe 
necessity for such warning will be 
conceded by those who will take the 
trouble to ' read, first the two above 
named pamphlets and second the follow
ing extract from Mr. Sergeant Payne's 
speech in England, when moving for a 
report of the visiting justices of the 
House ofCorrection at Cold-Bath-Fields, 
as to what restrictions were imposed 
u)x>n confessing priests who were ad
mitted into the prison. He is thus 
reported:

Within the last twelve months, they 
had read of one Roman Catholic priest 
having seduced thirty young women in 
the confessional. Thev had read re
cently of a case of abduction b.v nuns, 
and he bad also read a most filthy, 
sodomitical letter from a priest to

PSYCHOMETRY. CONSULT WITH 
1 Prof. A- B. Severance In all matter« (*rrtaiala< to practical life, and your «ptrlt-trtend». Send taek hair, or handwriting, and <»'■ dollar. Win anawei tbrrv qor«(hm« free of charge, bend f«/r circular*.
Addrraa. IM 4th »tr^ L Mll< «7

put to work to cut it into strips: then
How arc you to gain other sisters take little pieces of white 

___  .. >? There are certain cotton doth with the imprint of the Vir- 
prayers that you must go and say before gin Mary upon them, and stitch them 
that altar in a certain day of the year, around onto the strips of brown serge.

hundred days.
that indulgence?

cultivate it. Your appi 
large: you must care lv

perhaps, or at any time of the year— 
because the church has everything so
easy for everybody.

If one thing does not suit a community 
it starts up another: as long as the purse 
gets tilled up the priest doesn't care: in 
order to gain that indulgence there are 
certain prayers that you have to say 
kneeling before that altar— perha^is 
three Hail Marys, three "glories be to 
the Father," and three "Our Father." 
Having said these three prayers three 
times, vou do not gain the indulgence: 
it is then neccessary for you to have 
made a good confession in order to be in 
a state of grace. Then you must take 
communion, and then before you gain 
the indulgence you must pray for " the 
intention of the Holy Father." That is 
attached to every indulgence, real, local 
personal and everything else.

Now. what is the intention of the Holy
Father? The intention of the Holy
Father is to put down Protestantism as 
fast as he possibly can, and to erect over 
the ashes of Protestantism, Roman Cath
olicism; and therefore every Roman 
Catholic must pray for the intention of 
the Holy Father" The Catholics say: 
"Oh. but then, the Holy Father may-

Then they are cut into squares, and an
other sister sews them along with dark
pieces of brown braid, and behold 
livery of our ludy in the form of 
scapular of Mt. Carmel, and that is

the 
the 
the 
see 

urn-
dress for the little orphans. You 
our dry goods merchants supply the 
teriul to make those articles: they are

necessity for purgatôry. But in order
that purgatory might stand it was es- lx.u » <w« mw me —v
sential to have venial sins and to teach । Father and see what his intention is.

huve un intention every day." But you 
can't look into the heart of the Holy

the jieople that Jesus Christ did not und as he is the representative of the 
make satisfaction for them, but that j church in this world, and supposed to be 
some satisfaction must be made and the j Christ's vicegerent, and does not want to 
soul must be cleansed from every spot J have any other power than his recog- 
or stain of sin before it could stand be- j nized, we are justified in believing that 
fore the presence of God. Hence the in-1 his intention is the extermination of the 
stitution of venial sin which was binding | Protestant religion and the erection of 
upon the conscience of the Roman Cath- ’ the Roman Catholic religion.
olic to accept as an article of faith. Hav- j So. having prayed for the intention of 
ing instituted venial sin, they institute j the Holy Father" being in the state of 
the doctrine of purgatory and. then in grace, und going to the altar and kneel- 
order to get the souls out of purgatory | ing down and saying the prayers 
they bring in the doctrine of indulgen- । attached to it, you gain the indulgence.
ces.

w..—.. ••• gim-V, ttuu

„ out of purgatory ing down___ —„ _____  ......
»ring in the doctrine of indulgen- । attached to it, you gain the indulgence. 
If there were no indulgences then But you must go to that church. If that

the Roman Catholic priests could not 
put their hands into the pocket of every 
obedient Catholic and take out a dollar
for mass, and that goes into the pockets 
of the priests.

So. you see it is for the financial wel
fare of the church to have these three

church is in Chicago, and you live in 
Boston and want to gain that particular
indulgence, you will have to make a 
pilgrimage "to Chicago and to that 
church and altar or statue. The same
thing applies to a statue in some other 
church, or in some convent or monastery.

doctrines: actual sin. purgatory and in- i That is what is called a local indulgence, 
dulgences, every one of which is bind- i Then come the real indulgences. It is 
ing upon the consciences of Catholics. | under the head of real indulgences that 
and in order to keep them binding upon the’church of Rome fills her coffers, 
the consciences of Catholics the doctrine What are real indulgences? What are 
of the sacrament of penace must be made they attached to? They are attached 
an article of faith, because the priest to scapulars, medals, rosarv beeds, 
may say to the conscientious Catholic: Agnus Deis and the various relics of the 
" \ ou have committed a mortal sin, and church. This is the trading corpora- 
until you give up that sin. until you are , tion of the Church of Rome. She has 
willing to do everything that the church I the entire monopoly of the indulgence 
tells you. I as your confessor refuse to market. She also lias the title deeds to 
give you absolution." -------- *— —J -*-------- ’-------*’------

Now, where are these indulgences?
purgatory, and she can keep them.

Now, nobody can gain a real in-
First, mortal sin is what Christ made 
satisfaction for. Then there is venial 
sin for which satisfaction must be made, rules laid down by the holy mother 
Where do these satisfactions come from? church. In order "to gain the indulg- 
The church claims that they are in the ence attached to a set of rosary beads it 
treasury of the church, and that they is necessary to purchase the beads, and 
fell from the superabundance of satis- to be in a state of grace—that is, to make 
faction made by the Virgin Mary and confession, receive communion and pray 
the various saints of the church who , for the intention of the Holy Father, and 
never broke their baptism of innocence, then you gain the three hundred days, or 
What is baptism of innocence? What five hundred days, or whatever may he 
does it mean? It means that there have attached to those" rosarv beads.

dulgence unless they apply for it or 
seek to receive it in accordance with the

It is a remarkable thing, that whilst 
onized. and who have never committed the church of Rome makes all these 
what the church calls a mortal sin, a! articles of Catholic devotion, such as 
sin that brings death Ui the soul. . They I rosary beads, medals—and she has any 
hate simply been guilty of a few imper- amount of medals of various kinds, made 
fectlons, and their lives of austerity and of various metals,—scapulars. Agnus 
mortification, have been enough to make Deis, devotional pictures and relics, she 
satisfaction for those little imperfec- has not a single factory throughout the

been saints, or men. who have been ran

sold at wholesale from the convent; they 
are purchased by the retail store anil 
there retailed out to the faithful, and in 
this way the church of Rome makes tens 
of thousands of dollars, as she sells the 
indulgences attached to the scapular of 
our Lady of Mt. Carmel. Does she sell 
it? Yon must purchase the article, just 
as you purchased the rosary, and vou 
must be in a state of grace in order that 
you may gain the indulgence attached 
to it.

And so it is with the various kinds of 
medals and relics, and the Church, 
through the doctrine of indulgences and 
of purgatory, is really nothing more nor 
less than a great elosfl corporation, but 
an out and out swindling corporation. 
She is actually receiving money under 
false pretenses.

The priest pretends to know that a 
soul is in purgatory, but he never knows 
that it gets out of purgatory, and the 
money given to get souls out of purgato
ry is used to settle the bills of tne rum
seller. so that the Holy Father may be 
able to have his whiskey and his beer at 
dinner and supper, and' his cigars as he 
rides in the Pullman car.

The church also derives revenue from 
the sale of indulgences attached to the 
Agnus Dei, or the Lamb of God, which 
is made of the wax remaining from 
burned out candles in the churches, and 
blessed with the apostolic benediction 
by proxy.

The speaker described many other 
superstitious vagaries of the Church of 
Rome, which were intended to re
plenish the treasury of the church, and 
closed with an earnest apjieal for Ameri
can citizens to stand bv the free schools 
of the country, also taking occasion to 
criticise the present city administration 
for its abject surrender to the Roman 
Catholic element.

Mrs. Shepherd is certainly doing an 
excellent work in the right direction. 
She believes in thorough organization 
and is actively engaged in organizing 
societies of ‘"The Loyal Women of 
American Liberty," whose object seems 
to be the total divorcement of Church 
and State, and especiallv the dethrone
ment of the Catholic Church from all 
political power. She believes that 
Cardinal Gibbons will be the next Pope 
—not of Home but of the United States: 
that he is a shrewd politician, and will 
proceed only as fast and as far as he sees 
nis way clear to success. Her word is a 
word of warning, and she comes to the 
front well equipped for the fray, being 
herself a converted Roman and ex-nun. 
What is remarkable about the situa
tion is that few of the dailv papers of 
Chicago dare make favorable mention 
of her work. This is significant, but 
Mrs. Shepherd is well supported bv the 
thinking and active members o? the 
Protestant churches, who are alive to 
the real issue, and she certainly will have 
the support of all secularists and Spirit- 
ualiists in the country.

him away froma boy to seduce w
his parents. When he commenced 
reading that epistle, he thought it was a
Lady Superior making love to a young 
person of the other sex: but when it 
concluded with ' your affectionate broth
er in Christ.' be thought it so disgust
ing and disgraceful that he could hardly 
control his feelings."

I would never end this article were I to 
give what other reform priests have to 
say in regard to this boundless ocean of 
filth in the Confessional Box. Suffice to
say that the increased malice and wrath 
of priests and bishops at the disclosure 
of filthiness in the Confessional Box by 
reform priests, convince me more and 
more of the necessity of giving to —c

_ .»» what people Illuminate the mind, Improve »Ixbt and hear
think; your generosity is large. You do Ing, a»»uagv pain, remove languor and deprv« 
not cure very much for the gentlemen:' 
your spirituality is large.”

As I mentioned having sent my photo
graph, together with mother's and
grandmother’s, to hl» successor» in New 
York this spring he said: "Ye»: and 
that is the reason I came here. I wished

slon, give buoyancy and strength, and Increase 
general functional activity. At any rate the 
electrical appliance worn on the head Is su
premely more scientific, more rational and 
more Iwnctlclal for local and general effect 
than when worn ou the body; and for this res-first a subject with large spirituality.

Their reading of your character was In "in the bclt »ppltance cover, only n very small, 
the main correct, ’ ; narrow section of tin- ImxIjt where It Is worn,

After giving out hh intention Of w- aud lbc »1^«! force from th„
nmtning again the head of Mr. C. V. U. , _ _ ________
House, whom he had seen and examined beU would “«tarally, to a great extent, be
thirty years ago, the professor said, limited to that particular part of tbe tody, »nd 
"Good night," and withdrew. only that particular part would be benefited.

¿>¡/nn'j Hill, Kun».

Some Secret Instructions of the 
Jesuits.

BY Z. T. GRIFFEN.

|Æ. S. MCKK/DE. ECLECTIC AND 
martxtlc tiraJrr. uflee and realdrncr. T»ll Ike-rict Avr_ MlnnrapuH«. Minn. CotiMltath'O frw; chn«1<*« a •prêtait, by letter. Mate «ire. «ei. debil

ity. Ebrio»/ «tamp f«»r reply and circolar. F« 
r»jey. DO pay required until cored. The pu»«r treated free each ha tarday. »4

A/fRS. STODDARD GRAY AND SON. 
Ivl I»rWitt < . Ilt.ijrflL hold niatfrtJililnir ararx« 
every hu»4ay. Wrdn«-*lay and Friday rt-enttifi*. al < 
o'clock: Tur «day and Saturday. 2 o'clock. >0 VT- Mtb ■trret. New York. Dally «Itflnr» ftor cutntntinlcatlahb and bualnra«. n
PROGRESSIVE THINKER AND SPIR- 

1 Itoal Ìloika for «ale by Thu* MrrrrtL W W. X4th 
•rrret. New York.

besides creating there In that particu ar part 
an unnatural surplus of electricity; and yet 
not a moiety of that surplus goes to the brain, 
because, according to well known laws of 
electrical polarity, the tendency of all free

“ A Christian (Romanist may deliber
ately discard his Christian character 
and act like other men in those things 
which are not properly Christian.”

“ By the command of God it is lawful 
to murder the innocent, to rob und com
mit all lewdness because he is Lord of 
all things, and thus to fulfil his mandate 
is our duty.”.............. _

" It is lawful to kill an accuser whose 
testimony may jeopardize your life and 
honor." '

" If an adulterous priest, aware of his 
danger, having visited an adulteress, is 
assailed by her husband, kills the man 
in his own defense, he is not a criminal."

"Papest children may accuse their 
parents of heresy, although they know 
their parents will be burned."

"A priest may kill those who hinder 
him. from taking possession of any eccle
siastical office."

“Servants may secretly steal from 
their masters as much as they judge 
their labor is worth more than the wages 
which they receive."

“ A woman may take her husband's

A ITOXDEKFVL OFFER HY A Poll'- 
yj rrfal clairvoyant «nd matmrtlc xnd S2-rctit stampai, kick of hair. «irr. «rx. «nd <«r.r !»-*412< 
•>nipt4KD. and ! will •« r*d yoa a full and ckt*c1 di*«- 
d<*1« od your caar. Addrraa, Df W. F. Lay. Box IX
Grand JuociUjo. <x,lo. <7

jy<YCHOMETKK PEA DINGS FROM 
Ji glsnra or hair. 90 reata. Addrraa, Mrl- Allea 
Tobctl. 3>14 OXCa«e Grave Ave., Chka<u. 111. U
/JR. R. GREER. 31) YEARS PRACTICE.

X-X may be cuoaoltrd. prrMmally or by inter, upon 
ek*ctncitle., whether from the stomi*cloud, or *11 dtaeora of the i>4<md. ttrain and Drnuw »perm, .ui,. . . . . . Prrwoa at a dl«tan<r treated with unparalleled ruc-
otberw|.e, I. to gravitate and precipitate Into re— Gltr me one <-r two iradinr •ytnpO'i1»* gadoid* 
th»* oawth mnedlr» only employ rd and <*< ««tannic <4 tbe brrt>« oflue lariu, fjeld, the flower» <4 tbr forest, and tbe leave» of tbe

Electricity, therefore, projected upon tbe 
body. Is like a stone flung Into the pond: the ~ --------------------------------------------------- --

A- yf- ROBINSON. PSYCH0M- 
1V1 cirt.t. will ri* - fall .plrtl drllnrailra Sy letter. Send lock of hair and own hand writing, arm, fall namv. 
Mr». Kobttuon I. rocelrlna namcrou. Irtlm Inon per- »oa. for whom »hr ha» written. •it'-.tlnK I** thr trath- 
folnra» and acrunteVof hrr drllneatlo«» Enclo»» Si JO- 
ISO Wra< Vermont St. IndlaiupoIlK lad. <S

»tone sink», but only the ripple of the dis
turbed waters reaches tbe conflne, of tbe 
brain.

Electricity, as a therapeutic agent, and to 
Insure success, the laws of electrical polarity 
must be observed; otherwise the results must

n F. POOLE'S MAGXE TIZED COM
JD • ptvand tor tlw ■ r<a tt

Tk . i- »-ii i *. . wtU «trru«tii«rj weak ryra. «nd make, them «iru&f.be a failure. Tbe plan of all electric belts 1. Theremrd) need a« directed prv—rvrs and rescorr« _ .. . . eye-slyht. It 1« cooilnr and *rry p!«*aaant to use Sentto overcharge sumc one particular spot or paid t..r au eentA vlth dirretu«« bov to treat
nart und wlthnnt «nr rei»Ar>l tn nnl.riv.HAn thc 1 reeehr medical aid from <»ur »ptrttp*rx. ana witnout any rcgxnl to polarization— friTOd, Il F citatra. lu.a frv r.
a plan antagonistic to nature, science and sue- ~
cess. But the overcharge is only of temporary A/fRS. ANNIE E. THOMAS, SPIRIT

’■•nir. f<<r the moment tbe elect role« are physician. Dayton. Ohio. feufTrrm klodly «Mb , . , . . , . yocr ryrnpC’*»*. <lur»do<i”f dl«ca*r. and rrcrlvB
withdrawn tbe electricity is <ll»pen*ed. and the treatment tarn raid«* Waupauno. Chruotc d!«ra«e« a 
. ii,... .... • »prclalty. FLoeJ<-*c «1 fr< nirdiclx»« X. B Tapvv^mcharge is lost, »imply because the lines of pu«cirelyrmurrd one d.^ .4 b«rm:.»« media»» 

; force, or passage of the flux was not associated I ■
With the electrical current* or polarities of the CPIRITlTALESTS I 'ISIIING CHICAGO 
brain. To bring the brain under tbe Influence .-;.:'r^u»°ni^/iniu7u\'!!“'j''Ln-llT:L'.',ii-»r’'r*'!o 
of voltaic electricity, the electrical currents r*rfc

. must be directed In closed circuit to encircle T,lE BUXD ^DIUM, MR. FRED
i)i*(>tM‘rfv tosiimilv h*»r «.tni'it u ti wtn!»» *1. *. * *a_ _ « ... . L Itaath. <1ie« rmdlufia by leftrr. Id order thatproperty iu suppij nti spiriiuai wanu, tbc brain; otherwise, the charge upon the ail may hair* cha:.<« 1.. ten hi* j-.er. be makrn 
and to act like other women. ----------- ------------------ ---- - -----

“A witness Is not bound to declare 
the truth before a lawful judge, if his 
deposition will injure himself or his 
posterity, or if he be u priest, for a priest 
cannot be forced to testify before a secu
lar judge."

" Priests may kill the laity to preserve

lodv, to reach the brain must be tK>werless, 
for the tendency of electricity Is not upward, 
but downward. Hence, the wisdom and util
ity of the Draozw, and the unwisdom and 
inutility of tbe belt delusion.

tbU rvmarkAb'.r Send ten ernt» In all « rr. « !th, — — - . ——  - - v ™ ™ — ■ I w — V   — ——l««ck of Lair and »tamp and Im* will «» nd y<xj a trial 
read In* Addrraa, Fred A. Hrath. 13» Mlchlraa Ave. DctrvlL Mich. 71
TyYOf. J. IL RANDALL, SPIRITUAL 

1 Renier, ru rurali btmdred. of texlrn. «UU. 
Sead slock of nwr hslr. «Me -me ledine.imp«.«, 
»ex. age. whether married or alarle, andeneloae five

Had the early inventors of electrical anpll- î-eent »tamp« for free Addrrraa, Honore• r j «trret, Chleacn, lit fi4
anees andervtojd the lawuf psychological pfy- ---------------------------------------—----- - >their goods, etc. uuu.«civ^m ««»v •»« «*•

The above is gleaned from different Oology, or laws of electrical ¿clarity, or had \JRS- MARGARETFOX KANE.RAP- 
reliable sources, but I omit the authors . ' , , , , zE* r-i<u.-«oi wriunc rc.i m-iium. x.. sn w*»t
nain.-.. Truth being a divine attribute. the-' e‘cn 1U •^ur»" knowle.l_-r of human Flfty-tesrad wrcrt. XrirT—. «— «Bta.te«»
I would not knowingly injure any sect, anatomy, they would have preferred to design
church or society. 1 know a full, free appliances for the brad, to any for the body;
and fair exposition of the plans and beeause. when tbe electrical appliance Is worn "THOUSANDS TESTIFY THAT Ml
praetK-e-of tin-,k-uitical oligarehl in .. ...... ................................... . ............. A *i. i*.*-.. -¡. ........ oc.
this country would bring eternal des- «round the hra I, It Imparts electricity to the set»d *t»mp hfnu directi«<n» bur- • 
truction to" the Roman church. We brain through the medium of the external meibodarcuim>rani»mt.
must hold the church responsible for 
their acts. How many children, waifs

nvrres of the bead—the beat!, you know,

SPECTACLES BY MAIL

to be fitted by mjr
CttafiOk lava.

Addrraa B. F. Pool«.

tions. So all the superabundant satis
factions are put into tne treasury of the 
church, and they are dealt out as the 
church wants to deal them out at so 
much a head. Again, the church says 
the most of these indulgences of supera
bundant satisfactions have been placed 
into the treasury of the church by the 
suffering of the Virgin Mary. The 
church claims that the Virgin Mary 
was born without the stain of original 
sin, but she promulgated that dogma in 
the year Iklo, and then made it an ar
ticle of faith. That is the doctrine of 
the immaculate conception, and for a 
Roman Catholic to say that he does not 
believe in it. that he believes that the 
Virgin Mary was born with the stain of 
»in. just the same as every other human 
being, is to commit a mortal sin and to 
endanger his soul's salvation. If a Ro
man Catholic should tell his priest that 
he could not believe nis dogma, the

fia» not a single factory throughout the
whole universe where she employs the 
poor of her own communion for the 
manufacture of these articles. A shoe
maker. cotton manufacturers, or men 
engaged in any particular work have 
factories and warehouses; they employ 
other men to make their articles, so 
that they can be sent into the market 
for purchasers to buv, and retail out. 
But we do not find such a factory for the 
making of these various articles in the 
Roman Catholic Church, yet thev are 
made and supplied to the trade. Where 
are they made? In the Roman Catholic 
monasteries, nunneries, convents and 
theological seminaries, and especially 
in the Jesuits' seminaries, for the 
Jesuits are the most expert rosarv bead 
maker» to be found anywhere: in fact 
they arc expert at anything that will 
forward the interest of the Pope. Now. 
when you come to realize that every 
conscientious Roman Catholic In the 
world to-day has a set of rosary beads, 
that these rosary beads are supplied 
through the convents, monasteries and

priest would say to him. " What right 
nave you to doubt what the priests tell 
you? 11 is for you to obey, and if you do 
not believe you will be damned: either i theological seminaries, only think of the 
obey or you will be cursed for all eter- vast sum of money that the Church of 
nity.” And this oral anathema mean» Rome makes through the manufacture of 
that you are cursed from the crown of that one article.
your head down to your heel»: but this 1 The lecturer diverged to say that 
anathema never hurl» any one. »he wa* not working in the Interest of any

I remember a Roman Catholic woman 1 jiolitlcal party, but tliat her Work was for 
»aid to me. in the city of Boi ton, once: I the overthrow of the political power of 
"The priest will paralyze your tongue." , the church of Rome to the end that the

" Well." I said. “Let him come along i American people should rule the country, 
and paralyze it." He hasn't succeeded ' tuid not the Irish. German and Italian 
yet. and I think if Arch-bishop Feehan, Roman Catholic, headed by Cardinal 
Cardinal Gibbons, or any of these priests Gibbons or the Pope of Rome.
could have paralyzed iny tongue they Through the manufacture and sale of

A New Prayer.
"Our Father who art in the Vatican, 

infallible sovereignty be thy name. Thy 
temporal kingdom "come,—thy will be 
done in Europe and America as it is done 
in Ireland. Give us this day our 
tithes and titles, and forgive us our 
debts, as wc forgive all who penitenly 
pay unto us. Lead us not into ecumenical 
councils but deliver us from thinking.for 
thine are the keys, the Crosier and the 
Tiara, pope» without end. Amen.”

Revisions of bibles and creeds were in 
order twenty years ago. and the above is 
a copy of the proposed revision of the 
pater noster, sent by a waggish free
thinker to the ecumenical council, then 
in session, and in which some of the 
members would think for themselves and 
express thoughts troublesome to the 
believer» in Popish infallibility. I sub
mit that it does less violence to the 
beautiful original than it has suffered 
since by the Protestant Bible revision. 
They make it read a.- if we were under 
the special control of the orthodox devil, 
and instead of ending the pious petition 
with a devout amen, the words “evil 
one" are appended. This shows how 
necessary a " devil " is considered in the 
make-up of ecclesiastic machinery.

Occasional.

ring to the 
of learning

and even older persons, have been cap
tured and enslaved by this tyrant of the 
human conscience? How many are in- 
nured in cloistered walls, forbidden to 
communicate with friends or parents, 
earnestly engaged in learning church 
mummery. Let the good work go on 
until every walled nunnery, school, 
and retreat" of the Romanists shall be 
torn down. Truly they arc an abomina
tion in the sight of the Lord.

being the “ headquarters ” of the brain.
cases of headache, neuralgia, paralysis, etc.

.' RELIABLE OFFER. SEND THREE 
• /\ ■ t »tampK tock of hair, oamr *r«. »fiCflal-

It is the brain we should alm to reach, and tbe 
brain receiving electric force, distributes It 
among the nerve centers. Tbe brain, as you 
are »ware, is the great center of tbe nervous 
system, and tbe nervous system Is the exten
sion of tbe brain. The brain, when In a 
healthv condition, I» of Itself a very reservoir 
of electricity, and the »ounce of electrical »up

Ina«jmiptom. and ! will<1 lam***-your diarn»«' frrr wltb 
tbr aid of «¡rtríl ¡xivcr. Dr. & S William«, Lake Groe-wi*. «
PEV. DR. MARTIN, TRANCE. TEST.

baaHagt. clairvoyant, beala®«» medium. Far rv'a/llnr» fr»’in tock <4 hair. «I. Dlarnoae« di «rate» 
taoci luck of hair. Xu. \ South Aahlaad Ave, Chlo
ro. !U. a

American people the means 
the perilous condition of this country. 
This necessity becomes more pressing

Dogmas That Have no Scriptural ply to the nerve». The brain, therefore, I» a

could have paralvzcd iny tongue they 
would have done ft long ago.

The Virgin Mary, tbervfc..,________________________ _______
ing to the teaching» of the church never i The Catholic will toll you that the 
committed anv mortal »in or venial »in. I church doe» not »ell indulgence«, that 
(»■cause »he did not Inherit the stain of I »he may have done »o in times ]ia»t, but 
original »in. but she suffered more [ »he docs not do so to-day. She docs not 
anxiety mentally when »he raw her son send a monk out in the city as ‘ '* '
hanging upon the era», as the church 1 Xth used to do, and say. " By the grace 
claims, than all the mothers that have ev-| of God, St. Peter is at" the gate.” She 
er lived orever will Hve.and all the»uper- | does not do that, but »ho doe« rail

ago. this one article, rosarv beads, the church
lervfore. accord- make» millions of dollars.

An Aired Veteran Gone.
At Mt. Lebanon. N. Y., Shaker Vil

lage. Jan. 22. im>l, Rufus Crossman, 
aged !<2 years. |iasMxl to spirit life. He 
was one of a family " to be wondered at." 
The father and mother were Vermont 
farmer», in good circumstances, and 
having six children, and all became 
Shakers in 1825. One sister, Betsy, is 
»till living, aged Sfl. Though they were 
not a literary family, they were strictly 
honest; and. as "an honest man or wo
man is the noblest work of God," the 
Crossmans in this sense wen- a noble 
family. They were consecrated, loyal 
memiter» of the Shaker order. In sim-

John the piiclty of manner» and in dre»» and ad- 
the gnus- dress'they were example» to the whole

Shaker order.

from the fact that Jesuitical influence is 
now so largely exercised over the bench, 
the pulnit, the press, the navy, the 
army, tne legislature, both federal and 
local all over this Protestant land.

Protestants are made to believe that 
these foul und disgusting questions to 
women especially uro treated of only in 
Latin, and are only studied scientifically, 

, so that tbe priest, who compares him
! self to a physician, may know how to 
, deal with the diseases of the soul, as the 
genuine physician makes himself 
familiar with" pathology and anatomy, 
that he may treat more succensfully the 
diseases of the body. Thun this there 
can be nothing furtner from the truth. 
These question» are not asked in Latin 
to people who can hardly talk their own 
language. I don't blame the priest for 
asking such filthy questions to women, 
girls and even children: it is the system, 
which 1» Popery, that I blame for .forcing 
priest» to carry on what they deem to 
rx> a duty In' that Confe>*d'onal Box. 
And because it is filthy, men among 
I’rotestants charge us with the guilt and 
crime» which we ex|>oee. Might they 
not, with equal justice charge the wit
nesses in a court, or even God's faithful 
servants or ministers with the crime« 
against which they testify? If the 
thing» published in "Romish theologies 
arc so horrible to read, what must they 
be for the young students in seminaries 
and colleges to learn and the priests to 
teach and practice? If men dan* not 
look at them, why should women be 
examined bv them? And If the |s*ople, 
even among Homanista to-day .abhor such 
abomination», vices, shameful questions 
put to their wives and daughter» by 
bachelor priests st dlacrotion In the Con- 

। femlonul Box, why should the govern
ment of the United State» and a Chris
tian people nurture a foreign hlemrehy 
of on-labs* who have too readily suc- 
ceed.-d in enforcing Iheir dcrllsh sys
tem. a* a religion. In this country? Are 
not the questions contained in the

Authority.
The following is of interest 

body.

generator and distributor of electric life. But

YES YOU CAN
KET WELL. SEND 11 FOR A ROT- 
\J tie of Elixix <*r Lira. A «pirli rrm»dy. Purely vrcvtable. and M*<nr(lird |‘.»ittirtj r» t . w . 

TtamaaDd« rejoice over health rvMurvd Fur bkvd.

abundant satisfaction*, because
he sut wr-1 doea not do that, but »he doe« »ell In hi» last day» Rufus had no dlxeane 
she had indulgences in this nineteenth century, or »ickne»». and wa» a» quiet as a child.

..ii . . . . . .... I When he wa» about to fall asleep, his
I attendant heard him whisper: "Now. 
/■', Lord, lettoat thou thy servant depart in 
"° iieace. for mine eve« have seen thy

' - " F. W. Evans.

I Theology of Kenrick, n eo-s-allod Amer- 
i«-nn Popish Bishop, alrocloias enough

to every-

Prayers for the dead..................
Worship of saints, martyrs mid 

angles....... .........................
Worship of Virgin Mary devel- 

oiK-d.....................................
Worship in unknown tongue....
Papal supremacy..............................
Worship of images and relics im- 

l>oscd..............................
Baptism of bells..............................
Obligatory oellbacv of priests.... 
Infallibllitv ofchurch......................
Sale of indulgences..........................
Dogma of t runsubstantiation offi
cially decreed......................................
Auricular exmfession officially im- 

tioned ...................................
Cup kept from laity officially sanc

tioned ..............................
Purgatoryofficbdly recognized.... 
Romish tradition put on level with
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sometimes, owing to the great physical and to.a
meiitel strain which tbe brain ba» to under
go, and tbe recklc» waate of energy from 
many cause», the »upply of brain force fall», 
and the brain weakens, and congestion and 
nervous cxliaustlon follow. It 1, therefore to 
supply electricity to tbe brain, that this elec
tric generator 1« worn around the bead, »o as 
to focalize the force upon tbe brain, and be
cause electricity Is a powerful stlmulous and 
exhilarating Ionic; and when centralized ujnn

llvrr. kldory «liment* cberv L» brtler r* tnedy 
made f’wdrraJar. I>r E. K. Myerx Clintoa.

F)R. C. C. ii A KE FIELD. CLAIR VOY- 
U «nt and Eclectic p!i,«iri«a. id Faal «2nd SL. X.
V. City. The «lek are cordtally Invited to call 71

AN ASTONISHING OFFER.’

>7? THKEE 2 CEXT STAMPS,
tork of hair. a«v. aamr. «ci. un« ¡radinr «rmnep^ • nd jruar dl«m»< will hr dlamowd free by «pldt pifwrr. Dr. A. B. Dohaucu Maquoketa. Iowa.

The Geratest Discovery of the 
Nineteenth Century.

no satisfaction to make for »in henself. ,nd how ¿ne, »he <j„ Ry
have been put into the treasury of the | Thww have to
‘w’lth'the“'"superabundant* LtUfacltom. h?f“,7 ‘J1" ‘".^^d'’t * *that '°"
from all the other »aints who never broke obtained, which is attached to that »alyMion. 
their baptismal innocence, and the me st । rosary, and to purchase it you go either | 3ft. Ixb*i non, X. 1*.

to hang to the tirwt lamp-prat the 
Theologian himself and all thorn- who 
follow hl» order* in that Box of Satan?
Think of IL question» i>rv»cd by un
married '• fatber»pon maid» and married 
women—question» preaes-d on American 
citizen» and legislators—in private places

l./A-.V DR. MA LINDY AND ALMA, 
2M4 iibdlaD« Ave., c bicatr*. Ut— are now prr- pwred to trech !*•!nitro« Labor, verbally, at their «dice.

|U7fi tbc ,,r*10 '* rramvra, at once, .11 congratlon, 
tbe cause of beartacbe, etc.

Almost .11 l>*In, remember Is c.used b, , ___________________ _ _ ________
.___ . ..____ .. _ . trrference Dell«er1n< the chlkl and Dterrwla la thecon peation, and moat all confeatioO la caused «tart duration of fnmx i to 1 hour» at the u«<ee< Leav*

1ISW

1215

1215

1415
1430

1540
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scripture».....................................
Immaculate conception proclaimed 
Papal infallibility proclaimed............—

None of these dogmas have scriptural
authority.

ALL WHO DESIRE TO LEARN 
À*~i name« <4 fiowrr <* pb<*> «raplird fr-m n«ture rullnr y«»ur wilw^km tu humanity, «verri «4 wvddrd 
happenrw nndrr all r'MMlltli’WJk pra ¡Hcturr of your ' «»or« mate. If r«4iimipistlnk ma Irin »«mt. a mrma«w fnm» the alMrnt «me, by yu«rvitina name, ax», and rv- latkiw I«» y«m. name« of ruldca. and pr^pLrifr fairtn Vl»rw l>) lllor Ilin! fnitn atiwmv (brrirrrrwm *r«»d oar 4»ltar. a<r. i ixnplrkl««. and addrraa. Mari*« llellrn 
Ham»tic. ttl Maple tu. ì pattanti. Mieta «

O//.V H'.l/. F LETCH EK,

or kwI. .>n apj’lfrati'Hi. wftli printed l trarrne the» dolas away with all aurrtol l trat rutti'ata. or 11.« han Irai ta-

hr of elK-trtrltr ar vital for,-» an,! Ih" r««“r’r»i trrr raan any lacrnilua. rrjpiurr.t>y »tiaence oi eiecxncny or vital torve, aou tlcB..rThwr< f.,,r. ur a»r .< ite s^uracr. fono». 
now ber» 1» »ueb atseace felt more than In tbr ItwrWMMrth. sa.uw .11 aailrijr to »tiT.lruna pa- tirai« atad frlrrroi*. *1x4 Buklüf Ota I mill) « hlradnf to 
bndn. It I» tb err fore for this rraaon that an tb* rtrwwtaat wMCferr. k»>kinr nirward to it withpira»- arr. lD*lr»d of It»«- nr»l Irrvtft «11’1 . i|*T|rnred
extra electric force should be abaorbed by the 
brain; therefore, for local and general service.
the Elbctmc Diadem vouId naturally be tbr tbr rich andj«uur 
mo»t adenti fl c and rational. It la tbe rootlet« "J-Ufr

ttoruwfih tbr rattrr pert «! «>f » trxiatha. Tbr rrrateal hlraata« <>f tbr wurtd ha« cutnr I» ru-4lirr» and ripee- tasi nx>cbrrK aad th!« rrrat kix>wirdrr 1« for all alike.w. • lau t»wk b«»v to p««» ttn*v<t»4 lltr nortn.lij. >w| present all untSemsst 
fl« fiuabra. hrmorrtiafrs. DrrY<*a« prva-of tbe I’laDta, vou know, and not tbe branch?«, trail««, rte^ rfx. How to pre«rat abnormal «rowtha» 

»bleb «. .Im to -.ter; .Dd „ .rr tbr rootlrta w?
have bock l*aa« «l tbn>ajrfa th» period» of cblldtiearlas and chance, and mjoyinc ¡«erfret healthof the plant to the brauebra, oo 1» tbe brain to 

the nerre*. Tbe brain t* tbe root of the tree 
of life, *nd the nerve, are tbe branches.

Electrify tbe brain and you electrify the 
nerves.

Electric belts worn around the body reach 
only the branches. Tbe El»ct»ic Dishbm 
worn around tbe brad reacbea both root and 
branches, for electricity applied directly to tbe 
bead reacbe, tbe brain, and when we reach 
tbe brain we reach tbe fountain of life; and

fur rail latrwrtlf aad tea prmcrfpUoai Ttm<

■M'dlai*» Nr r«««mtrd 4*1 ly «t fita €14 
\"rvr V”Vk (H» Fahllc «r*»c» Tharwlav rimltf.» . . .. « _ . .. . ... ,r » L-iier. ai»« drTeiopnnit. rnoOnn>a.lih »»i Ju»t a» the Sun I» Use venter of tbe aolar ays-

i.ii.tnrw «a.»rred Tm»a «xm •: | tem, and tbe nouroe of llgbt and beat to ail
. --------—----------- - ■ ■——— the planeta, •<> the brain—the center of life—

1« tbe »auree of life to all tbe nerre» and their
SYCHOPATHY; OR SPIRIT HEAL- termination..
>« j”?»« Every department, remember, of the phral

t4 human t«-<nr« • Hb rererruna *r> tacita 4i«<*a* aM oloiflral man, ha« In the brain It« rrprrarnta bratUtf. hr «>• <»< **r Brnjaft.ta IltuK tbro«<fc ,tbr mrdlamahlp ut Mrv Oír» L Y BkMrU Wv UT«? fUDi tion.

Ry.ictan .bo«M tw wittamt tato taxA Tb« br»ÍD. too, to be braltbv. drrtrlcltTatar «tamta be »titajui K m»4 no CmbII) «tamia __ • Ibe vitbuvt it« raüaabta al 4 It la a xaloabir «i¿ muai t* abuadaat In the brain, and onlj I be ।
¡¿/ru aronn.1 the bead ran ,

vbat rv»r4|rro ar* negra—n a» paehrtir *^Ju«t ita aopply that abundant rlerlricJtr to tbe tiralo.—mr u> ewh I«brr. Io the tiaaurtjr tentar It 1« lavai w»4«- _ a . » a__ a.«•Me. tawau— It u.e artaai 8b«M«a pu— } " nle for pamphlet riving further partlru-
and tbetr «<rrvroT*—aine t»me rrairr» T® lb« r«a lar® rrxl rendo It • IM fe»*» • a buu® be<a«®r II rxMaln« th« rtT«>r«l «nd l aato <4 Ufr. a®4 U»® ,

Mpr® ILr tiVCkBE. File« «CMfiàl
11 JO. Ful Ulf UUdibflc*.

Price of III anew »'.
Address. Cwowtt Et-rcraic Co.. I‘.7 LaSalle 

St . Chicago.

and number of rour shoe, and receive by man • 
pair of Galvanic Inaolea. worth their weight in 

gold for cold feet and poor circulation, to
TBE THOMAS BATTERY CO. 117 F«Wlc SqWK

CLEVELAND. OM'O.
AXD MKS. ASP/XICALL.NO.f>\l 

L F Ffrwt Av« Mouth. MImh-«p<»II*. will dta* t><* trr«t «n form« uf 4i«w*«r » tth tbr «14 <4 Ibrlf Ibrlro! au4 nbjdrTD ftlldr, C««« • ¡iruOuWM« 
lirunhlr «illdlMj Ihr ■I’lH’hlbr ti«Mt rur«M: tbe fat niAjr |»»ti. at»d tbr thin Iti t»a4r p.’uuij* ad4 
hfpy. EarAuag uwe dollar at»d tack «Í hair.

qrtrE ASTRAE GUIDE.
I A abnrt trraUea un thè uae oT Aatral Miforik IGmedleanad Ma» lfr*tturai L.f diamar, <11 tu< t1"

VraLury «Verta «pus tbe botaaa 
b*«dy. rie. AQ abbuili rra.1 thla work. 
bel mtre e«p.-cULiy medJasiK beai 
ni ned ti«rwx |ty l’ruf O. H. Blcb- 
nrjol tbe crlrbreted Àiirw'ar^cal 
Uccalitai. PuKtabcd by L. J. Sba-


